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COMING UP 
Traditional Irish folk 
music featured Saturday 
at The Museum of the 
Horse. 

TRAGEiliJ:i:S 
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Community mourns the 
unexpected deaths of five 
people in four unrelated 
incidents. 

Pages 1A & 3A 

[ ON THE SmE; ] Speaker 
Ca~ri~)ZO man dies atteD1pts 
in one-car accident to cancel 

A 20-year-old Carrizozo man 
di<>J at 9:10p.m Wednesday aftN 
he apparently fell HHlt>Pp at t}w 
wheel 

Fernando Medina WHH hPudt·d 
west on ll S :lHO toward Carnwzu 
when his 1994 Chevrolet went ofT 
on thr north Ill de of the FOad, ac
cordmg to a report by Stut.t· l'uhce 
OfTicer Steve Standndge Med1na 
ow•r-correctRd, thr car sk1ddt>d and 
1 t began rol II ng 

Medm11, who wa.s not weanng fi 
st>atbelt, was eJPC"Uod from tlw 
veh1cle and d1ed when thf' vdllclf' 
rollt>d un•r hun 

Speed cited in fatal 
crash by Ruidoso 

DaVId LaMay wag dnvmg ~0-fiO 
mph 1n a 35 mph zone on 1-<'IWf'r 

Eagle Cl"f'elt Road when hP wrPCkPd 
his car Fndny and wu k.l\\Pd, srud 
New Mexico SUite Police Officpr 
StRvp Standnd~e. who mv!'1<t.Jgalt-d 

thP fiCCident 
·He waR dn\nng pr1'tty fHRt and 

couldn't makr a rurvt>, Standnd~(' 
Mid Spft>d tet~L'l wpre conduciRd 
thL~ we-ek 

LaMay WRR thP only one IUIIPd 

co01pacts 
by PETER EICHSTAEDT 
The News Correspondent 

An appeal has been made to thP 
fedt·ral government to cancel thP 
Indian gaming compact!l s1gned 
Feb 13 by Gov Gary Johnson with 
1 :i New Merica In darn tr1 bes. 

Hou!«:' Speakl'r Raymond San
dwz ( D Albuquerque) wrotR a lett.t•r 
datPd March 1 a.'lk.i ng Pres1d!'nl 
Bill Cl111t.on to direct lnt..enor De
partment Secretary Bruce Babllltt 
to reJPct the recrntly-!rigned com· 
part.J\ 

"I urgt> you t..o dirt>ct the Secre
tnry of thr lntenor to rrJPCt th1s 
comp.nct 8.11d return 1t to New Mex:J
ro for furt.hPr study," Snnchez 
wroiR "The breadth of th1R com· 
p!lCt, 1ls lack of enforci'mPnt and nr· 
countabil1ly, and 1tB mdPfirutR IRrm 
will delet.enoWlly 1mpnct New Mt>.I
Ico's futurt> • 

Sanchez complamed that Gov 
.Johmwn ovPr&tRpped hJR authonly 
by Hlgrllnl! the compact.R 

---I 
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Picture perfect 
Ruidoso Ski Team ooach Hubert Se~gmann enjoys new snow at 
Sk1 Apache The mountain recerved two 1nches of snow Tuesday 

INSIDJ.1: 
Check out our expanded 
weather coverage, new 
crossword puzzle and 
easier-to-read design. 

ntQht RS T IS host1ng an ago class qualifying race th1s weekend at 
Sk1 Apache For more about the sk1 team. see page 6A 

------~------~-- --------
1n thP accident ThrN' of his fnpndJl 
were 10 thP vt>h1cle whPn 1t went ofT 
the road. h1t a culvert and rolled 
JU~t north of HuidC).<IO 

Non£' of lhf' IRPnR werP wean ng 
FWat hPIL<!, and LaMay WRR pRrtiRIIy 
PJPC'tPd out of thP dnvpr'R wmdow 
and pmnPd whPn the Ni!t.'lR.n rollPd 
Fnend~ sa1d LaMay'~ Rf'Rt helt wH.« 

broken, St.andndge Rilld 

"Thp Covernor has e:uroElOO a 
power that lB not h.ls to exerase 
unilnterally," Sanchez wrote. "He 
ha.s act.t·d m haRt.r. th1 !I action Will 
prow• to bP a sourcp of Renous so· 
Clfl.J, NOnOmiC and domeR\.IC prob 
lemR tn New Mexico.· 

Please see Compact, page JA Mourners flock to RHS senior's funeral 

A hlood test on thf' Ru1doso l11gh 
School fWnlor's body ;•.nil takP shout 
two w..eks. StandndgP srud 
LaMay's fnends AAJd La.\iRv had 
been dnnlung beer, but they cLdn't 
know how much. rPiaiRd 
St.andndge 

Standndge found s CB-'«' of ht>Pr 
in the wrecked Nissan, and somP of 
the beer cans were empty 

()fficers write 
7,000 tickets in 
seat belt blitz 

Police officers wrote more than 
7,000 ticket.." during last month's 
recent Operation Buckle Down seat 
belt enforcement blitz, but people 
are still dying on the st.Ate'R roads 
and highways. 

Two young Lincoln County men 
died in the past week in car acci
dents, and neither was wearing a 
seat belt. Both were ejected from 
their vehicles and killed. 

The state's law enforcement offi
cials have conducted five seat belt 
blitzes since the Operation Buckle 
Down program began in February 
1994, writing more than 35,000 
citations. 

Last month's blitz recorded 
6,511 seat belt and 533 child 
restraint citations. 

"The blitz is now over, but enfor
cement continues on a daily basis 
throughout the state," said Calvin 
Shields, enforcement coordinator of 
Operation Buckle Down. "Too often 
people get the wrong idea that they 
need to wear seat belts only during 
blitzes. That's not true. Everyone 
should buckle up every time they 
travel." 

If 

Capitan 
teenager 
com111its 
suicide 

by DIANNE STALLINGS 
R!lldoso News Staf1 Wrrter 

An 18-year-<Jid Capitan hlgh 
school studPnt committed swode in 
the school parking lot Wednesday 
by shooting hlmself in the forehead 
with a shotgun. 

The body of Wa.ylon D. "Buddy" 
Walker WIL'I found about 6:15 a.m. 
by his stepfather, Kenneth 
Maynard, who lives near the school. 

Capitan Police Chief Tony Cano 
said Maynard and the hoy's mother, 
Kelly Maynard, started looking for 
Walker after they went to his 
bedroom to wake him for school and 
found 8 note from the boy. 

According to friends, Walker was 
distraught over several recent 
events. His great-grandfather had 
died Monday and Walker was 
scheduled to be a pallbearer at the 
funeral tomorrow. He had wrecked 

Please see Suicide, page 3A 

Waylon Walker 

by DON HIXON 
Ruidoso News Staff Wrrter 

Tears fell frt>ely Tuesday 
afternoon as more ~han 1,000 
people filled the Ruidoso High 
School to bid Dav1d Bnan LaMay 
~oodbye. 

Irorucally, 8..'1 Enc Clapton 's 
Tmrs from Heaven played, ram fell 
hghtly on the roof of the school 

jzyt11fi8..."Jum where LaMny'!l funeral 
wa...'l held 

LaM11y, 1H, was killPd Fnday on 
thP ouL~k1rt.s of Rwdoso when the 
car he wa.s dnving wpnt off thP road 
and fhpped over. 

LaMay was an all-d:,;tnct 
linebacker on the Warrior football 
tRam. and had planned to play nn 
an a}].;rt.ar New Me.ucOJAnzona 

KnthiPI!n McOonal,lffhr Ruiclootl News 

t.ram m AuFrtraba th1s rummer 
The last HilS student to c:LP wa..'l 

Pierre ~ruelds. who was k.lllt>d m a 
1992 drunk dn\,ng acodent 

ThP I ast t~rne a funeral was held 
at the h1gh school was for Carl 
Lueras. an RHS seruor who was 
scheduled to be the clas.s valf>c:Lc
tonan Luera..'! was lulled m a 
motorcyclf' accident on rus way 

- - . ~ -
Cody Snow/Spectall<> Tht> 

Preston Parsons draws a 
memorial to David LaMay in the 
high school parking lot. 

Brook Trueblood revisits the site of David LaMay·s death Monday. 
Trueblood, a 16-year-old RHS student who suffered a concussion and 
tom ann ligaments In the accident. stands near a rock memorial. David LaMay 

' 

home after work in 19.'17, two wN'k ... .11 

before g-raduatiOn. 
At LaMay's funeral. Rwdoso 

chf't'rleaders formed two lmes at 
thE entry of the gym. ~v1~ the 
l«:huol salute and flf!htmg back 
':Rars s.s mourners passed betwe-en 
them 

LaMay's #33 football Jersey. hel
met and phot..ogTaph fldomed ru!' 
flower-<overed c.a."ket. 

After Rev Allen C--early of the 
F1rst Baptist Church of Ruidoso of
fered an operung prayer, thP 
Rwdoso High School ChoH san~ 
about everla.<!t.J.ng friend~h.tp. 

Mike Gladden, superintendent of 
the Ruidoso Municipal Schools, pre
sented the obituary, followed by 
Les Carter, Rwdoso High School 
football coach. 

"David always gave his all,'" 
Carter said in his speech. 

Kenny Trapp, LaMay's friend 
and a former RHS football player, 
to1d about how he respected 
LaMay. 

"I have a gift that I want to give 
David,"' he said, placing his own 
football jersey on the casket. 

The crowd wept openly as Eric 
Clapton's song, Thars In Hea~n. 
played over the loudspeakers. 

Jenny Ames, president of the 
Student Council at RHS, read 8 

poem and reminded the gathering 
that "David will forever be in our 
hearts." 

Mike Line, municipal judge and 
LaMay's friend, told about how the 
young man was always around to 
give a. helping hand. 

"David would come by my house 
just to see if there was anything he 
could do," Line said. "He had his 
priorities straight." 

Line said on several octaSions, 
he had conversations with LaMay 
about his faith, and knew the 
teenager had accepted Jesus Christ 

Please see Funeral, page 3A 
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Ruidoso village councilors clear way for annexations 
by KATHLEEN McDONALD 
Ruidoso News Staff Writer 

Easing the way for amicable an
nexations, Ruidoso Village Council 
members have approved recom
mended maneuvers from an ad hoc 
committee. 

Also at their Tuesday night 
meeting, the council agreed to 
schedule a hearing for 9 p.m. 
March 7 on airport land lease 
policies. 

With council approval, the an
nexation ad hoc committee is now 
authorized to send property uwners 
letters asking them to request an
nexation by the town. 

A prioritized listing of candidate 
areas - the pockets of land sur
rounded by the village and receiv
ing some municipal services -was 
also approved by the council. 

Further promoting the friendly 
annexations, as opposed to long and 
costly state Boundary Commission 
annexation hearings, is the coun
cil's decision to waive fees for initial 
zoning. Survey requirements for 

the annexed land would also be 
prepared by the village. 

Areas under consideration are 
Forest Lawn, Lincoln Tower, land 
around the airport, Sleepy Hollow, 
the HaJe tract, north and south sec· 
tions of Galivan Canyon and Para
dise Canyon, among other areas. 

According to Village Planner 
Cleatus Richards, who serves as an 
ex-officio member of the council
appointed ad hoc committee, the 
petition method could speed up the 
annexation process to three months 
time. A Boundary Commission deci
sion could take six months or 
longer. 

"Each area will be thoroughly 
reviewed according to the village's 
ability to serve it," Richards said. 

Those parcels listed in the first 
priority will likely appear as practi
cal annexations (the property 
owners receive services like water 
or police protection, but only pay 
county taxes), Richards said. How
ever, some of the pockets listed in 
the additional phases of priorities 

may present themselves 88 being 
too costly (i.e., water hookup could 
be exorbitant in cost) for the village 
to annex. 

Councilor Robert Donaldson, 
who sits on the ad hoc committee, 
said the very discussion of whether 
or not the village wanted to extend 
services beyond city limits was a 
valuable and overdue process. 

He said the reviews allowed the 
village to be proactive in the 
"steady and controlled growth of 
Ruidoso," and appeared necessary 
because the county did not appear 
willing to implement zoning laws. 

State statutes allow the consid
eration of annexation when an area 
is being served or can be served by 
a municipality, Donaldson said. 

"We may find that the cost to 
serve some of these pockets is 
beyond anything we can gain, ft he 
said. So, just as Councilor Frank 
Potter cautioned, each land area 
will be individually reviewed, 
Donaldson said. 

The ad hoc committee will meet 

again at 9 a.m. March 13 to further 
review costs involved in annexa
tion. 

Councilors decided to set up a 
workshop after reviewing a pro
posed 40-year lease that would al
low a Texas builder to construct 
more hangers on 30,000 square-feet 
of land at the Sierra Blanca 
Regional Airport. 

''There may be a broader issue 
here," said Village Manager Gary 
Jackson, who recommended the 
workshop. 'We may want a philoso
phy establishing what our leasing 
policy is." 

The lease agreement was 
reviewed and approved by the Air
port Advisory Board, as well as: vil
lage attorney John Underwood, 
who rec:ommended changes to a sec
tion involving ownership options at 
the end of the lease period. 

"Conditions may change at the 
airport," Jackson explained. ''There 
may be more commercial factors at 
some time ... W~ may want to put 
~ore thought into this." 

The council agreed. However, 
the councilors did approve leases 
formalizing rentals oft-hanger and 
sun shade parcels at the airport on 
a month-to-month basis. The 
facilities had been privately built 
and owned by a company when the 
airport first opened. But, as ex
plained by airport board member 
Tim Morris, financia1 difficulties 
prompted the village to refinance 
the oomp8lly's debt. The village 
ended up acquiring the construc
tions. 

Also at Tuesday's meeting. 
which represented the lullf-way 
point in this council's administra
tion, councilors approved: 

- an increase in liability limits 
from $100,000 to $1 million lbr 
Sierra Blanca Airport tenants. The 

·change is in keeping with federal 
minimum standards; 

- a new license for the Blue 
Teal Vineyards wi.ne growers to be 
used at Siano's Ruidoso, 2400 Sud
derth Drive; 

- transfer of the Mechem Drive 

ThrillwiiY Supermarket's liquor 
dispenser's license to William Glen · 
Hru~ : 

- a report on seven random · 
lodging vendor audits (out of the : 
village's total 69 lodging tax coli..,. : 
tore) as required by the stato for · 
the year ending June 30, 1994. To· 
tal receipts for the year were 
$317,056. Three of the SSY8Jl . 

audited pasaed with flying eolors; . 
two had overpaid taxes (with cme of · 
those two elso underptlying part of 
the yesr), one had under-reported . 
revenue of$2,233, and hsd not paid · 
$89 in lodger's taxes, and one had : 
inadequate record keeping. · 

- an agreement with AVID : 
Engineers for utility relocation de- · 
sign on the Highway 48 widening : 
project. Alan Briley, assistant vii- : 
!age manager, also reported thet 
the village has identifisd accessory 
streets to Mechem Drive - Coun- : 
try Club, Hull, Paradise Canyon, . 
etc. - which are likely to see in- , 
creases when the highway is torn 
up. 

Irishman performs at museum Gifts, awards highlight Monday 
Ruidoso Downs Council session 

To get residents of Ruidoso 
and Ruidoso Downs in the Sl. 
Patrick's Day mood, Gerry 
Carthy will play traditional Irish 
folk musical the Museum or the 
HorSt' at 7 p.m. Saturday. 

Listeners can rest ruumred 
that this presenlalion will be 
"authentic" Gerry Carthy was 

born in Caatlebar, County Mayo, 
on the west coast of Ireland. His 
musical career started at school 
with a fife and drum band. 

Carthy's parents owned a 
"public house" where traveling 
musicians often dropped in to 
play a few tunes, have a drink, 
and pass the hat, so he Was ex. 
posed early to the vibrancy of 
Irish traditional music. 

At the age of 18, Carthy went 
to work in England, where he 
took up the Tin whistle again 
and then the mandolin. In 1969 
he moved from London to the 
West Country and fonned a folk 
trio. 

The West of Ireland and its 
"Cellie Twilight" abnosphere al
ways beckoned, so he later 
moved back to County Mayo and 
learned Lhe lenor banjo. 

In 1973, he enrolled at Uni
Yl'nuty College Galv.ay, where 

->~"'{,- SPillNG SPECJ.AJ...S AT SIJ!'ISHINE ST!JDl~ 
?--~ Now through April 
• Chllctren·s Spe<;Jal on Enlargements. 
(1) A"10. (2) s·rs (same pose) $49 00 (reg $80 00) 
Plu5 16 wallets (same or d1fferen1 pose) 

• Sen, or lffilllll.l. ~"'a!. 
24 for $39 00 (reg $65 00) 

• SID PRINI SQruaa.L 
11"14 $45 00 (reg $6900) 
16"20: ... $72.00 (reg. $111.00) 
20"24 . $93.00 (reg $144.00) 
• Call today for more mformat1on1 
336-4132 
Also watch for our Easter Spec1al.. 
• The bunn1es are com1ng 1n Marchi 

Notes from Judy & Ray 

AHEAD 
CncovPring the five common retirement myths 

1 Social S.curtty will taka care .. ~. 
Don·t count on 11 Soc1al 

Sacur~ty 1s prov1d1ng a shrlnkmg 
percentage of Amertcam;:" ret~re
menl needs. particularly those 
wtlh htgher •ncomas 

Let's say you and your spoww:~ 
reltre al age 65, and both of you 
qual•ty lor the maiCimum Individual 
baneltl lor SOcial Security II your 
combined annual income before 
rattrement is $20,000, your com· 
btned Social Security benefits wlll 
replace 62 peroollt of that inoome. 
Bul if your combined income Is 
$100.000. Social Securlly will 
raplaco only 20 percent 
2. I'll hllv& w atlot'l rvtlremanl 

Americans are living longer 
than ever in retirement_ If you and 
your s.poul!le reach age 65. you 
are slatisllcalfy Ukely to live at 
laeet another 18 years. 

People who retire early could 
live another 30 yeera or more · as 
much as one-third of their Ufatlmel 
Vou11 need 10 save a lot of money 
to fund au tho8B year-a. 

NBat1y 8 out of evety 10 
Am6rlcana will hll'WI llfss than 

one-hs" the li/lflrlllallncome they 
wiU flBfld to comlortably taNtfl. 

tl you retore 1n a roctung chatr. 
maybe so Bul many ol today's 
retirees are more actrve than pre· 
vioua generat•ons Thal means 
they ne9d more money 10 pay lor 
lhetr lifestyles While some 
eiCpenses may go down, olherl!>. 
such as travel and medical, will 
probably go up. 
4. This Is only a baby-boomer 
1-..ue. 

Studies show lhat virtually all 
age levels are at risk of being 
unprepared tor retirement • from 
collage graduates to those 
approaching retirement. 
5 . I have time. 

For avery 1 o yaars you delay 
starting to save 1m' rearemant. you 
will need to 88Ye over two lime as 
rnur:h to build the aame-slzed nest 
egg 

How To Know It You Should 
Take Early Retlrement 

The decision depends on your 
answer to these five questions. 
1. Can you afford to retire early? 
2. What are your retirement 
plana? 
3. Do you want to work part-time 
or start your own bualneaa7 
4. Ia the early retirement offer a 

-~· 5. Are vou mentally pr8plillred 1o ... ~, 

he took a BA in modern lan
guages. It is in Galway City 
where he truly learned his trade 
over a 10-year period. During 
the summer months, Carthy and 
a friend roamed continental 
Europe, playing on the streets 
and in cafes. 

In 1981, Carthy traveled 
from Connecticut to North CarD" 
tina. He returned to Ireland for 
two years, but America called 
again. August 1995 marks nine 
years in the Southwest. 

Garthy primarily plays tradi
tional Irish music, but likes to 
learn traditional tunes from 
whatever culture he finds him
self in. He is adept at playing 
dance tunes, jigs, reels, hom
pipes, polkas and laments. 

Admission is $4 for adults, 
$2.50 ror seniors and children, 
and members are free. For more 
infonnntion, call 2784142. 

by DON HIXON 
Ruidoso News Staff Writer 

Membera of the Ruidoso Downs 
Auxiliary presented two cheeks to 
the Downs Village Council at its 
Monday meeting. 

Shirlene Roberts, fresident of 
the auxiliary, gave a 1,000 check 
to the council for the remodeling of 
the kitchen at the Ruidoso Downs 
Senior Citizen's Center, and anoth
er check for $900 to help the fire de
partment purchase a new Jaws of 
Life tool used to exb':ieate victims 
from crushed vehicles. 

"We are presenting the checks in 
memory of Evelyn Miller," Roberts 
said. ffEvelyn waa a volunteer who 
was always helping out at the cen-

ter and auxiliary events." 
Miller died earlier this month at 

the age of 88. 
Roberts said the kitchen 

remodeling project would enable 
the Senior Citizen's Center to be 
brought up to state code so a five 
day per week hot food program 
could get underway. 

The auxiliary conducts 
fundraisers throughout the year. 
Its biggest fundraiaer is an annual 
erts 8lld crafts festivel. 

Also at Monday's regular meet
ing, David Hightower, Ruidoso 
Downs police chief, presented pla
ques of appreciation to Downs po
lice officer Chris Condon and 
Ruidoso detective Jim Biggs for the 
part they played recently in the ar-

"Bet you 20 
we'll he 

rest of suspects in a robbery and as
sault at the Inn at Pine Springs. 

Nick Herrera. Ruidoso Downs 
fire chief, presented the Firem&D of 
the Month award to volunteer fire
m8ll Chris Marquez and resd a 
citation from the Ststo Forestry f"-' 
the department's achievements in 
wildfire protection. Herrera also 
presented an award of appreciation 
to fire department secretary Tennie 
Swanner for her service. '. 

The COWlcil voted to cap mem· 
bership on the fire department to 
16 until more equipment is avail
able to voiWlteers. 

The ne>4 Ruidoso Downa Village; 
Council meeting is at 7 p.m. on 
Monday, Msreh 13 at Vdlaae HaD. •. 
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Ruidoso, Capitan schools try 
to deal with students' deaths 
by DIANNE STALLINGS 
Ruidoso News Staff Writer 

Tho deaths of two Lincoln 
County high school students 
within a period of fi .. dey& has 
school officials rooting and 
coUI188lors working overtime. 

Friday, a popular football 
player at Ruid010 High was .. 
killed in a ear ac:ci.dent and Wed
nesday, a Capitan junior com
mitted suicide in tha parldng lot 
of the high school. 

Talking about the deatha of 
sehaol friends is tha best step 
toward haaling, according to 
psychologists contactsd Wednas
day. 

Sally Flores, of the Mesilla 
Volley Hospital Crisis Team, 
said her pscple often go to 
schools and eonduet gJVup ses
sions. 

"People need to talk about it 
so they don't feel they are in it 
by themselves," ahs said ''They 
know others are going through it 
too, and they don't feel as ieola
ted as they felt they were. Tho 
more they talk about it, the 
faster people get back to 
normal ... 

School officials and others 
must guard against glamorizing 
the dasth, aaid psychologist Bob 
Wolters ofRuidose. 

''We certainly don't want to 
glamorize suicide or .other 
destructive behavior, buf· you 
have to balance the kids' need to 
say goodbye with some sobering 
thoughts,· he aaid. "Look, this is 
a tragedy and it happens some
time without waming. But it's a 
myth thet things run in cycles of 

three. 'nta.t's an idiotic notion. 
something out of the movies." 

Walters aaid some children on 
the edge may try to imitate. 

"Kids being imprsasionable 
and over-dramatic, on. top of 
problems in their own lives, may 
be tempted to imitate," Wolters 
said. '1Jarenta need to be sensi
tive and alert, but not paranoid. 

''This is an emotional slam 
dunk for kids, whather they 
were friends of the two boye or 
not. Something like this creates 
a tremendous amount of stress 
and scares them. 

"One thing thet needs to be 
avoided is to attach fatalism or 
glamor to the deaths." 

Funerals are needed to give 
friends and family a chance for 
closure and to express their 
grief, Walters said, adding, 
"That's the purpose they seroe." 

One-on-one counseling is one 
of the best appro·aehes, Walters 
aaid. He also rscommended the 
use of counselora from outside 
the school system. 

''The school staff is stressed 
at\er BOmething like this and in 
a situation like this, with two 
deaths in qWck succession, they 
need some outside support that 
can be supportive and under
etanding," be said. 

Capitan Superintendent 
Diana Sonnamaker said she and 
a school contract counselor met 
with teachers Wednesday morn
ing, a few hours after the body of 
Waylon D. Walker was found in 
the back parking lot. 

"We told them to take care of 
themselves first, because they 

would have to ha amotionolly 
strong to deal with students 
Thursday," Sonnamak.er said. 

The district hjld no plan in 
place to cleoJ with this type of 
erisia, she sai~. 

"It was fly by the seat of our 
pants," she said. Counselor 
Birgit LaMothe helped by shar
ing the Ruidoso School District's 
crisis plan. 

Ed Vinson of the non
denominational Christ CO)Il
munity Church next to 1:he 
school opened his doors as a 
place for stuclente to congregate 
Wednesday since school was 
caneeled. 

"The officers were cleaning up 
the parking lot and we didn't 
think they needsd to be around 
that," Sonnamaker said .. 

School officials will meet in 
aseembly with Capitan high 
school and middle school stu
dents this morning, sha aaid. 
Staff from The Counseling Cen
ter in Ruidoso will stay at the 
complex to ofl"er one.on-one 
counseling to students through
out the day. 

Capitan students will not be 
in classes Friday, because of a 
previously seheduled in-service 
training for teachers, Son· 
namaker said. 

The scheduled basketball 
game Thursday evening will be 
played as planned. 

'We're trying to get every· 
thing hack to as normal ae pos
sible for our kids and try ta al
leviate their fears," Sonnamaker 
aaid. 

.iuidoso High ~J;;;~i""'"'....,. 
dead after murder-suicide 

for a 7 a.m. me!!ting Friday, his 
boss drove by to find out what hap
pened and then· called the ChaVe,s 
County Sharitl's Pepartmen~ 

by DIANNE STALLINGS 
Ruidoso News staff Writer 

A former R)lidoso High School 
graduate apparently shot her hus
band and then turned the gun on 
harself, according to a report· 
released Wedneeday from the Medi
cal Investigator's Ollice in Albu
querque. 

The Poseye each .bad died of a 
single .38 caliber gunshot wound to 
the head consiStent with a hcniucide 
and suicide, according to_ informa
tion from the sherifl's departm·ent. 

.Linda Posey, 48, and Jay Posey,, The hand gun was found at the 
49, were foWld Friday in the 'scene. 
master bedroom of their trailer on 
the Diamond A Ranch iil neighbor
·ing Chaves County. 

A portion of the ranch, formerly 
owned by oihnan Robert 0. Andor
son, lies. in Lincoln County. The 
Poseys both grew up in Lincoln 
County and li..d hare until about 
15 years ago. 

When Jay Posey elide~ show up 

Posey- moved to Lincoln County 
with his family from Alamogordo as 
a small child. Linda Posey was born 
in Ruidoso. Both graduated from 
the locol high school and · they 
married in June 1964, said long
time friend Nellie Ruth Jones. 

They first lived. in Ruidoso while 
Posey worked at Ruidoso Downs 
Racetr~ck. They lived in Capitan 

hafore Posey went to work for ·the , 
R010 Ranch in Hondo .Voll.,Y, ahs 
said. .. 

For the last 15 years, P9sey wae 
with the Diamond A Ranch, ~3 · 
yelU'S as foreman, The cou,pli's 
home· was just ·a f,w mil's outside 
the Lincobl County line in ChQves 
County; The ranch reeentjy was 
purchased by Bio Hondo· Land & 
Cattle Co~ · · 

Lindo Posey wrote a ~ 
column .for TJu. Livestock Weekly 
and TJu. Hatch Courier. · 

Friends aaid they were shocked. 
by fhe dsaths and that they hac! no . 
knowled!!ll of problems .m the mar; 
riage. . . 

Sherill' Terrell Tucker said tbe 
couple had no re~ of oo-tic 
problems. He would not releaee the 
contents of a letter written tO ~e 
couple's two grown sons. · 

Funeral ~-----;:::·"·::::::::::;::==============::::· '=;-· 
Continued from page 1A 

as his personal savior. 
"Many times, David and my 

dsughter Robin would pray togeth
er," he said. 

Finally, LaMay's mother ad
dressed the crowd. 

"David always gave me a hng 
and a kiss and told me he loved me 
before he werit out," she said. "I did 
get my hng and kiss befllre he went 
out thet night. 

"David waa my hero, and now 
ha's my angel," sha asid. 

Rev. Cearly gave the final in
vocation, and as the sounds of 
LaMay's favorito rock song Big Gun 
played, the crowd once again 
passed between the two cheerleader 
lines and into the afternoon, as the 
sun's rays suddenly spread out be
hind parting clouds. 

Experts advise how to handle grief of loss · Capllan high school Sludent J.P. Whipple !YOlks. away from a Lincoln 
County deputy's car Wednesday atter'leamlng the campus was cl9sed . 
because of a student suicide In the parking lot. 

by DON HIXON 
Ruidoso News Staff Writer 

Recent incideQ&L~ demonstrate 
that grief goes to school. Sometimes 
the signs are obvious, and at other 
times they are not. 

Grief goes to school beeause it 
encompasses a person's life, includ
ing children. When studaote suffer 
from grief because of the loas of 
someone they love, it is ezperienced 
24 hours a day. 

Aft article in When Grief Comes 
to Sclwol by Carol Ebeling elates, 
'When children are experiencing 
grief and going through etegee of 
berea .. ment, they oflen think thet 
they are difl'erent. They are very 
skilled at hiding thair feelings." 

Ebeling goas on to list eome 
basic facts and concepts about ehil
dran and grief. 

"Grief ia a normal, internalized 
reaction to the 1088 of a person, 
thini or idea. The phaeas of grief 
are: 

- shock and disbelief; 
- asarching and yearning; 
- disorganization and despair; 
- and rebuilding and heeling. 
"Sym.ptome of grief to watch for 

include denial, bodily dietrsas, 
hostile reactione to the decaseed 

and others. replacement, idealiza
tion, anxiety, and panic.n 

Ruidoso's school ByiJtem baa set 
up a erisia management team for 
use in spefial situations, including 
student deatha. The team utilizes 
counselors and teachers trained to 
help studsnte cope with the shock 
of death. Counselors are available 
to students whenever they have the 
need to talk. 

Education Is the key 

Unfortunately, many student 
deathe are due to alcohol-related 
incidents. 

Several organizations have 
formed to help educate the public 
and fight the high incidents of 
drunk driving. One ouch organiza
tion, SADD (Students Against 
Drunk Driving), ia active at 
Ruidoso High School. 

SADD waa formed at RHS in 
April 1994 to help educate the pub
lic about the dangars of drinking 
and driving. 

SADD's local report gioes some 
alarming elatiatiea. 

· "Approximately 80'll> of New 
Mexico high school 'seniors f're. 
quently drink beer, wine or wine 

coolers, despite the fact that a per
son must be 21 years of age to 
legally purchaee alcohol. In 199!1, 
60 New Mu:ico · teenaPra were 
killed, and 770 teenagers were in
jured in a1cohol-related crashes in 
New Mexico. Three hundred of 
these injuries were permanently 
disabling,· the report states. 

SADD letter 

Tho loeol SADD chapter was 
preparir-g to enter a summBI'Y of 
the organization's activities when 
RHS student David LaMay waa 
killed in an automobile accidasL 

An eddendum to the summery 
contains a cover letter composed 
after LaMay's dasth. 

"Last Saturday uight, a oery 
close friend and a member of the 
senior class at our high school was 
killed in an alcohol-related aeci
dent. We lost one of our own. We 
struggled with the idea of believing 
we had basn euccessful. During the 
funeral and mourning process, we 
came to the conclusion that our pro
ject has been suc:cessful. There is no 
way that we could ha.. solved this 
problem entirely. Many times, we 
took our friend's keys and got him 

Compact------------
Co " eel Latest gambling bill board to regulate the Iottary and 

nunu from PIIIJ& tA video gaming would he cniated and 
Sanchez said the Legielature Meanwhile, a wide-ranging hiD appointed by the gooemor. 

was unable to do ita duty beeause that would allow vidas gamb6ng at - 50'll> of the lottery money 
the eompaet was "negotiated behind harse racing tracks and throughont wagered would be returned in 
claaed doors in the Governor's of- the state along with a elate latter:v prisea, and 85% of the money 
fico. appeared reedy for approval by tha wagered in video gambling would 

"Tho compaet ahould he returned Senate Select Gaming Committee. be paid out in winnings. 

to the etata for apan, puhlie diseus- If :'tprll\'llfl as aspectsd Ieday, it - Fraternal organizations with 
siona undar run media viow and would lha ....... n·-""-- hill liquor lieenaes would be allowed to 
-·ti'ny," e """ ,._.,..,..,.. to have up to 10 video gambling ma--~ ~ the eommlttee eo far. Tho hill 

is baiDg prapoaed by Seleet Gaming chines and othar liquor oetablish
Banehez re-- a mooting Committee Chairman Jahn Arthur menta would be allowed live ma

with Clinton and Babbitt to discuss Smith !D-Dsmiua-) and v..., chines. 
the iasue. Chairman Don Kidtl <R-CarJsbad~ _, &e,.tracka and resort hatela 

Aleo on Wednaeday, Sanchaz in- would he allowed an unlimited 
troduced /! resolution, which if Ruidoao Pewne Racetrack man- number of machinas, hnt not fuD
peaaed, .wOuld he an official state- qer Seott WeUa said the traek scale casino gambling. 
mant from the Legielature asking could eurvive if Senate Bill 1062 ia - Countiea could vote out ma-
that the eompeets bo withdrawn passed chines for liquor diopenaere, but not 
and rsnalutiated. '1 think ~· b able lo for raeetracka. w•u e eom-

Tho rosolutlon aeka Interior See- pete... and do additional in-t- - In order for a resort hatoJ ta 
retery Babbitt to ~oct the eom- menta bars," Wells said. "That's the have gambling, eounty voters would 
pacta. hill we aapport now, alang with have to apprsoe i~ A resort hatoJ is 

SB528, altheugh we think 528 baa defined in the hiU ae ona with at 
Gov. Jahne.., aaid late :yestord"'Y been put by the wayside (by the least 160 romnil, seating for 200 

that he's oen6dent the compacta legielatlve committee on gambling) people and a liquor Ueenae. 
will stand ae written. Jelinson right now." · - Tho gowming heard would 
Biped the etata's 13th Indian Key elemanta on the 71-pege a1ao he direeted 1o oome up with a 
pml"i eompaet with Namhe hiD: plan to allow lbll-aoale gambling in 
PueblO Gov. Tony VJII1 yestsrday. - A throe-mambar sovemi"' Now Medeo by Feb. 1, 1997 . 

home safely. This time we did not 
have this opportunity. We hadn't 
been able to reach our friend to the 
extent thJ was· neeessary. This 
tragedy hae made such a dramatic 
impact on every student in the com
munity, and now is the time for 
SADD and MADD to continue the 
quest to prsvent this. We realize 
that it is not possible to reach many 
of the people and we realize that 
this will happen again. The most 
we can do is try ... 

The Counseling Center at 1707 
Sudderth Drive has a Help Line 
with couneelors available to help 

r.:ople with alcohol-related prob
em.s. Its phone number is 257-5038 

during normal working hours, or 
people may call the Help Line col
lect at 1-505-437-8680 after fi .. 
p.m. or on weekends. 

Suicide-----------
Continue""""" page tA 

his car in an accident 'sunday and 
had bean trying uneucc:essfully for 
the past week to patch up his rela
tionship with a girlfriend. 

Within the last year, ha'd had a 
few minor·nm·ins with the law. 

Walker also attended the funeral 
Tuesday of David LaMey, a 
Ruidose high school football player 
wha died in a car accident Satur
day. 

Sherill' Jamas McSwane, whose 
department assisted in the investi
gation at the request of Cano and 
Copiton police officer Carlos Brito, 
aaid friends aew Walker at a bas
ketball game Tuesday. His mother's 
gray and white pickup that he 

drooe to the game wae atiU parked' 
in the lot whan janitoi;B left that 
night at 9:45p.m. · 

The exact time of the boy's death 
bas not been determined, Cano 
said His body has been sent to the 
Oflice of the Medical .In ... tigator 
in Albuquerque for exmrdnation. 
, ·omcers were UllSUJ'e'Who I)WDed 

the .410 shotgun. . . 
"We haven't had a chance to talk 

to his parents," Cano said. "Ria 
mother broke down and wae taken 
to the hospital." 

Walker was a member of FFA 
and the Capiten Rodeo Club. He es
pecially enjoyed roping and was 
popular am- the rodeo graup at 
school, friend J:ason McSwane said. 

Keep Energ Savings From Slipping Through The Cracks. 

r---

Jt£4f£1c 
< 

Texas-New Mexic;o Power Company delivers power, 
plus simple ways to help you save energy - l•ke caulking and 
weatherstripp.ing your home. *A weekend and a small · 
investment in supplies could make a big difference iti energy 
waste. 1'r For more Information, call or vlstt your local TNP offk:e 
for our free brochures on caulking and weatherstrtpptng. 

....&...lexas-NewMexico" 
~Power Company. 
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· Wal-Mart awards The Math-A-Thon was.started to 
raise activity fun<;ls for the new 

local scholarship ' . schooi.Moneywasgen.,.atodbyin-
Jennifer· Ames, .,_ senior at · · Qdrporating mathematics with . 

Ruidooo High School who plans to pledgea. Childron joloing In the· 
attend the University of New Maxi~ project were giVen a booklet Of 200 
co in AlbuQuerque, has received the math problems tO- complete. After 
1995 Wai·Mart Foundation com' the problems were cliecke.d by 
munity scholarship. The $1,000 parents, students asked for com-
schola:rship is awarded each spring munity pledges: for ea&h problem 
to an area college or university they answered correetJ.y. 
bound high school senior. Participating students receive 

"It is with great pleasure that prizes -for helping With the Pro,iec:t. 
we annoWlce Jennifer Ames as the Ervina Jo HerreJ,"a, a second 
winner of this year's scholarship," grade student at the school, earned 
said Mike Daulton, Ruidoso Wal- the most money by bringing in 
Mart store manager. "It was a dif- $442. . 
fieult decision for our local judges, .• Money will be us~d for special 
who had to select from many out- classroom projec~ and student 
standing students.-" awards. 

More than 2,000 scholarships FFA b · • 
totaling more then $2 million are mem er WIDS 
being given by Wal-M(U"t through- writing contest 
out its 49 state trl:lde terri~ry. Debbie Bond, 16, ofCairizo~is. 

Teachers receive' 
study grants 

the state winner ~n the FFA New 
Horizon.s magazine's Up With Agri
culture writing 9»1test. Bond . 
received $50 a!lihe state Winner. 

Ruidoso Municipal Schools have More than 1,300 students eom· 
received three Action Research peted in this year's contest. 
Grants from the Center for Teach- . "Agricultural education and FFA 
ing Excellence at Eastem New activities help make students m9re 
Mexico University in Portales. valuable employees and business 

Providing grants up to $3,UOO, owners and ciperators," Bond said. 
the Action Research Grant program The Up With Agriculture writing 
encourages each team of research- contest is sponsored by ICE See'ds, 
ers to develop new methods to in~ Inc., as a special project of the FFA 
crease Student learning. ' Foundation for FFA New Horizons 

Team leader forth~ first grant, magazine, the official pUblication 
awarded $1,760 and titled Learning for FFA agriculturaleducetion stu
!inhllrwement Through Musi£ Ap- , dente. . . 

• 

'· 

The $even CarriZozo students . 
who ~ved an :Acsdemic Acbiew
ment.Award at _the c~onY were 
Debbie Bond, Jim Brown, Sarah 
F't!Dk, zaehliry Chav<J, JIICii..ewle. 
EOdpperson, Jeft'M~ and Angie 

om, 

Carrizozo wins big 
atFFAjudging · 

Cnrrizozo'o.FFA students took 
first place.in the Wool Team, Ho..., 
Team and .(tg Mech· catagories •t · 

· . the judging conteat in SocorrO -~n 
Saturday. Individual i>wards were .· 
preoentod to: 
· Paul Fitzpatrick~ First High in 

.Ag.Mech. . 
· Angia Od0111- Second High in 

Horses. · · · 
· Keri Shafer- Second High in 
Wool. . · · 

Ketie Hightower - Third High in 
Woctl. · : 

Hondo student will 
coinpete in state 
Geography Bee 

Justin Sisneros won the Nation
al Geograi'J>i• Geography Bee e~ 
Hondo Valley Schools recently. The 
sixth grader competed against 10 
other students in the school. 

OOL 

,. ... 
. ·. . 
t..__'l..~-

Fe~ruary G~o.d Citizens 
MornlnQ kln"erg-n student!; at Nob HUI Early clliklllo9ci Center were pra..,nt8d with Febniary Good 
CHizens Awards recently. ·E'!ack row (left to right) - Alexandria Chavez Jesus Gandarllla, Odessa 
Wlnler, Christina .Gulhife and Christy Brown. Fronl - Michael Torres" S~QJj Furphy and Christopher 
Segura. · -- · · · · -

.. 

'RUidoso Schools 
. 

Much· Mel&u 
• .. 

. I 
Mond8y, 3/6 Tu~sday, 'ln Wednesday.~/8 Thursday, ~(7 .. Friday, 3/8 
Dreoklosl: _Drealc.fOst: Breakfast: Breakfast.; . . Breakfast: 

.French toast, ccn=al, Che.,se toast, cere- Scmmbled eggs, toast. .Buuercd Waffle, Homcm~e p~try, . 
fruit or Juice, milk al. rruu. mllk fruit. milk . 

cold cerealt'juice, cold cereal, frurt or 
Luneb: Luneh: Luneh1 milk· jUice, milk , 
llalian baked' . HaunbUI)lCr'on a Chicken nuggeiS. LUDdtl Luneht 
spaghc~;. tossed bun, fries, b~rger, mashed potatoes mid Manager's ebolee Pizza. fries or tots. 
sahld. lJallan roll, salad, fn:lit, milk gravy, tossed salad, vegetable Stic:kli, 
fruitedJello, milk hot roll, fnait, milk ; fruit, milk 

3/17. pfllciation, is Eva Clark of Nob Hill . 
El@mentsry. 

Richard Berglund of Ruidoso 
Middle School is 'the tsam leader 
for the second gront, awarded $500 
(or New Mexico Rural Educalion 
Enrichment Space Program. 

Carrizozo will host 
big judging contest· 

·Sisneros, who placed 5th out of 
109 students at last yeOr's state Ge· 
ography Bee, will eompete again on · 
April? in Albuquarque.lfhe wino, 
he will compete in the national Ge
ography Bee in Washington D.C. in 

Monday 3/13 th~ough Friqay 

-SPRING ,BREAK! 
' ' 

I I . 

Frank Cannella, principnJ .of 
White Mountain Elementary, is 
team loader for the third grant, 
Hands·on Science Discovery Learn .. 
ing Taught by the Building Princi
pal, awarded $1,676. 

After completing research, team 
members go to Taos in June to 
present findings to other New Mex~ 
ieo teachers. 

Primary students 
help raise money 
with math answers 

Sierra Vis\a PrimOJY School stu
dents rai!!ed more than $6,000 dur
ing FebuOJY with a Math-A-Tbon. 

' Carrizozo's FF A chaplor will 
host the Carrizozo Invitational · 
judging conloot on March 18 at tho 
Carrizozo schools. Eleven areas of 
competition will be featured at the 
contest including meats, wool; live
stock and horses. The Carrizozo In
vitational is widely known through
out the state for ita central location, 
rocilities and contest qua1ity.ln 
post years, the competition haa 
been the most highly attended con .. 
test In tho state, with 35 high 
schools and 17 4-H teams compet
ing. 

Carrizozo students 
honored for grades 

Seven students from Carrizozo 
schools were given awards Monday 

Call today to reserve space in our 
Community Update 'Thbloid. 

Community Update 
Wednesday, March 29, 1995 

Luncheon: 11 :30 - 1 :00 
Ruidoso Coll't'ent:ion &. 

Civic E~nts Center 

257-4001 

May. . .. 

Reading workshop 
to help adults 

There will be a 11-eo tutor train· 
ing workshop at NMSU· . 
Alqmogordo for adulto·intoreated in 
l.earn!ng to help qther adults learn 
to read. The-lB·hour program wm · 
meet for threll weeke from 1:30 p.m. 
to 4:30p.m. on Mondays and Wed• 
neadays in the Planetarium, room 
!08 baginning Milrch 20. 

Pre-reg\siration j_a required, 
since clasil size is limited to 20 
people. Registration deadline is 
March2. 

Call the NMSU·Aiamogordo 
Adult Basiclilducation offico at 
(505) 437·6016 for information. 

. 
Monday, 3/20 Tuesday, 3/2.) 
Dreakras&: Drealcl-
Cinnamon toast, cold Buuercd wame, cold 
cereal, juice, milk cereal, ftuil, milk 
Lundu Lunch: 

HafnbutiJcr-oh a &Un, Beer stew, com· 
brcud, vegetable taler ldiS, lettuc:c, 

sticks, fruil, milk 1ow:natolplck.Je. fruit 
cup, mn~ 

Monday, 3127 Tucsdlly, 3f.!ll 
Breakhasl: Droal<flllll: 
Maqager"s Choice Cheese toast. cereal, 
Lunda: • fruir. milk 
New MeXIco Green Lual:h: 
Chill Stew, tortilla. or Spaghetd with meat· 
cornbread, salad, sauce.. snlad,ltalinn 
fruit mJlk . roll, fruit cup. milk 

. . 

Congmmladons 
toMdanic& 
'noyonyour 

newborn baby 
boy, Tory 

Alexander 

• • ' 

Wcdncsdoy, 3121 ~utsday, 3123 Friday. 312A 
Brnktas&r Breakfast: Breakfast.: 
Sc.mmbJed esgs. 10311 · Coffee cake, cereal, ~ncb toasl, 
.with jelly, (n:Jh fru_IE or juice, milk sausngc. fruit, milk 
juice, milk Luacb; J.uao:h: . LUhdlt • .. ' . -Ftzza,frics,vcg- • SfJicy baked chicken, 
Chccso enchiladas, etable .s1lcks, fruit/ masked poLalocs ~md 
pinto beans, green ' milk - grnvy, sDind, ron. 
llfDiad, fruit. milk (lUI~ milk 

Wednesday, 3129 Thursday, 3/30 Friday, ~/31 - Breakrash Breakf'asU 
Murfin or roll, cold Hot Cereal, Coast, French toast, cereal, 
cereal, juice, milk fruil, milk fruit or juice, milk 
Lunch: Luneb: LUaeh: 

·Cheeseburger on o bun. Taco:! or.mco salad, . Piz:.t.n wedge, fries, 
·l'rle& or tots. burscr pltito bcans.-lcttucc vegetable salad, 
snlad (leUuce. tomato, 
oickle), fruit. tnllk 

and tomato, fruit, mJik fruit. milk 
~ 

18? ~ 
Love, 

Family&. 
Friend~; 

To Place Your Business Card Here. Call Crystal at 257-4001. 

C!PIT!N CCtTNTilY STOllE 
Two Locations: 

316 Smokey Bear Blvd. 
Open.Mon-SaL 1D-6 

441 W. 5th bt. Hwy 38 
Open Thurs., S&L 10.5 

. 
Rockies, Ropers, Wranglers, Stetson 

Justin, Blaze 
Just to nama a Fewl 

505-384-30&& 

CAPITAN· CARRIZOZO 
NATURAL GAS ASSOC. 

Uncoln Street & 3rd 
-354-2260 . 

New 1-800 number for Customer convenience 
1-800458-844a 

830 Smokey Bear Blvd • 
Tuesday 9;30 AM.- 10:30 AM 

l'hursday 1 0:30 AM - ·1:2:00. PM 
Dr. F. '-'nn Willard. · Dr. Mary Jai'Ui Fllf9uson 

· OTERO COUNTY I:LECTRIC 
co-oPERATIVE INC. 

Office Serving .Capnan, Alto and Me$¢aler() 
8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p,m. 

336 .... 550 

LINCOLN 380 
SEFIVIWa LINCOLN coUNTY FOI'J.DVEFI40 YeA1!iS . 

MEMBeR Fi:IIO . . ~ •. 

1'o place your ad· ror 
$3&.00 8 m'drfth, . . . . . . ' 

.; ' 

·' 1;~.. • :~, 

~ ... '· ..... ,. 
~ 
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• Teen: charged with · 
.~tealing frieri~'s car· 

· An ·18~d Ruidoso man slam polic:e, who erected a· road 
awaiting .trial on three counm or block after ollicere WO\'e alerted 'to 

. . nsidenthiJ burglary Willi 8l'l'Oemd his alleged theft or the. vehicle and 
Feb. 11'1 in .Ch¢on after allegedly halld gun. . . · 

. 

taking oft'iu friend'si'8J'. PoUI:e Demctive "im B.iggs aaid 
. Ruidoso police sold Jeb Stuart liiiBiiell was lbund driving a Ford 
Russell, who had been erresmd for Escort he was lent by a Ruidoso. 
hio alleged involvement In· a string woman earUar in tho ell~)'. Wilen he 
or Pippin $treet !>urglaries in No- failed to meet the o\vner at a sot 
vemher,lo being bald at tho ~Jneoln time that evening, she became 

• Countar Demotion Conter on new. worried. Biggs said ebe caught a 
chorgeB or embeulemant nnd ... ride. to bar Bose Drive residenc:e 
gravated burgl1117. ' nnd lbund her pistol was gone and 

If found guilty on those two bar ear still misSing. 
ebargea. DB well DB the three counts Rueaell . wns charged ·with· em
of residential b)Jl'lllary he awaited hezzlemont rather than · motor 
trial Cor,·Bussoll could face 21 :veare vehicle theft bec:euse tho proporfar 
behind bars,.poUoe aaid. had been "entrusted" to him, Biggs 

Bussell wns apprehanded by .explained. · · ' 

I '. 
. 

Raymond Stirman 

. ' 
' 

cUtcl Tbureda:v, Feb. 23. '.nte Bov. 
Glenn Jem~ll ind Rev. Bobby Ben· 

: Ra:vmond D: 1 Stirmnn, 83, or fro officiated. •• 
• Alamogordo. dill" Monell~)', Fch.27· · Linda was ~Mprch ?, 19 ... in 

at his tiome. . . Ruidoso to CJ.audo and Mary 
Gravesido services will be con- "Clyclle" Petereen. · She WDB 

duotod at 11 a.m. Frida:v, Mareb 3, precedea in deilth by hot fathor, a 
. at the Ma:vhill Cem~ry with Mar- aleter and brothar. Survivors In· 

Jon McW'dliama or the Mayhill clude her mothar C1yclle; four 
Church of Christ officiating. sistere, Geraldine Wilson, Audrey 

Friende ma:v call at Hamilwn Kendricks, Nadine Poterscin nnd 
• Funerel Home in Alamogordo from Paulina Moore; and two brothere, 

s.a p.m. TbUtBdll)', Marcli ll. Lair:v Petemon ~ J.dw. Peterson. 
Mr. Stirman .wns horn August Other .llurvlvot'll u e numerous 

10, 1911 in Ma:vblll. He wns raised niscee and nephowa. 
in Ma,ybl1l and Weed. . He wDB a lJinde wrote a weekly eolumn far 
longtime residont of Deming where the LiiJUtoch Wtek!Y and The 
he wns an owner and operator of Batch CorJrkr entitled "Views 
he Ill t. ..... his tire From His Better Halt" Also shs av:v eq pmen ~ .. r re - -·a c"-""'ed A l m •• L-'m'an and 
ment he moved to Ruidoso and then "- ~wu '""""' 
Alamogordo. He wu. a membar of homemal<er. 
tho Moose Lodge in llt!ming. Ja:v WDB horn Mareb 19, 1944 in 
. Survivors include two sons, Reed Alamogordo. Survlvora include his 

Stirmnn and hie w1£e Paula of parents, Ilelhort and Ann Margaret 
Ruidoso, and James William "Judy" Posey; and three ~ 
Stirmnn and his • wl£e Kay of· Mary Del Gallegos, Sandre Slier-

. ·Ruidoso· a daughter Peggy Yvonne walt and Eilene Snodgraea. Other 

. Fisher ~f Ruidoso; s' grandchildren; survivors include numerous nieces 
· and llgraat-grsndeblldren. and nephews. 

• Ja:v wns employed by The 
Diamond A Cattle Co. for 15yeara, JayPo~yand 

Lindalean Posey 
Memorial serviees were beld 

Tueede,y, Feb. ~. at First Baptist 
· Church · in Boewell far Jf!Y and 

·: Lindalean l'osey or Boswell, who . . . 

· 13 or which he was foreman or:_~ 
Diamond A Ranch, whieb .nan 
recently been purchased by Rio 
Hondo Land & Cattle Co. 

Jay nnd Linda - merrled 
Juno 19114 in Ruidoso. ,They are 
survived by two 1111118 and thsir 

·REAL ESTATE 
WE SUCCEED WRimE O'i'ltEM HAVE FAILED •. 

. SELF 

The S·ilver 
Un1ng 

· DANII!L. 
AGNEW STol<M 

' 

uidosoan ·sentenced . - . . ' 

for ·beating• his ~ife 
Roy Dale SDva or Ruidoso hliS 

been senwnced to four m'1JIIhs in 
Prison fl>r aggravated battery 

. ~ disorderly conduct· . by 
MOgiatrate Judge William Butts. 

. Silva, .38, woo convicted or 
hsttaring his wife. Har nose wns 
eilyerely broken ln the Septem
bar beating. . · 

Judge Butte initially allowed 
· SUva's relense &om jall after alx 

lh\ya, on lite conclltion ho abotain 
&om alcohol nnd obey the law. 
He allegeclly violated beth concll
tlona, however, whan .hs wns 
charged with failuJe to a1'.11ear in 
court an<J erresmd ~n a ebllrge or 
disordarly. conduct. · 

. He wae 'lield at· the Lincoln 
Councy Detontion Center for 58 
dll)'s follo\Ying his sscond airest. 

At his Fe!J, 22 trial, Judge 
Butte feand Silva guil!;y on beth 
the initial arreot charges, ' ag- . 
gravated battery and disorderly 
conduct. The judge eenteniled 
him to 90 doyO behind bars bn 
each charge, but crecllted SDva 
with the 58 do:va already served. 

Combined, snva wDB 
sentenced to 122 days at the 
eouncy jail, followed by a of 
probation. He. must 
$1,015 for tho cost 
treatment at tho 

I . I 
fBIJiiliea, VerUn, hili wife Shanda Hendereen's Hallmark, then DB n 
and their sons Cla:v and ea:v or sectetery for Louis Stallinge Insur
Vau,gbn; and Paul, his wife Sandy ·anc:e Agency, and .lator Nalley· . 
and their son Cody. • · Plclde and Welch Pun eta!' 'Home DB' 

• - ' a receptidniat. "· · 
Josephine She woo a member oCFiret Bop· 
Creighton . list Chuteb where sho taught Sun· 

ell~)' School clnsses and worked willi 
Josephine Cuighton, 16, of Big children and youth for IDlUill years. 

Spring, Texas, died on SaturdaY, Josephine served DB assistsnt eoor
Feb. 25 at h.er residonc:e. Graveside dinator or the volunteere drganioa
services were Tueeda:v, Feb. 28 at· tion·for the Dora Roberts Bohablli
Trinity Memorial Park. Memorial totion Centar, on the boord of the 
serviees fellowod at Firot Baptist Amerienn Coneer Socioty, an otllcer 
Chareb with Dr. Kenneth Patrick, in the Women's Forum for several· 
paetor, and Dr •. Jimmy Brnswell, years nnd bed been Presidont or the 
Chaplain with Howi:ce. officiating. Women's American Bnsiness Ouh~ 

Mra. Cuighwn owned a heme in Even ·though she served in IDlUill 
Ruidoso. civic nnd service related activities, · 

She wDB hom en July 23, 1919 in ebe gave priority to bar heme and 
Montague Counfa/, Texas. She church. 
merrled Merrill Creighton on 
March 24, · 1940 at tho. Edwards 
home. He preceded her in death cin 
Oct. 2, 1994. 
· She moved to Howard County In 
1920 with bar parents, Mr. nnd 
Mrs. C.B. Edwords, who were a 
pioneer Howard County farming 
family. She graduated &om Big 
Spring Higb Seboel and atwndad 
Busi!U!81i·College hef9re worlciag for 
local theaters. Mer thoir ll1llrrillge, 
Joeephine end Merrill made their 
homo in Big Si.Jring. tc!r the Paet 54 
yeara,JoeeP!Une WDS.B homemaker 
hut in ....,.I years, she had boon 
employed DB an otnoe 1IIBilllger at . . . 

Survivors includo one deUBhtor, 
Sharron Stelter or Lubbock, Texas; 
two BODS, Clill' Creighton of 
Amarillo, Texae and Chris 
Creig)Jton or Jonestawn, Texae; 
three granddeughtere, Loran 
Stelter of Waco, Bethany Jo Stelter 
of Lubbock and Layne Craighwn or 
Amarillo; one grandson, Jay 
Creighton · also of Amarillo; two 
brothore, Jack Edworde or Aln1ene 
mid C.B. Edwarde orHebba. · . 

She· WD8 aleo prec:eded in dsoth 
by her parents; two brothore, B!>x 
and J_. · Edwards; and one 
sister, Both Cathey. 

CRIMES TOPPERS 

.. 
· Thur$day, March a, 1995/'rl:le Ruidoso 

~~1!1'11! 

wttil free ........,.,.,. 

. . · •. (JO% ~fi sd~ verticals .. 
60% off s.ta Fe :Z ~h plaotaeion JJUnds 

free' klstaOadoa' 

BINGO! BINGO! BINGO! BINGO! 
' . . . . . - . . 

•. 1995 aiNGOlll· . . . .. 

RUIDOSO ELKS LODGE CHARITY BINGO 

BEGINS TuESDAY MARCH.7. 199.5. · : 

OPEN t'r:oo i?.l.\11./.BiNGb STARTS 7:00 P:M. . ' 
$1,500.00 UPFORGRABS . . . . . 

. EAClf BINGO SESSION .. · 

. l"90D AVAILABLE 

. HIGHwAY 70 WEST/CAlL 257-2607. 

.. 
C()RNE8$1"0l\lE CIIVRCH 

Contemtone s..u- · Sudd4'1rtll Drive · · 
· Wednesd~a 7·9 Pl'l 

. '·Starting Mardi 1, 1995 
Db-eetora: Bettie and Gene BtoCk . . 

.. 
:tree of Charge 

A six week wd.eo oierle& on how.to 
bn.,..,.... familY relatlonshlps. 

ridal 0 6prin8 
. fashion 6fio\v 

NOW OPEN 
> 

IDEAS! ' . 
Fun Clothing & Accessories 

Missy & Junior Sizes 
* Factory Closeouts 
Nothing is ',wer $15 

* 99¢ Jewelry! 

*********** TWICE FOR TOTS! 

1o.ea s Recycled Kids Clothes! 
· · Kids Closeouts! 

Maternity Wear! & 
Baby Furniture! · 

' 

~udderth~~;;~~~~~~~ 

• . . 

... 
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Ruidoso has single-minded· 
objective versus No. l Colts· 
by LAURA CLYMER 
Ruidoso News Sports Writer 

After Tuesday night'S defense
losS seeond half performance 
against Cobre, Ruidoso coaeh Sid 
Wright wants his Warriors to have 
just one thought in their minds Fri· 
dll)' night when they face No. 1• 
ranked Si.lver. 

"At this point we just need to 
play hord and things will take care 
of themselves," Wright said after 
Ruidoso's 104-85 loss to the In
dians. 

. . ' ., 

Cobre faced little defensive c:aoise that its players hl!d attended 
reeistence from the Wl!!'riors in the f.he funeral·of a·e111l18mate earlier in 
second half. The Indiana drove at tha day. ·. · . 
will t)lrOugh the Watrior · def!lftse · . "I ~w yosterda,y (Tussday)·w&~~ · 
IU\d scored layups. a tough day here," Wright a9k- · 

The Indians hrol<e opan a tight nowledged. 'Certainly ·it affilclod 
contest in ~e thlrd-quarterby out;.. m~seniQra:;'i . _.. · · 
scoring the Watriors 32-1~; . Wr!ght alsoct.edited. Cobre's.ef-

fort. The lndilUlll improved. to 3-6 in 
While Cobre scored . eiiSlly, . tha 3-AM and 6-14 overall. . 

l!uidoso seemed impatient. offensiv, .. "Cobre isloHetter. They are the 
ley. The Warriors .were conlent to · second or f.hfrd best teipn in· the 
fire up shote from e~here, ·. district ·r!ght. now,'' Wright said.' 
regardless if f.hey were opeil or not. ~'They .are playing better blllll<etball 

Senior guard Malik Waters led f.hiU\ anyt)llf!, exci>pt 1!>8ybe Sil-." 
When Ruidoso plays to its cape- the Watriors with season-high 50· Wright hopes the Wl!!'rior$ c:an 

bilitiee, Wright said, it can play points . .Ruidoso also got 14 points regroqp in·!ime (or .their .list regu
with anyone ~including tbe state's from. J,oshua Hodges and 11 points lar se~on ga:Qle against -Silver. A 
top-ranked Class AAA ballclub. from Todd Young. · otrong. showing ·could halp f.heir 

"I want them to play smart bas- But tl!at hardly mattered, .con- confidence 8$ they begin the dil!trict. · 
ketball and Play hard. We played sidoring the Ruidoso defense sur- plii)'Otli !llonday. . 
probably our best game of the year rendered 64 points in the second An upliet of the .Co.ltio Friday 
against them," Wril\,ht said, refer- half alone. night wou.ld asSU<e the Warriors of 
ring to the· Warriors 89-67 loss to The Warriors' defense sffort a home game Moodily night. A .loss 
Silver on Feb. 4. ' . fruetrated Wright. could create a three-way lie. for 

Unfortunately for the Warriors, 'l don't ~how had tha kide . third l'Iaco am- l!uidoso, . Hot 
they are coming off their weakest want it. Theta's only so muCh a Springs and Cobre. . .. 
performance of the year. Wright coach can do," Wright said, who "We need -everyone to.come sup
called it his team's "worst game added that· it's been his toughest. port us w_ui ·not sit on their bands," 
we,ve play.ed all season. ·· season in coaching. Wri~t said. '!We ne~ thWP watch. 

"We let them have the game," he ':'It oomes down to -want to' and and cheer." . 
said. they didn't 'want to' bad enough," Ruidoso (8-14 overall, 4-li dis-

At times it seemed Ruidoso gift he said. trict) hosts Silver (20-1; 9.(1) at 7:3JI0 wrapped the game for the Indians. It also didn't help the l!uidoso p.m. in the gym. · . 

SAHSA fundraiser a success 
by LAURA CLYMER 
Ruidoso News Sports Writer 

for more than a third of SAHSA's 
total budget. 

"On 8 scale of one to 10, it was a 
seven or eigh~" Moue said. 

road wiiB c.lear ~nough Wodnesda,y 
morning lbr the participants to 
make the trip up the fO&d to the 
mountain. 

_, ' ' 

Steady snowfall didn't preve1ot a 
throng of people from enjoying the 
opportunity to find a bargain at the 
Ski Apache Handicapped Siders 
Association silent auction Tuesday 
night. 

Eighteen teame competed in 
Wednesday's businessperson's race. 
In that competition, two l!uidoso 

Raoe results Todd Young accirea two of 11 polnls against Cobra Tuesday night. The Ruidoso bB$kelball1sam 
dropped a 104-85 Dlstrlci3·AAA decision to tha Indians. RH$ hosts No. 1-ranked Silver Flklay night. . . 

businesspeople ·team with a dis· Team - 1) I!!Jldoso Lodge (Dan 
shlod skier and race for firet place Wimberly, Jeremy Livingeton, 'l'lm Fishing report Grllldato,;,;...;. Fishing is fair 50 lncl)es. Conditions are •.,.. Nor did the snow keep disebled 

students from ,l'orticipating in the 
businesspersons race Wednesday, 
111\e it did last year. 

on the east side ofthe Eaay Street Sims), 2) Larry Sehnaidsr and, · , · usingpowerbaitandaalmonegge, cellsnt."Surface...,dltio!lllare 
course, The businellliJieople can use ·Schar Ward (!!on Anderson; C~q~· He...,. a this week's fishing report for trout. · powdor and packed powder. All10 . 
only ono leg and muSt use ouf.'-:- Bart.lay, . Sh"''ti Cox), 3) The · for the eoUthOBIIt quadrantoftli .. • • RaldoJO Rlver ·11iobhlgla l'alr llfta and .U'64 traJJ....,.opoua· t 

· Although the final dollar amount 
won't be detonnined until later 
today or tomorrow, SAHSA director 
Lisa Maue said the fundraiser 
should come close to matching last 
year's $12,000 total. 

Maue said the auction featured 
more items last year, but this year, 
patrons were more generous with 
their bids. 

A tired and relieved Maue said 
she had plans to take Thursday off, 
sleep in and then count the money, 
now that SAHSA's main fund· 
rrumng events are finished. 

riggors when they ski. ·- • • • • Ruidoso News (Karen Anderson, 1tate, providsd by the New Mexico using omall, clarkco.lored wet !lies cept Chair 12 whieb Ia closed 
l!uidoso Lodge's Dan Wimberly Don Dameron, Jana!a Tilshury). Department of Game and Fish. for brown trout. Fishing is slow for through Frldayformaintsnallee. 

and Jeremy Livingeton teamed up Businssepoople. • 1) Jovian SumnerLake-Hotapot. The rainbows. Wh t' • 
with Tim Sims to take first p.lace. Smith, 15:39; 2) Mike Steed, 15:70; lakeis ... ceivinglolaofangling From the slopes a .S commg up 
Sims posted the best .time (18, 71 3) Dan Wimberly, 15:98. . pressure, but fishing .continues to Boys Basltelball-Thurads,y, 
seconds) among the disabled stu- Studsnla - 1) Tim Sima and begoodloexeellentforbothcrappie Sldlng-SkiApachaiaopen Mareh2-Cilpitenatlldterat6 · 
dent ski era. ·"- . , Shanti Cox, 18:71; 2) Janaia and wall~ye. Most fish are being dai.ly. New snow from Tuesday p.m. for a aomi&nal Diatriet G;.A 

In second place was !!on ~d.,.. 'l'i.labury, 19:03; 3) Crystal Dickson, caught o11,jige and spoons near !be night, two inebes. Settled snow game. Friday, March 8· Ruidoso 
son, Carl Bartley and Shanti Cox, 19•70. rip rap. dspth midway on the mountain is hosts Si.lvar aU:30 p.m. 

sponsored by Larry Schneider and r··----------------:------------,....---------------------, Schar Ward. Tlul Ruido&o News' 
team of Karen Anderson, Don 
Dameron and Jansia Tilsbury IQok 
third place. 

. _; 

RST plays host to first qualifi~r .in years 
:: Reyenue from the silent auction 
:: and businessperson's race account •. 

A winter storm prevented the 
students from participating .last 
year, Maue said. Two inches of new 
snow fell Tuesdll)' night, but the 

by LAURA CLYMER 
Ruidoso News Sports Wriler 

For the 6rst time in a decade, ' 
the Ruidoso Ski Team will host 
an age-class radng qualifier at 
Ski Apaehe. ' 

Ruidoso Ski Teiun coach Hubert 
Seigmann. 

This is one of four qualifiers 
where skiers ean earn a spot ill ' 
the divisiansi ehampionshlps 
.later this month. 

psyebo.logical advantage, 
"TheY will fes.l good because 

they're at home and they want to 
do good. It (the course) is no 
ucret." SeigmlUUl said, likenihg 
tha course to a basketball court 
where the dimaneians are stan· 
derdlzed. 

f.han !lie giant S.lalom, is run u
clnsive.ly on Smokey Bear. 

Seigmanu said f.he team hBB 
been training hard and perform· 
lng well this ssseon. He sees this 
weekend as op~ty to en
hance tha entire Ruidoso Ski 
Team progr11m. 

. 
• . . . 

I OlndV Darey takes on. tha Easy Slraet course duriOO the buslrleii!IJ)er· 
; S<lll's race tor tha Sid Apache Handicapped Siders Assodatlon 

... ·-.~-- ,. ' 

Ski Apache will host a United 
Stetee Ski Association (USSA) 
ego-class qualifier this weskend. 
It's the first age-class racing 
qualifier .bere in 10 years, said 

" ,. 
. ~-

RST compstitora won't have a 
home-course adVIU\tage over 
members from six other teams in 
town for the qualifier, Seigmann 
said, but thay will have a 

At least 17 JIST members will 
race in the giant slalom and 
alalom evenla Saturda,y and 
Sundll)'. The qualifier is for 10-
to> 15-year-olde · who are in. 
e.laasee Jill, JIV and JV. 

The giant alalom will be .run 
SatnrdaY, with rounds at 10 a.m. 
and 1 p.m. The eourse starts on 
the loWBr portion or Linoo.ln 
TtaD and liniahee on the Smokey 
Bear Run. The 'Austrian-style" 
awardll -ony sterts at 3:30 
p.m. by the Elk Day Lodge. · 

S.lalom competition is Sunday . 
. with· the slime start times aa 
Saturdlly, That course, shorter 

Competing in addition to JIST 
are teams from. Purgatory, Tds, 
Santa Fe, Sendia, Loa Alamos 
and Red Iliver. 

' • -
-l 
' 

. . 

f 
' 

.l!aclng tor l!uidoso this 
weekend are: KeelY Burnett, 
Juan Arres.l11, Michael Kelly, 
J:toUy Kelly, Rebeoca . Conley, 
Shannon Conlay, Br:Yan Da\'ls, 
Chris Duncan. Trey Gerth, Les
lie Gerth, Ashley Hendricks, 
Cody Jones, · Ben Ptwlsn, 
SaDnaa Deet, James !lleDilnald . , ; 
and Heidi and .Aria Winterbum.. · ' 
The W'mterbui'll!l hail frOJ!I 
France and now live in Auatin, 
~- .. ·. 

, . 

• • 

' 

' 

i 
i' 
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. .... -. .. 

1be ~~ ~ WIIIJIIktln fJora ~t~Jdi.,.Cho91. ~PCic=ni wjlb dMJSI-injury. To.kcn·to room_loaifiDJ,palio.nt fOf' trand'ei 1o ~qu,ar.- thclf. , . . 
f1'l'Otb madet:ty_c.iliZC.IISJOiheR_uic;to.c)~ pts. . :.~ -12:38 a.rp, Thild_tim, ~ ._ 24 bOa-' 
IJoPiP~Mnlt . ...:.10:07a.w.~~onB&-B 111 - s~_p.rn._~-oflddll•~ BB · .rannbusorlcoff;Ownornotir~ 

Jl'lUDAY,Fii8.24 _ aiapanii. .. · . , _- ' ltNMIA1h~...ea,Nocon'-" ' . - 1:01 .• _.. 'fipa in putins lot. lip-
TOt.t.;.o,,hyWPe: .. . -.·10;13 a.m, RepQn: t.keii on B A B JC11. . . ,.,....., 7::55' p.~. ltlallJl ~IAJ ~t- 'si.:iu :bo.wn boW llilnY •ilb,icl# Sob,icCU bave ~ 
1.~. . . Cb.P..:r.t. . . - . ~~-Shop. O~Aer Rotlfi~ - _ . · .'. · .: . ac:eDC.. -; 

.· 2.Ab!JD•· . . -1.0:46-.m. &epOJt taken on·lJ·4t. B -120 -&a;& p.m .. J"Qny soW: m-Idi-day. Oet- .-:.. 1:02. a.m. 911 c:aJL Haoa ..,.-TracecL:. 
7 Anlbull!nco · :Moo,JeaO.· · ·· . · line" lOu~. Sab~ •~tvf•~ 10 lOne=. it_ dQWfl; P.rtieJ•qWatccl. · . 
-3AI•i-~U~ ·- 1'1:01- L~. Ami;M.J1~ce nuriue.~- ,.q Dlc'l. -1:25~.0~ccrJ.&~~-~1o 
2 Dl•"rb.tace' - '· tnmJ.fer ~PI rq La• velu; · ;...,.. If;:~ ,:nl. _Report ta,bn on· l.befl· or pl_e:-. 'Lwo aubjuu. · . . 
:I 'Domestic• ' · __ . - ·11:25: a~ .omcCr e•~ pentOn to tufllpria.tf.nO l'dJ:Doruilds, , . .. ,_· i:39 a.m. CIUer oid :~ l~_")'MM'-qld. 

· - I Bs:cQn · ,.·dt uP .bot~ .. ·. -~~-her·bti).r~. ;No con- · · · ·_.::.· 9:.32 p.ns. c.n,pf •lli4- awo· ~ ;."' _.dauahtCr left ~ ---~ wllb male mbJt!c:l,. J,.... · 
. 5 NOD-eilmm.J; ~ w:t. .illindns In lhe stre,@, clowd .Oa ~·-P.-ie a.;t. ·vecuie ~ Md -~ ~- · 
2$UIJ'i¢iolu.ac~Miy . -J U:00 p.m. Qdli:r said SODIOOJU;; Wa· anivliL -,:07 a.mo CalJ.mo lllid!lbeJe I• a IUipi.,: 

·7~!i: · · 1pankinsllou;,rery_clay. Pard.• -~ : .. _, . : ""':"" 10;55 plm. M'el$llle ·ao pan:=.._. of sub- _cious wf.idt~ ~diN beJick·bi• ~ Wilh. ...... 
l V~n& .- .i::z2 P.Ph _RoqDI'•I. ¢fleer to go witb jei:l iQ an ~denJ wilh injurie• to-,.t. to ~ tleerplna.ln•ltfJ._ 
- i2:32 •.m . .APiw.O'ce reque1jed, to C.UerJo dleck ·~ ~ ·_ L&c. _odivere6.. · · · . ~ 5:45' ~~~p.m. AQi~ ftoque'kd to · 

lranlferpai:~_IG ... JD~!ti.· ' ..,.... 2:07 p,ni, ·Am~Bn~H~ ·~11UO~Je~ .to lnt,JIIfcrp'aal••t.D.\~ue·. '• :-
-- 2:03 a.m. Repo11· of • •IIIPicfoU• IJMipqJt~froinLCMCtobilti;U:m~.:·. $A'I'URDAY,PBB.25 

W~hicle. wilh Ji8hts O~to CabJe compta)r Work: ~ 2~3 p.m. -:Caller requeita oif;wr to. · TOJal~·by type: 
·iDs:- · ·.. . . .iand )))' while hi; pta ·bla p10pe:rty f~hi1, · 2 A~is -

..;..... 8:03 &.n. • .\~ann' •!rt-· oil lilt ... .- lla- hOme:., . :1 Addhioaallnforriildm/fuUowup •'· · 
lmOwP ~oil. ....... 3;26' p.lll •. caner ':'.;w. •!dJ~ chased . 2 Alarm. . 

-:---·_8:11 ··.~~~.~~~. llepon. ~ ~- btokea herlntothecar~ub. _,-_Am&~ 
Wlndow. ...,_ 3:56 "p.m. AmbulanCe ~uqo1ted to U- . 2 DJ,u~ce1 
~ ·149 Lm. .Ambllianl:O ~ueJ&e6 to aran- ~i"' an el!ledY Mao wllh •wole,. ~~~111iU~;~~~. r Dome.alc 

fcF.~tJO.n v:Mc'10 Bl P&.o. - 4;()& p.m •. ru.i.s. -RDPD- wilh D:wl• 1 Plni can 
_;,_9;tl,'•.m· Ttlti~,:=rt;~~CGJ~ed ,...:n_.Oavilan S!Jbjec:t refused to,_.... l]!toliniog ~ 

01nyon tQ PcJn-Dr.~ , . -4:14 p.m. Woman needed *a ofll~i- io 2-~~-crimiaal acdvfl.y 
. - 9:~5 ....-.." Ollkr ._..one' of .her~-. so with- hl!l!: 1o" pick up bet propmy ·a1 her 1 Olb~rcriminal . 

1b,e followiPS infomW)m·. wu talcu: frt;WD 
,(pom -mack b)' dllzt:a• · ICI ~- lbi-~~ 

· • . DoWIU Ponce Depal1d:leou 
PJUDA-'v. FElt 24 
- 2j41 ~m. 911 ,c:all. 
- 4ii2 .. m..Opi=n 4cioT .. ~doal;t Cbd:•-

11111~ 
RUIDOSO'S 

THREE-DAY. 

W~THER.' 
OUTLOOK 

···THURSDAY 'isb ... 50 
Low, .. o20 ·--,;;: Lt.. holne. w.. btuk~ lmo. Sl!Je wJadow. on d041r lraner.; · · · · 1 P,rsortal violence I ~ 

· b~a; 104.0tap.n:aL -'-4-l4op.m;~'ll00monstokpring, 4~'11-pldouncdvlly .c ·, 

·....:. 8;45 a.m. Ou flldp lilt ~ond Sbmn-

• 

FRIDAY 

( . 

•• .52 
Low .... :zs 

Pllll)y 
cloudy 

. SATURDAY 

.:: ..... _d • •• ..,. y 
cloudY. 

Higb ••• .S6 
Low ... o27 

Ponly 
cloudy. 

WEATHER ALMANAc -..... -Rul<fll110 rwuf/"8• H/&h .tow PM:IplttlliDn 
Sunday .. 57 'l:1 .oo· ' . 
Monday. 53 Z6 .oo· 
Tuesday 43 28 .33• snow 

R•slonm·Frlday 
Al"'"""'"'uo 

Hlsh .tow 'Forecast 
50s 20s Parlly cloudy 

• .Bl Palo, TX ilii'I.J • 65.10 4llo Pllllly ,cloudy ' Lubbock, TXht .. 50s 20 Cloudy, rain 
Midland, TX SOs 2S Cloudy, rain 

........ 
Marl Ia stilt fo Its nery 

hUDI*IItJOIUU67il/llwlleDWttiW~a 
rMIJidw,fi/TaM•Afl#lt& ,..,._,.~ 

attll.l~ 

~ 81oty dudng evening as 
winter wears on toward 
p~n._ But lt'a been .OOU.t a 
·m.ontb 1lnCN!l Man wu •• 
oppoaltlon and cloaest to 

I Bluth, 

a .IAZZ ENSI!MiiiiJE. bR. MARK 
HCIIIIIBACHEII,-··o p.m. 
M<>Relay, Man:h 6, at ENMU In 
POdlllaa. CaR the Fine Ails 
Holffrie, 562-4782 for fnfomaauon. 

a CiUIIN FEVEft JAMII8RB. 
FbatCiuldan Cllun:h, Hull 
~.2111-417111;... 7 p.m. Fridays. 
'IJIIPrampW JQt\1118- Qm. 
blu .... -· l'OCk) P.A. Pr<J' · vldad. Slnctem wal<lome.l'rafe&. 
OlCIIIal or amateur. No smoking or 
.drinking. no<Ohll'd- Provided: · 

•••• 

the Go!& Kan_~nighlly. 
aSISENOR,2205- DriVe, 
2&7 ... 7111- 6-Bp.m. saturday nights, 
Tom VIgil (claaalcal guitarist). 

a WAYNE'S PLACE, 1117 
MMbwnDr..-,2584812-6p.m. to 

, 10 p.m. W-esdaya and Thura-
days, Nancy llallalr (keyboanla and 
vocalS). 

9 T1l& WrNNP'S ClltCLB . 
25311~ DriVe, lS7.a5115- 8 
p.riL toclooe IIV<!,Y'Iburaday · 

· tl\lough Sunday -JJR Band (local 
liaRd perlo""" country wesr.m and 
rociC''n roll), no C(Wer, ·a p.m. 
.,..,_~ l'a<IJ'hiumllillehi; 8!30 
p.m. w<M~AliOdayo; 1<ara01oo j:jlght. 

,, .a WIN, I'I.ACB .. SHOW, 2&18 
...-... 01We.llli7.:eu:t ~ 8:80 to 
·--MondaythrOugh . 
8&\UIIfaY, ·Wild Crull (counby . 
wiSiemclalioeband), no...,.r. 

-;·; ........ 
;·. 

" -9:29un.~a~lorPfdnt!oa. -:-4:41 ·p.m. Repctrt ~n CNllll accideoL l'lbdU 
· yjoJ.dOn. with lnjuri_ei.-SUbjm IakeR tO t.CMC. 1 Trafllc • 

~lJ:43 111.111. Olfac.c:rtoOJc: R!p0t1 ~ h~Qk,; - 4:$2· p.m. C.Uer 11om 1ho COII:IIIOlins 3 V111¥m1 
Ins · and: c:otedna. · 'Pouqd Window · hrolcfa · ccoler said womlbl called hflr and nillldo no _ 1 1:35 p.m. Aa.nn 111 CandlePower. 
\lownsC.in. IIOata-p.-'· ame. I)Qmptlc. • - 12125 6..nt. ~r- _.d JOCnttbina wp 

-~ - - 10 .,rno Amb!llance mt,ulllllod, Jo .~- - 5;a7 p.na. _AinbRia,ncc - emcigency bockcd ~r In tbc" praae. ~ cheat fell oft' 

New.Yor:k Times Crossw~rd No~0118 

DOWN 

~SB aLonglepow. AMr:Rub1k 
character_ M M~ltZZin'a God 

1TV1nterrupUona ·•Wsvtogo eoSfng·u1aroheer1 
4SPPPQrtcrew ;nTaikforHolmea a:Gravamarkar 
•towh •Getf)n UPisces'tollower 

f.Litlle!un · ie'MI.-clwn MAIIblguy 
i•lnatrument 40 hiked H Chui'Qh p1ate 

played elttlng 4t Salinger " MAquarlum fiSh 
dOVJO dtid'ICOtetl ~ *'Composer 

te,AtCennedy aOverrultt .. Aorem 
nSinguJar1960 .aOeckorctook .• 

musical? workers 
t•Vecatlon 44 WhlppoaMIIl'• 

• de&UnatJan bill ' t Readytoewlng 
aoToward ehelrer .w Slnaularctub a *Charlie's 
•t GrUb performert Angels~ w-ISter brli-t-
a DIIJ)OIItlonl 47 Knowfedgeabt• ~ *Skftue Playars• 

· &bOut - painter • · 
aGameotlove •Natqulte 4 -.-11 
Ulbonnotllatttd N Walloping ' •Actress WrJahl 
OOSingular wl- •oi"Mra.Minlvot" '-r-h-+++-

·ceffbrhy? -. uWa~traln ·~ li 
:IID'ilotll- .• d-n p- . 

-----'~._ ....... --.~···-· . ·=:-· "~:~;~~::~::~: 
AHSWERTOPIIr.vtOUSPUZZLE eQppoalng•kln > 

·=~ ';;;;;~~;;;;!;;~ 
fD-partnefOf 'nMDnehhaueen, ••Lando"·-·1' 

Porthoa e.g. '""Death Comes 
u P,tayDd (wl1h) 
UI.Ulbrealh 
M Neighbor of t1 Singular It Played fora fotthe 

Chflttmaa toy? euctcer Afehbhihop" 
ta .StamP.fdlnt~ u Cots and author 

group cradles 48 Rembrandt, the 

B.C. , 
A"Hunt• 
HTheotdsod Ul Ring cheers DI"Sobell" patnter 

t•ODT Ingredient :M MJ&lay so senator Hatch 
MGerthWin"a uSingulaf-slu- at Hisser ·-tta Pity•r ... 

&7 Routing device 
•• Olympics chant 

u Flve-and·•·half a Smoothte 
yards . 40 cartoonist 

.., LOve ofmpney, S1Weni1Gin 
nit helpa «1 •oas Ued-

circulation dar Erda• 

What's Happening 
Mate!) 8, at Ruidoso VIUage Hall. 

a FRIENDS OF THE RUIDOSO 
PUBUC UBRARY ANNUAL 
MEETING-8:80p.m .. MOnday, 
March 6, at the Community United 
Methodist Church. The COmmunity 
United Methodist Church Bell Choir 
wSU perform and refreshments will· be 
sented. 

a REPU8UCAN PARTY OF 
UloiCOLN COUNTY "FIRST, MON
DAY" DINN,ER MEETING· 6 p.m. 
MondaY, March 8, at Cree Meadows 
COUI\by ~. (Note cHange of · 

· loeallon) For rasarvatlons call Jlnt1y · 
\llgff at 853w4609 or Bev Nys at 25&-
49'1~ by noon, Saturday, March 4 • 

tl RUIDOSO MASCINIC LODBE41J:3 
MEETING -7:30p.m. Monday, 
·March 8,. at 11\B 'Masonic l'$mll)l 
BuUdlrig,_ Maabafeto)"rldl_and l\lob 
HUI. Suppor•l·6:80 p.m •. Call Art 
Wtlghllil2611-4334 for lttfo"'!llllon. 

....... -~ 
0 RUIDoSO LITTLE THEATER 
PRESENTS •MARY, MARY,• 8 p.m. 
Thursday thrOugh Saturday, Feb. 23, 

. 24. and 25 and March 9, 10 and 11. · 
C811258-4308 for11cket lnformatton. .......... 
a APACHE CULTURAL CENTEII, 
Saint Joseph'S Mlsslcrt, u.s. Fish & 
Wildlife-- Nllllonal Fish 
HiltQhery, all In Mescill'aro. 

aUNCOLN CO.UNTYHERitAGB 
. TRUST HISTORICAL CENTI!R I 
. couii'I'IIC)iisl! MUSEuM AN'D 
UNCOLN STATE! MONUMENT• 
HighYiay 380, Uncoln, ~s. 
Qpan 9 a.m. to 6 p;m. daDy 

a iiU$EUM OF Till! WORsE • 
. . Hlghviay?O. Ruld®o 'Downs, 178-
. 48011. Open <Iaiiy 1j)p.m. to~ p.m. 
. SPE!CJAL IOOliEIITS: 'Rhl$r p.,._ 
e-: AI ..... P-nta • tlltouglt APril a: "'r<ad;tlonar rtlsill Folk MusJc• . 

: part6n'lteci by Geny C&nhy, i p.m. 
· Saturdily, March 4, AdllU,. $4 • Sra. · 

alld ohll\lnin $2.50- .,.._ lrH • 
• 

. .-. 
. ; - .-, 

' 

.,... . . 
. -·1o-.44a.m. A-thtRPD whh. peecdrpep

kl& lilt. f.Jrioota · Co..,ty Medicd Center ·tiD . 
lraqJpOd 10 Vep • 

· . -· 1:32 p.m. li.ll•i~~t RPD .,. i~ 
IUiped i.D frunl of~llbm. 
~ 3:50 p.m.- lb:pM of .n a.:ddeDl on 

Hwy· 70 a.l Miri.-n . 
. -4128 p.m. ~.lq .. Hallywood .............. 

• . SA'J'UIU)AY, P£8, ~ 
- 364 a.m. Rcpod ol an GpcA door oa 

Ji,p. 
- 11<44 p.m. DilpuCc M GIDCD Acres 

Tru'ler I'm. Shcrilr• Dflk:e.Cillcct. 
' - 6:50 p.m. DkfUSi8 " Willow Tnllc:r ...... 

- 9:35 p.m. Repod ct loult aKific Ill& ta
lplratlon Uel,r.1. 
' SUNDAY.FBB.26 

- 11:46 a.m. Qolc pWc1. Puaed 011 J0 
oounty. '· 

- 6:.0 p.m. Remcwo • dcerfmm HW)' 10. 
-9:i6p.aa. Pouiblocrvcrdtile.. _,.,.. ................ 
-1144 poD,. &updcmDOI~ 
MONDAY.PBB.27 
- 4:.8 p.m. Tn«ec w.op f« 1.-o dnarak 

4rivcn.DWI ................... -. 
-6:36~ Alana~ .. •I'CI. 
- cl;:46 p.m. OffiDtr ~ for- -

bwalaq.lleml taka1 ftam. vdLfde. 

- ID:22 p.m. ~ \liolaacD at WD.• 
low 1'raUu P..t. 

- 11:56 p.m. /ulld RPD -'tii.IIIK:tl f"n4 
TUBSDAY.FSD.28 ¢· 
-10:13 a.m. Possiblcoverdole ttwtllow ............... 

- - 2:01 p.IDo Ofr~Cet" ~ '~.o 'IUrby. 
~ ~r ha.Wif; pdllem ~ &JUpu• 

Nn. 
- !:13 p.m. Off'ICU enrollikl CO U&lh R4. 

lorwdr~ cbedc. 
- 5 p.m. Off'.ce=r ezdCide ~ llation wi1la 

)ava(ll• ia eu.r.cdy. 

DSIQ APACHE, Ski-
- C358 & 257.aoo1 ( .... -numbet)- Sid Apache Is open 
dally. All lifts are -·· AB tnolls 
·are open. 

a VALLEY OF FIRES RECRE
AnONAL PARK, mlllloged by 
Bur.uol Lend •--
~west ofel)onf2ozo • .,.... 

• 

· features hiking' and camping amid · 
unique fava lotmalions. . 

-~ 
0 ALTO LAKI!S GOLF & 
COUNI'RY CWB, 3311-4231 -
1~h01e Course Is 6,059 yards. 

aciiEEMEADQWSGOLF · 
COURSE, 257-51115-111-bot&· 
oou""' Is s. 7118 yanl8 10ng. 

aaN~oFTHBriM:iiiNTAIK. 
GODS GOLF paulllll!, :1117• 
5141-18-liolil CQII-IS 11;418 
y&Jdsjitng, . . . 

a THE LINIQI AT SIER.RA 
BLAIICA,IISII 5;111!1- 18-holtl 

. -·7.~yanl81ong. 

. ' ; 

·' 

1 
1 

. . 
• 
~ 
\. ' . 
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County extension clubs face 
busy March schedule 

~ncOtn County's home economics extension clubs, operated under. 
the jurisdiction of the C~perative E:~:tension Service-of N-ew Mexico 
State University, are facing a ~usy month. . · 

· The Capitan Club will meet at 9:30 a.m. Wednesday at 1M 
Capitan Senior Citizens Center .. ~olly Mason will talk ~bout tb~ dis~ 
posal of hazardous waste. The craft project for the meeting will be: 
centerpieces for the Cultural Arts Show. . .· 

The La Junta Club will meet at 10:46 a.m. Wednesday, M~h 16 
at the San Patricio Senior Citizeris Center. The program by Vema 
Adams will focus on home health care. Opal Armlitrong and. Bea. 
Adams will be hostesses. ' . I _ _ 

The, Carrizozo Club meets at I p.m. Wednesday, March 22 at tlje 
Otero County Electric Cooperative. Lueie Vega will speek on food . 
safety for the occasional quantity cook. 

Dou't forget the Cultural Arts Show at 8:30 a.m. Saturday, March 
18 at the Senior Qtizens Center on 'lard Road in Capitan. 

Articles receiving a blue, red or white ribbon are eligible to be 
judged at the District IV Cultural Arts Show May 1-Zin Hobbs. 

·~~ 
"For all your electrloal nuedsn 

257·9798 ucensa Hf3892 

Male Domestic Avallable 
House Manager -

ManServant 
Valet to a man, woman, 

or couple. 
Or. live-in caretaker 

Home security for absentee 
or traveling homeowner. 

Long·term 
Call "Jock" 

215-878-8436 

• Alby.O 
• Ham 'N Cheese Mell: 
• Arby's Melt w/Cheddar 
• Arby's Melt W/SwfSs 
• ShoeSUing Frtes 
• Curly Fries 
• 3 Potato cakes 
• Side $alad . 
• Soft Drink 
.. Jamocha Shake 
• Baked Potato 
• Turnover 
• Ell's Cheesecake 
• Go West • 
Arby'a. battar out hc:o. 

.Jiwb 
BY THE POUND 

RQtraml • Prosciutto Smoked Gruyere • Mut!nSter 
UtJun Beer • Honey-Glazed Ham Provolone • White Cheddar 

~ppen:om Smoke Turkey Imported sWisS 
Hickory Smoked Chkken Edam • Blue 
Mortadella Comed Beef Hmnesan 

AND MUCtl MUCH MORE 
ONLY AT 

-1111 lll'mse .Aibc» ~ 

Brand new women & kids 
levi Ski jackets 

Retail '135.00 for 5 19.95 

Ruidoso's Fast Convenient loans. 

A·1 Pawn & Gun 
1507 Sudderth • 

When rates increase 
you get a 2nd chancel ... 

It's easy! ~ deposit a mln[murri of S5.0001n a SUn World Fed:eraf.Savlngs 
Ba!'\d 2nd Chance CD with o term of two years. You will be gtven a 6erflfi
cate whiCh avows you to Increase your tate one time dUring the two year 
term. If ratm Increase on the 2nd Chance CD, just brlr\1 In the eerflflcate 
and you get fhe higher rote for 1h& remaining term of your CO. Ves. you 
decide when to Increase the rate. · 

so don't hesitate. Sun World Federal SaVIngs BaMk o1ters VOU th& securtty · 
of Investing your mon8y todOy. while gMng yoU a 2nd Choncit If rates 
~nc:oease. 

For details. call or com9 by and Me one of our customer seMc& repnj.. 
sentoHvestaday... , 

'··-

Mountai(J qountr}i 
Stor(l 

. 2603 Sudderth · 
251·.3980. 

• Quality 
handmade gifts 

• Affordable 

·FEEDLOT 
AUCTION. 
Saturday. 
March 4th 

·12:00Noon 
Furniture, 

Miscellaneous 
items 

2 Storage Units 
worth of 

merchandise from 
A-1 Mini Storage. ·-Ruidoso Downs 
Across the street 

from Pappy's 

·' 

• 

" • 

* Tots to Teens Apparel 
* CHILDREN$ PLAY AREA 

. 

... 
"·-

: 
' ' ' ' 

:·: 
' ·.--, 

; ,. 

' . ' ·• 

' . 

Super 
. I . 

J04 Meehem, Ruidoso· 

' · All Varieties • 12 oz. eans 

CASE 
OF·24 

Uadt 4 eases tlease 
Thereafter $.7.!16 per 

ease 

· * Baby .Shower R~l$t'ty . ',• 

~· AvaD!itbJe :. ·. 

* Great Selections of e~wa~:...:.~~=-~~4;:;,.;6~~~~~~~t'(.·:~;,.. 
·' '. 

·OPEN: 
, M()N.- sAT 10 ~6. 
·. $un~y 12 :-4 ·· 

·'· ~r ... . .· . - -· 
. ' ' . . , .-.,. ·.itlo:{ · 

- -_ v -;_,.,.,_.·,w; 

. .. '•"· 
~~-...,;:.._._;;~; " 

•· 

·•. ' 

• 

... I 
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.Our COII11'11Unlty lost twQ .young men fUll of potentlaf 
-this·past week. It Is a remlnder·Qf tl:te fragility. of life. 
· Fqr bnloi young. mal), p~vid J;.a.May, 'life probably · 
seemed unend!iJg. For .th!l e»ther, WayJon Walker, life 
·sileriled unb$~ble enough to. end it. · .. 

Neither suffers anymore, l)ut for the loved ones who 
suivlve, the sUffering Will canllnue, Wfl can't do any• 
"thing abqutthe two young men.who'have .dlll9, IiLII we 
can do something to ~revent cl~hs lnthe f1,1ture. 

we· all share in the grist, al~t. at dlffel1!nt ravels, 
and in a way,. we all shal'!llil the r&!!IPOnslbillty, 

We adults all remember our teen years. For many 
of us, those , years were fraught with events· that 
seemed overwhelming. Vet, as we laok back on those 

· . YBIIf'S now:. we reaR~e how Inconsequential many of 
these events were In the seheme of things. · · 

$1111, teens t~e the· .event.s In 1helr lives very · 
seriou11ly, an!l we adulls must understand that and 
avoid trivlallzlng them.·-, . 

We can ril~e a pc)lnt to ·talk to the children we 
know '-'talk about what hBII happened, ask them how 
they feel about It, and listen to .what they say. · · 

Aod we can m~e a polnt.to teach by example. II 
adults don't buy or sell youngsters alcohol, If we don't 
drink and drive, If we wear our sealb$11s, and If we are 
optlml1111l who express our love of life, that's the best 
way to teabh. 

Chastlzlrig teenagers usually won't work. Ncme of 
us can cast stones - most of us adults probably 
drank alcohol at some .time or another In high school, 
and many of us had our bouts with depression •. 

The feelings some teens have already expressed In 
Dlctures and writing on the Ruidoso High School Park
Ing lot,-show they have taken the first step In healing 
their pain. The rest of us can help them take the next 
sti!P· . 

I I 
., 

• . I 
The Ruidoso News encourages letter& to the editor, espc

cially·about local topics and issues. 
· Bach letter must be signed and must Include the writer's 

"telephone number aitd adcbess. Ti)e phone number and street 
or mailing address will not bq-,printed, however the author's 
hometown will be included. 
The telephone number will be used to verify authorship. No 
letter will be printed withoQt the writer's name. 

Libelous letters ...., not protected by dre rules of privilege 
or fair comment and will not be printed. 
· Letters .will be edited for· spelling and grammar to the 

e)l.tent poSsible witllout ill)piUrin& theit flavor_ or changing 
their meaning. Letters may be shortened to fit the space avai!-
llb!e. · · · 
. Letters may be hand cleliv~ 'tO The News office at 104 
Pari< Avonlkl !>1' mailed to.P. o. Box 128. Ruidoso NM 88345. 
· .. 'i'he Newti has tho right to teject any letter. 
.·~- .. 

I~Q/~Bo-

. . . . f ,_,~. 

. ' . - • -.. 
• 

' 

- . • 

Laws should get group. '11Jis ia a cowboYs way or ex- beiDg dumP.ed 
plaiDillg aomethblg a profound man welltem port or the Umted 

Questions about 
track concerns . Nobel Peace P.rize 

· TOTBBEDrrOR: 

once said. · There is much literature, 
Ao the days pass, It becomes and other information tha~ 

mote apPliHJ\t the pmill~ com- avallahle..to othera and comes • 
The courap and Initiative plll:tf did just ~t. ~ llfi!"P 1~adlng sourtes. For mor<lln-

shown by Rufina Mario Laws in !bot hall; ""!"*lllllllllllllll'll tlinching . f"!"'~lion an~ for those who care to 
gettilli voters to say a firm "No" to and .wnthblg, .disturbed at tho JOtn HANDS please call 671-4844 

' TO~'EDn'Olb · . . . 

Would Ruido110 aurvive if Mr. 

the storage ofnuclear waste in New amazmgtunl of events. • or f'ax to 671-4784. 
Mollica is a Ieason for aD Americans · ~t tho race horse mduat.y 
that one pereon ean do 8 lot te cant lisure out is why would you 
defeat. evil _ even when working take a $4 million. revenue ~romise 
almost1lll alone and gut a $20 mdllon tax mcome. 

Hubblinl died tonight? 18' Mr. Hub
bard 10ceivil!g ptelerenlial atten· 
tion from our mayor, city council, 

llazel Haynswortb and · chamber or c011l111...., and Dub Wil
Rutina Marie Laws Iiams? Should Mayor Shaw and 

Sudderth Drive 
pronunciation 
often wrong, too 

Couno1man James be rude to tbeoe 
The storag~ in tho open of Ian~ tbia the !It!'~ that is looking 

nuclear wastes Is starting now in r~ JObs for ito mtizena? Under any 
Minnesota. The power utility fools mr"";"'''tences, ! bet '!e would of!"er 
have placed the easks on Prairie I& aD kinds or tax mcenlivea for an m
land m tho M;ssiaaippl River. If an ~ that. oimplays 9,~ and 
accident or flood breitks opon one of ~elivers enVItOnm"'.'~ly frienclly 
them, death win hit millions JObs and $20 ~mllion m tax TO TBB BOrroR: 
dOWDStream, and cities and apicuV revenues. , . 

who d!sagnie with them?;fill our 
gambling tourists have enouP, 
money to eat, spend the ni&ht and 
do a little shopping in Ruidos when 
Mr. Hubbard gets 6niahed with 
them? If' prostitution were legal on 
the reservation, would,.., fight tor 
lega1 prostit;ulion In Ruidoso? Is it 

turallands wm be contaminated for Please help me figure this _out. I 
25 000 years! want to know when I am trying te 

'I nominate Rufina Marie Laws feed my horses. 
for the Nobel Peace Prize! What a 
woman! What a fantastic bumim 
beiJ!t,l'm so P.fOUd orher. 

Harold H. Dorbuul 
Wellt St. Palil, Mbm. 

Thanksto . 
llingaman for 

. budget opposition 

Mlohael WeatherlY 
· WeatherlY Horse Farm 

Mesquite 

Contact HANDS 
for information 
ob nuclear storage 

.TO TBB )IDrroR: 

Many thanks to Sarub Cole for wise to subiect our visitors to ov.,. 
her letter regarding the often in- Priced producla and services? Will 
<orrect pronunciation of the name the proposed MRS attract as many 
orourfairvlllsge. tourists as do our washboard roads 

Equally anooying to mo is the and brown weter? Who will be held 
throe syllable pronunciation or responsible for Increased crimii, i.e., 
"Sud-der-..,th" Drive. I mentioned tching robbery burg! 
tbia to a liiend who knows a little :=:.':on and' drugs? ' uy, 

.... 

TO'l'BBEni.TOlll 

about local broedoasting, and his Where ia your seose of reason, 
exp!snation was that the local ad- Ruidoso? I( .Sierra Blanca were 
vertisera prefer these pronuncia- leveled and aD or our pine trQes 
tiona 1.1) attract our visiting Teus felled, how many touriote (gam
liieiuls · who tend to. pronounce biers) would visit this city? What 
these wonls in this mannet. Surely really attracts tourillte to this area? 
they ate not !bet doeperate for This is a democratic society 
businesel · · wb&re the Dll\iority rules, but it ia a 

My next ~ Was, "are sad situaticiit when \he Dll\iority at-· 
these pronunciations incorporated -pte to silence the minority by . 
in the """' broadoaSta. as waD ro. whatever moans they deeDI nece&-
ourv!sitora'!'' No )'esponso. sory. It is disgusting to watch · 

. • . · politicians kise up to a rich man. 
uruJ.,. · More . 1m ortant than these This is not u invitation . to 

. an · minor irritJ'ons ia the MRS iii!IUe. phone my house and ~ exp!e
tbe Desp o!own, aftet tbe lint election tivea·in my ear. We aD have a· con· 

when .the Mescaleio '1'ribe defeated Blitutional right to express our 
the neti- · the proposal,! tel.t Mr. Chin~ would . opinio~ · · ·· 

. not live up on MRS. l hoped I was . · 
· wrong, buti-'t; · Davi4 L. SchuetZ 

We cannot altord to be com
pl8cmt tor a moment ""out the 

. itorsge or ilucleiU' garbage In our 
·~ Weoanospect no support 
from our governor, who ia pro bllsi· 
-at 111\Y CllaL . 

·ltuldolio 

Thanks to Apaches · 
who voted no 
. '1'0 T8B 8DJ.'l'(m; . . ' 

our 

. •. ·; 
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Morton is 
statewide 

·arts chair 
A nationally known painter, who 

is the currant chairman of ths Now. 
Mexico Arts Commiasion, has_ been 
named the Cultural Affairs Direc
tor of the Gary Johnson Adminis
tration. 

The new director is' also a Lin .. 
coin County resident - Gary· 
Morten of Ruidoso Downs. 

MQrton is a. self-employed artist 
who successfully m.arketa all of his 

. works in museum and gallery exhi
bitions. throughout the eountry.lt is 
that experience, Morton Bay$, along 
with his IDliDY years serving the 
public on art boards and cominis
sions in New Mexico, whidl ha~ 
prepared him to servo the state 
well as tho new Cultural Affairs 
Director._ . · 

Morton was appointed te the 
New Mexico Arts Co~ssi.on in 
1987 and became its chairpersOn in 
1988. ' 

.. 

Gonzales,··. 
·ochoa wed . - ' ' ' 

·March25. 
Frilllk Mel· Mildred ·GonZOios of 

· Ruidollo Dowilll announee the wed• 
ding or their daughter, Fra.n01111 

. (Tiny) GoQeales, to Tracy ·Qclloa. of 
'AlamogOrilo. He is the soo·i>f l!an<ly 
·<~Dd RethaOehos'li' Ab!moBPrdo. · 
. . The iroddin« will take plaee nt 3 . 
p.m. SIIIUr<b!Y, Mardl 25, ~· th~ . 
E:lksl.oOd&o. A·~ will follow 
at~ Elks Lodge; ·... · · · · · 

. . The wedding·wss postponod.oar,. 
· liet ilil4 tosi:hedulea for Ma1-eh 25. · • 
. · ')'lie honilrabl• . JUdge Harold 

Manilell wm ofli(liate;· 

"'Sgt. Andrea Gonzales, oisier of 
the. biide, will .be ~ding t;he 
W&dding. 8\le i8 cur.-en\ly stiltioned 
in Washington, D.C.,. and ehs will 

, soon be s!!ltionsd in .EngliiJld. ' 

. . 
' 

Garcias 
"My pbsition ae ehairman has re

quired thet I Wl!'"k elosely with the 
division diroeter and staff to devel
op strategic plans," Morton said. "I 
believe state and federal govern
ment must listen to the taxpayer 
and implement changes to better 
serve the public," 

~an~! ~·~wle<!go when hs worked at 1988 to 1993. . . .celebrate 
nw>cnm New Mexico. ·. ."Gcuy's nationel and etateWide · · · · · 

Morton has been an artist for 17 
years and has worked in public re
lations, promotions and marketing. 

business experience, coupled with 25 a· 
Morton is aleo a mwnber of the. his Jove for the arts, will make him . ' . . .Y e rs 

He specializes in painting work
ing cowboys, and received first-

Ruidoso Arte Film Commission and a great director for ths Cultarlil Af. 
served on tho Western States 1\rts fain · Depai1ment,". Gov. Jobn~oQ. 
Federation Board of Trustees from said. 

Maldanado wins a.rea· Optimi.~t 
Desirae ' Maldonado, sophomore 

at Hondo l£gb School, was the 
llrst-place winner at the local level 
of the annual Optimist Internation
al Easay Contest ealled "Fresdom: 
Our Most Precious Heritage,'' 

Jim Wood, Optimist Club of 
Ruidoso president, presehted a 
medal and certificate of participa
tion to Deairae at the board of edu
cation meeting at Hondo Schools on 
Feb. 13. Sergio Caetanon, Hondo 
Schools superintendent, presented 
Desirae a certificate of excellence 
for her essay. 

Prison 
chaplain at 
local church 

Chaplain W.W. Hays of Roland, 
Okla. will be guest speaker at 
Ruidoso Firat Assambly of God, 139 
El Paso Rd. at 10:30 a.m. Sunday, 
Mareh 5. 

Chaplain Hays is coordinator of 
prison and jail ministries for the 
Oklahoma District Council of the 
Assemhlieo of God. Before accepting 
his present appointment, hs was 
field representative for the Nation· 
al Division of Home Missions in 
Springfield, Mo. l£s ministry has 
spanned 31 years, during wbieh 
time he bas ministered in more 
than 100 prison& and jaile in tho 
United States. Ue has aleo minis
lered in Mexieo and the Fiji Ia
lande. 

· The ministry hae distributed 
thousande of Bibles in both English 
and Spanish, along with as many 
!Jible study coursss. . -
• Haye was eonverted from a lifo 
of eleoholism aild drug addiction in 
1959. His testimony of a miraculous 
deliVIII'IIIlOe has bean translatad 
into aeveral languages and bn& 
been disln'buted en five eontlnonta. 
He Is the recipient of aeveral 
awards for his years of service to 
oerreetiona ana the elforta of reba-

Chaplain and Mrs. Hays 

bilitating aleol!oliea and drug ad-
diets. . 

Chaplain Hays said the ehiii'Cil 
sliould reaeh out to thoae who hsw 
·violated the laws of tho land and . 

Arc getting married? Do you have au~ 
baby? C01ne by The. . · · · . - · 

- . . . ' 

let: us bow about ld ··. 
infonnad.Qo to 

Local restsurant owners Joe and 
Rosalie Garcia will celebrate thair 
25th, wedding annivereaey on 
March.7. · 

· Joe ·and Roslllle (Burtzlafl) were 
married in Benton Harllor, Mich .. 
on Ml!l'eh 7, 1970, 

. Joe spent his ehilclb9od :veere fol
. lowing tho orods in south Texas. At 

'age 18 he sai "enough," and went 
to work in a series or sales jobs with 
companies sueh ae Wbirlpeol, 
Wendy's .,.a Ploza H11t. He rose to 
the ·lever. of rojjionel manager for 
PizzaHut. · 

After 10 years in Florida, Joe 
and Roslllie moved west to 
·sOuthern New Mexico ·and opened 
their first "Si Senor" reetaurant in · 
November 6f 1993 in Midtown 

102years 
young· 

Of 

' 

.. 

I o 

Prances Gonzales !!nd Tra.cy oChoa. . . - ' 
• . ; 

Joe and Rosalie ,Garcia 

Ruidoso. 
Tho !COUple plans an anniveraary 

trip to Las Vegas, after their an· 

• 

., ., 
' ··: 

.-------,----, : 
' ·: . . 

.· .. : 

·: 

• • 
• 

-• 

nivereazy celebrati<m with live ' 
music at Si Sencn: Roetaurant Sat-
urday night, March 4, · 

• 
I • 
'· 

\-, 
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· _____ -Prof~ssor restores _structure,----

_ _. .. 

..... 

. , 

.fi_ g __ ._h_ '. ts __ .-- fi_ Ire in L __ .···inco_-_ln_·- . For_ es_ ·t_ .. _- ·. ceG_·_ '_.relbSrCa()t'e0 tss_3.rd D~~~J>=~ ---~!:"/:i~ pl:!n"":~alb!';~ 
·August .1971. with. a'Vil!it to 1!1)8que d,el Apaehe 

· -- •- · · · · · · -~- · · · · · · -~~t~~~~:~?ofTexasA on Feb. u; Members are avail$\e ,---, ~ho gets.directlr, in'~"~~ in so\v- ann versary station; .to assist ate& high school stu~nta 
•ng · probl~~ 'or thesaid ,Ge"!ge. March 12~,1'8 · · .- · -with eollege plans. _. _ . _ 
Alexi!ndet, .,.,..,. T.O<!ring Officera are: John Boyd, Silver 
~~o!Ogy ~epartmeilt. " e knew March 12tl> marks the occaslan T : 4 O .. CitY, pnisident; L Addison Diehl;· 
w .. wouldliti>~too~~r.harids·en~- ofthOfoundingofGiriScoutsoft~!o am earns , . . EJ- p,..,. \oice. Pl'eaident; Auri 

. gri!Dl; We ·don\ j\ISt J)i'ovide u~ the 1~-voh!i>tai:v organ;• at Texas Tech · lloylani Autheoy, seoretary; GOd- . : 
textbook edueiltion; we want our ~tionf!ll"gi.-lun thu,i>!'Jd., . · . · . .. : . . • ·. frey Orene, Las Orul:os, treasurer, 
st\ldents lo apply thair education to _ Throu;hout its· 83 years, GirJ •• 1"*"" Tech Um""""'ty u> LOb·· ana Barbara Springer, ·CJoudcrofl;, 
roai,....Jdproblems." . · - ··Scouts has m_ aintai'ls .. • · d the'mflllli•n_·. ·"""" 'fel<Bo roee.n_tly named Luisa_ ••--c:tor.- . · . . · · _ . 
· Typical of her oiTorls to meet of serving .all girls and. msp!,.b;.; Lee 'l'ain; of RuidPso to the preBi, ~k Pbi Beta- KapPa· aluinnus 
·this .e.ducational goa) are i>l$118 .tAl themtoboit.heirbest. · . __ ·-,_dent's list. fur the _Fall 1994 interested in-joining ,the.organiza-' 
hOlp · rss.tore ·an · biotoric 8clobli -Girl Scouts is open to all· girls semast;er; . _ lion DUlY call Ann .Boylnri, (914) . : 
home-d iri the Lincoln National sg8s 6-1~.; wi~ approllim4teJY . Students on-the president's list 877·309&; or .Godfrey Crnne; (505) 
Forest. Coopior will direet students 8,000 members m southeast New_ earned a. ~ct 4.0 grade point. 527.8575, for more inforlnRtion. · 
in the project ils part of the b.,.ds- Mexico. · a~ w • enrolled in fi! .or: · · 

. on learning in an intr~uctory hill- ''The Americllft tradition Or Girl D10re asmester heurs Of claaswork. -
toric Preservation cJass·at NMSU- Scouts eontinuas .· to have a . Jacobs On 
Alamoglltdo. · - ·-. . . tremendous poSitive elfect on the -StephenSon_ rep. iJr .. .-, U_-. niversity of 
.· T!>o restoration is in cooperation youth of tt>day, aDd n&mrms the ""' 

. with Foreet Seniee arcbni!oJogista, 'fact that . our yliung peeple are f()r Navy_ duty . . . Kansas honor r<!ll .. ; . 
and Cooper will be asBisted by clping a lot or go9li thi~~g~< in thek 
'anthropologiStPeterEidenbach. · · commUDities.lsee evidsneellfthe Navy Petty Officer'2Dd Class ·Michelle Renee Jaeohll·_. of. 

"It was a great ·vacation, just contrlbutirins made by _girls· and. DavidS. Stephenson,-sen of !loy D. · Ruidoso Wlis named to ·lAo Univer
spent with friends end working on women l'V8rY <lily," said Jan and ... Bewrll:' .s.. Stepbei>llon or sity of Kans,as honor roll during the 

. a cabin in the pristine wilderneas,"- l'eonsrd, executive direclcir of Giil RuidOso, reeently roported ~ duty fall1994 semester. . . 
Cooperaaid. · · ·scoutsinaouthelll!f.NewMexico'. · •t the Subainarine,Logistics Sup- · Jacob~~ is the daugh\0< of Mr. 

Co "--'-~ . Girls in southeast New Mexico port Conter in BreniertoD, Wash. and Mrs. Jim Steddsrd of Ruidoso. 
. oper has a ....... lor's in civil will eele)l111te the week with com- .The 1990 graduate of. Ruidoso She is a senior in the I'Oilege of lib-.. 
imglneoring &om -N~ Carolina ··-'h. ---•- • Is "al Hi·" School J"alned tho Na- in Au· eral erts and-scienees .. State·VniverBitv and a mastor's in m"";'.,. ...-.... e Pl'OJ•c- • spem ... ., . 
structural enClneering &om the portios, and ceremonies. . · gust 1990. . . 
UniverSity of Virginia. · · .. 

She will be wearing a llunillar 4,gold hi Naval Phi Beta Kappa 
hard blit when .She ilsBists in the · op· eratio_ n rec~nized as · . 
construetlon management role. of d · 
assuring quallt;y contrsl for <011· NavY Lt. Cmdf. Donald L. Al!old, nne artere ass~. . 

' Has,.,.. .. -.._. ' 
stadoaed-? 

Did,.,.. .. ._Jbter eam 
a4.8gnuteaiofat 

. . lrt'el"llP? . 

·, JP~ .When SenYa·•Cooper came ta 
New Mexico from tb8 Wasbina!On, n.c ...... lost ~~~~~~~~nor to interview· 
for a jilh, sba took the weekend to 
help with &refighting ell'erts in the 
Lincoln Natiolllil Forilst. 

struetlon .or the engineering teeh- son of Ned and Doria Agola of. The outhem Now MolDco/EI 
Jlology b..Uding at NMSU this sum· Ruidoso, rocsntly parf:icipated in· Paso Allseciation of Phi Beta Kappa' 

wet and foaming, tiro-squelchiog mer. Cooper already has brought Operation Upheld "llemotracy in has been recognized as an un
materials. her atudents to deSign meetlogB for HDiti. chortered """'"'•lion by tho Phi 

That's characteristic of the 34- the new structute, asBi~ug them Agold Is cunently serving as a Bets Kappa Senate. · 

Are,.,.. ce~a 
. special aa,aiversuy? 

· U so. sead as Clae lafo.
asa.tioa ~ .. ttae "Peoppe" 

pap at: 

"I heard thet they needed help, • 
said CooiJI!', who helped mix i8d 
elurry anilload mrplanes with the 

year-old North Corollna · native, to perfOrm structural ~lions, plans oflicer with Cqmmander, U.S. The arganiBiog group is made up 
who was hirad last fall as im tlite design and projeet planning. Maritime Dofenpe Zilne, Atlantio, of members from EJ Paso, Marill, 
engineering· technology asSistant She plans to contmuelnvolving ber Govemm-a Island, N.Y. He pill'tlci· I,os Oruees, Silver City, Carlsbad, 
professor at New Mexico State Uni· classes In local construction paled In a multinational operation Cloudc'roft, 'l'nltb or Coasequencos, 
versl!if. · . projects as well as tba engineering to enlbreo U.N. Security Co\mcil Alamogordo and other communities 

"Slie'e '1101)' prOactive- a person tec~logy building, . resolutions. . in the region. 

Tile ncat~oso NC!ft'S 
P. O. BOll IZI 

ncdtloso. NM 11a345-

,... ~- .• ~'!ilr. ~· --.-

the validity .or those 
dailna and shall not be 
'admissible to prove the 
validit;v or amDnnt of 
thoso Claimt. ~ 

State of New Msaico 
ex rei. 

. Stato~ 

i&J Leroy a. warr!: 
Spechll Aaaistant At. 

.. tom"Y General 
P.O. Box 211102 

S.U.ta Fe, NM 811104-
11102. 

. (110&)827-81150 

· ifn!'~: Statas of 

. . 
CARLSBAD IRRIGA·. 
TIONDIBTRICT 

Eddy, County,_ New 
Mexico · 

The plat titled as 
above and attached to the 
exect1!-ed s~ Oll"er 
ofJu~as ~bit A 
is a Sll!:e-reduced eopy of 
the !at daly reeordeed • 

16. 1993, in A 27011 
the 1lecords of EMf 

County, New Mexico. Tlie 
size-reaened COpY bf the 
plat may be examined at 
or obtsiDed fiom either of 
the lbUowing llfliees: 

:America 
ldl Herbert A: Becker, ~=~= 

Assij;ant U.S. Attorney, Roswell, NM 88201 
P.O. Bm< 607 Albuquer- (605)622-6467 q"'!;_ NM 87103 State Engineer Olllce 
~bad Irrigation Legal SOrvices Divi-

, sion 
tel ' Steven _ L. F P.'kr" 2~~~"f~ 
~P.o. Drawer (5'ils>sll7-e160 
~ 2857 Cruces, NM -The I~ of f:!le 

·k<x:tWA c\""~ ~~ 
' OF TBlil t'! Mexico, is desmii;l 

-~· 

• 

in Parafll"!lph I.A.&. of the 
atipulated l>ll'er or Judg
ment.. 

9706 4t(3)2,9,16,23 

• -

·LEGALS 
..t...·. .... 

STATES OF AMERICA April 19, 1988 in BoOk 
TO THE FOLLOWING 191184, page 1050 in the 
·NAMED DEFENDANT: "Mortl!lili8 Rec:ords of Lin
ROBERT ARTHUR coin Coi!nty, New '1exlco, 
HAMILL end all nn· and to foreclose a z:secona 
lmo"w.la per(IODB claiJJ>I"!! Mortgege . reeorded on 

,E!lAM!,OTICE · an interest by, through or · JulY 211,,.}~88, in Book 
• ,........, ... JUDI- under aaid person. · · 19!f8.9, rage 541. MOrt-
C~~CI' LJN. YOU ARE HEJ!Eijy gege Rec:orils of Lincoln 

' 

... . ' .. •· . . . - . 

enter your appear8!1ce in lleoJ>ectl\d1y 
said cause on or belbre m!tte<f: · 

Sub-

the 12th day of ~pril, DUTTON & 
1995, Judgment Will be. HAKANSON, LTD. 
n!lldeeed lis!Binst _you b:Y By: /s/ Doli E. Dutton 
default; an<l the Plaintilr 229 Rio Street 
will apply lo the Court - Ruidoso, NM · 89345 
for the relief demanded (605)257·2323 (605) 257-
in the Complaint tiled 9023,!WL Attorney lbr 
therein. Plaintift' 

• 
londs in Ruidoso, NM in 
ileetion 1,.1!- T.U S., R.18, 
E.,NMPM. · · 

COLN NOTIFIED thet ah ac- County, which said Mort-
STATE OF NEW tiori has been commeneed I!"C"!' """""! the follow- Tile name and addross 

MEXICO . and is now POllllinl!' in tbe lng desmibed prnperty, to of the atlorny fur the 

T!>o ........ ted Deci
sion Memo is available 
"pon request from the 
Lineoln National Forest, 
1101 New York Avenue, 
AlamOJ!OJ'do, NM 88310, 
and tlie Smokey Bear 
RaDaer DiBtriet, 901 

LEGAL NOTICE · Mecliem, Ruidnso, NM . 
USDA· Forest 88345 _ .... •s ........... , Twe'"-• Juilicial'- District wit: Plaintill' is as follows: 

...,..':=-".,.rill"~ uw UTTO ll'l' .......,.= Rv -.-.... Court, Lincoln County · Lot 5 A, Block 1; of DON E. I> c~:"~.!! · 
ROBERT JIAMILL New Mexico, entitl~ PALMER GATEWAY TON & """-"""ON, 

Service This Decision pur-
• •---In N u-nal suant to 36 CFR 215.8 (a) 
"""""Forest """ (4) is not· subjeet lu ~ 
Smokey Bear peal and may be im e-

Disbict innnted immediately. 
.,___ Coun'"", additional - infurmation 

1904 TRUST CHARLES BATI'IN. S U B D I V I S I 0 N , LTD. 229 Rio Streete, 
l'laintill', -TRUSTEE FOR TIDii Ruidoso, Lineoln County, Ruidoso, New Mexico 

vs. ROBERT HAMILL New Mexico as shewn l>l 88834&, telephone num-
........, "' coneeming this decision 

New M- or the Forest Service_ •1>-
ROBERT ARTHUR 1904 TRUST, ~~- the !'§ilat afLoat 5, 6 ana ber (505)257·2323, fax 

HAMILL, VB. :ROBERT AR'•·HuH 7, mock 1, of Palmer npmber (505)257-9203. 
a sina!e mali, __ lllld BAl\IIIJ, a slnlde man, Gateway SubdiWsion WITNESS MY HAND 

STATE OF NEW MEXI- and STATE 01" NEW thereof liled in the Office AND SEAL of the 
CO, TAXATION AND MEXIC_!)_,__!~TION of the C"!"'ty Clerk and Twelfth Judicial District 
REVENUE DEl'ART- AND Hl!iV"""u"' DE- Ex-Ollie 10 lleeurder of Court on this 27th day of 

0n l!ebrasey 24, 1995 peal process, eontact Dis
Smok~:lear Acting Dis- trict Ranger, Smolrey 
trict er Greg Gray Bear !langei- Distriet, 901 
aigoed a Memo Mechem, Ruidoso, NM 

MENT P A iR 'T M E N T , Lincoln County, New FebrasrY 1995. 
berendsnts. Defundans CV-95-32, . Mexico, on January 25, 

to implement the Cedar 88345, (505)257-4095; or 
Creek Wildlinli Planning LinColn National Forest 
area projeet. "rbia is a Supervilior, 1101 New 
timbei Stand improve- York Avenue, 
mont project on approx;. Alamogordo, NM 88310, 
matelY ao aores or Na- (505>484-7200. _ . . 
tionaf Forest system . · 9898 U(3)2 

No. CV-95-32 Division m on the Civil 1984, in Cabinet D, Slide . Ill Margo E. Lind· 
Division ill Docket of il8ld Court. The No. 211. S"Y - District Court 

NOTICE OF general object of said ac- ' . Clerk 
PENDENcYOF SUIT tion U. to liJreclose a You are fUrther by: lsi Elizabeth 

THE . UNITED _ Mortgage reeorded on notified that, tmless you 1;ueras 

. 
Mail: 
6 months 
1 year 
lio.-ne Delivery: (Paved ·Roads) 

. · a months 
-,t.". 

. $30.00 
$34.00 

$20.00 . 
$38.00 
$6$.0{) 

·,Mall·te;,: .The auJdoso Naws 
· P.o. eo~c121i ~ l=iuido$o. New 1\iJ&xlco 8S345 

--. 
" 

~- ' . '• 
' ~ _, 

' .,' ,. : 

' ·i, 

• 

.,, 
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46/The Ruidoso 

Call 

257-4001 
Classified Reader & Display Ad Deadlllles 

5 p.m. Thursday- MODdBy issue · 
5 p.m. Tilesday -Thursday issue 

· Leipd Notice Deadlines 
5 p.m. Thursday- Mol)day lsaue 
5 p.m. Tilesday - Thursduy issue 

As Always ••• Please check 'your advertisement for errors. Clairils for . 
errors must be received by The Ruidoso News within 24 honrs ofthl> 
first publication date. 

Publisher assumes no fimmcial responsibility for typogmp/iical 
errors in advertisements except to publish a _co,.,-ection·in the next . 
issue. ' 

' . 
' 

25¢aWord•·• 
' : . 

IS WordS or'less • lllinbwuJi· 
cllarSe $3.75, (Please add · 
New l\lleJdco sales lax. of 
6.1!12S%,) 

i>ou qWHJWse to. Visa 0. . 
MasterCard. Please note: $10 

· .. service chl!f8e 01\ all10tnrned 
check&; · · 

. ' 

· for Sale 
6. Mobile ligmc~ fOr Sa1e . , 

· 7, HouSCR ftn""Rent '·- · 
a. Apaitfucntti (or Qent . 
9. Moltt~ea:.ror J.tent 

. _10. Co.odo.1 fof R~ •.. 
II. Cahi111 for R.Cat· · 
_ta. M~te s~ for Rent 
13, Rent IO,Share· .. 

. ·14, Wont to .ReAl.' 
· IS, ~omge Sp!JiiC f<Jr Rene: 
16.:Pastute-fol'·~ ' 

. 17, Bue,ln..,.. ~tals · · 

., 

. ' ' 

. ' 
· · ·Jlax No· · ·· · 

257-'1053.·' 
' . . . . . 

18. Bullf;Q~·omtortunttles . 
19.·AuioaforSakr. 
20.-Pi~ups ~ Truolcs 

. 2l~ VaQS tor Sale . · 
. 22.; MolorCyi;lqs for &!:lc . 
73. Auto Ptirts . 
~- R.V.s &; ~~·rrailOrs 
25. Uvostoc:k eft.~ 
!III' ...... Bq ......... 
-27; Feed &.OndP1 
28: ProduCe·& Pbantl· 
2!1. ~is & :lupplioa . 
·30. Yard~~ · . 
., •• fi:""sebo.Jct 900di . 
32. MusicollnatnJineptj . 
~33. AnllquCS 

• 

L.,.__l_. R_E_ ... _L Es_T~_TE __ I '-I -~~-REAL ..... · _: Es ..... · ·_TA: ..... :rif..._.. ·_.·.:dl .I".__·,;_;·· i..;,..;-~c.:;.·'·';,.;;;i.:.;;.:g~'""·;.:;:: •:;;.;;' .::;:;.. :..._::·....J·~·l ~~ 
EIGHTY ACRES - ali fenced, lots 

of grass, five wells. Windmill 
and large tub. Call Stirman Real 

• BUYERS REAL ESTATE - Ser-
vices, lntt., believes that the 

$$$CASH' • Sold real ,.;tate? GOVERNMENT FORECLOSED RlJS'l'IC '· · ROJIWiiTic" • 
Carried lillliOcing'/ !.will buy or . HOMES •· &om $1.00 (1!l!pait 3bdim/2batli bouse in Forest 
lend on ~ contro.ci/JilOl'lgage. need<!<!). lleliru!uent ·~ax, reDo's, lfelgh1s on 2 WI)Oded 'Iota. 

Eststs. 878-4391. S.tfe 

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY - in 
down town Ruidoso. Please call 
Stirman Real Estste. 878-4391. 
S-tfc 

· buyer deserves . egual reP!UeD
tation te that of the IIOIIer in 
every real eststAl transaction, 
large or small. Cali today! 257· 

Any size,locption, Pat O'Brien JU;:O's, FDIC, ln'C~" IRS. 'i'our · $111),000. 258-4870. · 11-1!4 
(505)823·2877 1·800·347-9501 area. Tull free 1"""lJ.81!8-!'778 BEAUTIFliL BVJLDING Si'ms. 
tolf &eo. · NM-1!4 • Ext. !Hilll9 tbr eurrent li.otingil, ; . ' J,ovel. .,..,;. with a boaut:il\d · 

'.• 

NOW LEASING - Cimmaron 
~partmenta. HiRhway 70 East. 
Newly remodelea. Contact Pat at 
the Prudential Lela Easter 
Realtors. 257-7313. L-tfc 

6969. ~tfc 

A RARE OPPORTUNITY • Two 
Upper Canyon building iota, 
across from the river. Realty 
Services 268-4574. H·tfc 

PRICE REDUCED • oWner financ
ing, low down payment. 3 
Bedroom, 2 bath. ranch. 

THE BUYERS AGENCY- Let me 
work for you! Call Don. Lincoln. 
257·6969 or 258-4808. L-tfc · 

$115.000. View lot- 122 
Coronado by appointment. 257· CALL 267-4001 -.to flrid out 
9826 A·84 about plaolng a classHied ad. 

GARY LYNCH 
REALTY 

fire
natural gas heat. Easy level accoss to 

Ranch Styfo home with covered deck and 
fenced yard. $169,600. 

BANK WANT$ TO SELL THIS eBOPEBTYI 
Opportunity for convenience elore. altfp shop
ping canter, the posslbllllles oro many for lhls 
wen located commercial compkuc. Over 
13,000 square ·root with all cJty utilities. Prlcod 
al $376,000. Chec:k this oul per square tooL 

New Frill~ Whlle 
Old'" 

• 

LET 

An Alto Hideaway - with full membership. , 
four bedrooms. fumisblngs. big sunny deck. 
FUN FOR BIG FAMILY! llndot$150.000. 

BRAND NEW SKYLIGHTS • bca11tiful and 
spacious home with three bedroems and' huge 
den. three fireplaces, two covered decks and a 
pretty woodsy 1oL Under $160.000 

See SaUy Burkstaller 
Sierra Blanca Realty 

A COUNTRY ESTATE - Five Ac10s with a 
view to tomorrow, four bedrooms, two living 
areas. font~al dining. two car garage and a sep
arate workshop. Under $200,000. 

700 Mechem • Ruidoso. N .M. 88345 
And I've got Jots m<II0 .•• $0 calli® - a. 

UpperCaftvonn 
Two bedroom, 1 bath log home. Very clean, well maintained .. fully fur
nished down to dlshes, possible owner financlng.Zonad commarctal. 

$99,600. Ask for Mark. 

Starler Home 
Wonderful. like new starter home. Completely remodeled. 1'Wo lots, an 
new cabinets, decks. and carpet. Move right in. $SO.ODO.CSU Marc{a. 

VIew ot Sierra Blanca. 
Excellent wen kepi hOme with level entry & carport. TwO bedroom, 2 

bath on main level, finished 3rd bedroom or workshop baiOW. Sur:raom 
with fantaatia Viaw of SJerra Blimca. $99,&00. Ask tor Marcia. 

Ruath:: Ruldoeo 
·Rustle Ruidoao at It's finest. OVerlooking Bon Course. One acre. a 
bedroom, 3 bath LOG homtt with warm hardwood floors. $139,900. 

Ask for Marora. · 

Beliutlful Home 
Beautlfuls bedroom, 2 bath, 2 ca; garage home an ft13 gl'iiatt at Cree · 

Meadows. Thl8 Ia a must see. Red tile raat.l!ltUOOOt fireplace. 4lfo.. 
$192,800.Aok for Johnny. · 

OWMIFI ...... ngll . 
Cute 2 bedroom. 1 bath home with fenced back YlirdrfatQe deck and a 

new root In 11194. Dnly $SS,SOO. A8k fOr.~ · 

Tall Pines A•alty 
2710 Suclde~IJID~hie ' .. 

ON). Y $1.. EXTRA - gets your 
reader ad In·. The , Ruidoso 

· Reporter. ·follOWing one ot 
. mora publications In The 

Ruldoeo New!~. 

' NM-84 . . . . .·view of~· """ t'rack, . 

GR~1\'fo~:tal~!.~!~ FOR !JALE • 1 Ill! Condo,' 1!2 ~ :~ CJ}. '!rl\"1.. =· ·· 
~..r:Uvk~~~ ~:a;.;w1~ ~::::::: =ud&,!]!l chpllO~IAiwD~ 
V4 acre With a IIJlO#al! view now hot wall!r heater washer li ........ • ,vvv, · ""-
of Sierra Blanca, Capitans, and . and dryer, two lllliliD2 &ns BJUl. M~I'J1J'lABJDoUB~~ 
more, covered de!lk tO 111\101 the now ~· One level, lmllO)\Bnt . L()T Fairly level, IJIIAiwD, wd 
beautit\d slliiSOta. Only asking location. . ${!4,600 W/po!llllble Et, 'IJtilitiea at ~ a paliadl 
$64,50'0., call Gary at 'Pine · OWIIer fiJUmCIDg, Call llll&-8426 . 14 886 . Call Sh·"..; ProuRh 
Molllltain Realty (2574700ltir for infoi'JIIIItion or leave mes- m\ M~unlaln l!Gal'"iY:' (605)267: 
more Information. • PMR-87 sago. H-85 4700.. J'MR.84 

. .,,J ... 

WE REPRESENT BUYERS ONLY! 

... The. Buyers Agency•• ™ 
REPRESENTAI\IOS AL ('0:\IPHADOH l~NJ(',\:\lE:\TE! 

' • 
• 

' 

Which would you rather be? 

A walk-In C'!.f!.!!!l!J!!..'Y!!!!!!!!!Lf£/2.!llH!!..!tt:?!!Jlfi!!J. . 
: . -: · · ora:mrcmmr; --- . 

looking for a "buy" and we will find It/ 
' ' 

• 

Albt!rto RobleS 
,Asaoda!S 

·mobile 430-0527 
Caaa 258-34112 

Douglas L Sk:ldens 
mablle-13 

<1»0906 
OWner/Broker ' 

"'Pie~--t-l!ooldol-

Max Walt -moblle258-0527 

Don R. Uncoln -
moblle430-8859 
homo 258-CII08 

homo267·2545 MIJIU.MIIIon $-
. -

HOW MUCH WILL IT COST TO RETAIN 'tHE SERVICES OF BUYERS REAL ESTATe 
SERVICE;$? 

There Is no need for you to incur additional cost for our services when Buyers Real Estate 
Services helps you buy a home. The most common way Js 8xactfy the same way other real eslakt 
agents are paid. The typical commission paid at closing 1a usually dMdad between the listing-"' 
and lhe buyent agent. The only dlfferance Ia lhat our contract says our portiOn c>1 lhe commls81on Ia 
paid •on behalf c>1 the buyer" and comes from lhe ptoceeds c>1 the transaclfon 

~alll!llll~ HAVE ACCESS TO ALL RESOURCES LIKE THE 

~:::~J:=~=· more. "We belong to lha loCal Bo$rd of Realtam and MLS, eo'we can· 
show you thls B6ivlce.fl.n'adcfitJon, we .&tao show homes Ulat ate "for sale by owner"' 
and "for sale by builder". We can ohow you any adverB- property. · · 

BUYERS .REAL ESTATE SERVICES,. INC. DON E. DUttON 
229 Rio Stteet. Ruldoeo, N,M; ... 5 . . • conll_.JIIJ1g Attotney 

OFI"ICE so5-2&7-&96t •1-8oti-ell74480 t') .In Real e ..... ' Law 

' 
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. Sa happy!! 

Many ftna I'10miNI 
FOR. RENT 

llllghlly, weekly 
·Monlhly 

. .c:onU.cownv, 'l'iiXAs 
· Notlh .WICIJIIa· FIIV~~tr Valley _f:.and . -

.-14BO aoree, a h~·~, c;ort.ata, 
pump and ll!l!(,lb•lnlua•ed, 

To find yc;ur 
·"ome in the 
·mountains! •· 

~rothyDcVolin . 
Sierra Blanca .._ ... 

700Mechem 
!157-!1576 

HIG~-SIERIIAiaii.NCHO JlUIDOSO 
· Vacadon OwnushlpPI:opccdca 

GalaaKtbc Southwat 

Jot. 

• Awanl wiqmng -rt 
• 1,2,3 bcclmom Ooorplau 

Ptlmc 'l1mc wccb aVIIIIaWc 

•• 

•· Bca•dfalSpdaa/PaD wccb $750.00 
PREE1kochuic4dcclllls 

and race track- hils good aocesa and flat 

Super Pouble Wide ~e-on comer, tn!ed lot- reflalr • 
2 Uvlng areas • 3/2" ~or unfumlahed. Aft~!~St .. 

• 
• 3/2- you'U 

Gerda White 

Wi 

Karen Yodel 
257-3974 

Lookznq fOR Acn..eaqe? 
. Consi~eR • • • 

Restdclive CoveRil\ts •:P~Wed Roa!ls. 
:: ·· 1\!tephone & meettkSerriee* ~takin,g Vmvs 
. · · . . Rio Bonito Frontage. oeautilul 'lb!eil . 

-· 

·, . 
• 

. . . Convenient to tht viii&ge .. .., 
. . . .~ . . . 

5 to ~5 Acre I{Qll:l.e:Sl(e$ 
. : frQttt the mid $20~Qoo•s·- . 

Sll!RRA BLANCA 
BDNITAVALLEYVIEW 

7.3112 ACRE $42.800 
ihJa .one Of a ldnd ttomea1te has 
an lncrecfibla vlsw of Sierra
- Bonito Valley, and lho 
BonltO River. SUrrounded by 
bOaulllul Ponderosa plnaa • 

. f=liJar'K:InU available. For an 
~-·to view thla special 

· .,._ny, call Propelllaa ollho 
SoulhWe&L Call 257-IH145, E'xL 
1AOil. 

. . 

.. 

...... ~ , •• 1 -· .. "; ... 
' 

'. 

199& 14X60 - Two bedrooms, one 
·bath, $189. per m6nth1 5 year 
warranty. Washer ·ana diyer, · 
sldrting. Cree. delivery!! You 
can't beattblsf can peter. t.soo. 
11&f1.6'121 M:\f!t 

199518X80-Three bedrooms, two 
balbs, $259. per month, 5 year 
wananty, wilsher and dryer 
sldrlilu!. free deliveryll TIWi 
won't l&st • can Peter. 1.SOO. 

• 
Ne.ws/51!1 . 

.¢g>bomes 
America's #1 MobHe 

Home Retailer 

2704 w. 1st... • Roswell 
HID0-304-7297 , 

fl58.6721. M-tli: ;=;::.:;==:;::=::::==~ 
199~f2i9.-=!':t'"a:;:; ! : !: ~Ol3$FB'FOR~ r 

warranty, washer and' dlyei-, 
sldrlilu!, free delivery!! lirlce 
11oor pfanJ can Poter 14100-858-
6721. . M-tfi: 

1995 DOUBLEWIDES - Ten IIW- · 
ferent floor plans to chooSe ftom. . 
As low as $299. per month. 
Land-home ~. availablo. 
Bankruptcies OK with equity in 
and. can PeteT 1-800-658-6721 

· Dl.!i54. · M-tlll · ';L~~iidiiiiiii'l~~moiiiij~ 
BEST -DEAL IN TEXAS - and " 

New Mmdoo. Don't buy anti! you· 
'""' Oakwood MpbiiS Homea. lletailed homes · by ·oakwood. 
f.!Qufatture oat<Woocl . Aocep
- Corp-Finanre. We wiD alSo 
ho your ~ and -
agents. r,-~. ·. one daY a . · . 751-466!;, 1-
808.70'7-4 • ~ . 

SAVE ...:. M8ria' ""-'-"• ~--. _ 8 '-'1.~ .&W-
bedroom, two bath, $2500 equi-. ro.z~ ~- 751-4619, -

· AAA - New thNa bedroom, . two 
. ~· tkBG. -~ equity, 7 .. · ont. 751-4665, ·t.;soo. 

I 1{-46 o.u~i.· . 
$199 A . MON'i'll - New, Three 
. ·bedroom, • two bath. Dellvered 
. iiDd Set up. 7111-4511&, 1-800-70'1' 
.•• 11123'26, o-tlii . . . . . 

*i!Ml 

' 
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FURNISHED - one and two 
Bedroom apartments available. 
Deposit required, no pets. Wil
low Tree Apartments. 257-2731 
or 336-7048 after 5:00. W-tfc 

9. MoBB.ES FoR RENT l 
TWO BEDROOM/ONE BATH • 

$340 mouth. $100 deposit. 2 per
sons, No pets. Cull Jesus 387-
4824 Work 258-3333. C-36 

10. CONDOS FOR RENT 

FURNJSHED - and unfurnished, 
two and three bedroom condo
miniums available. Applicatinns 
required. For more information. 
378-8080. C-tfu 

1981 CADILLAC-ElDorado runs 
great. New tires, loaded, new 
engine. $1800 OBO. 257-4656. 

Lincoln Mark 8, 1988, "Low-Rider". 
See at Lincoln County Grill. 
$4,000 firm. 257-7669. lrtl'c 

con~· 

New 
M-F 

6. B~ 

1990 BRONCO Ii XLT - fully 
loadad. Escellent interior and 
exterior. Now tires. Ski racks. 
Never usi!S oil. Engina runs _per
fect; $8500 OBO 258-3900. K-86 

'GAS SAVER CUTIE" • 1988 Nis
l!an Seutra With A/C, Black, 4 
cy!J 5•speed, $2495.00 llinanc
ing available et J & S WIIDlesale 
URI Hi\'IIIY 70 East Ruidoso 

TWO BEDROOM • two bath DOVIDS 378-4314 or 257-2944 
townhouse. V..ry niee. Light, JS-84 
airy, ensy acoess. Gas, greet '"A~·GO;;;;O""D....,CLEAN""'="'• -1"'9liil=-~FOJ'd...-.. 
storage. $660/mo. 6 mo. Jease. Crown Victoria Loaded 
No ~- Small pet. 257- $2950.00: FinBJ!Cini available ai 
2642. M-t6: · J &. s Wholesale -180 Hiww 70 

CONDO FOR RENT • $40ii. plus . . Ei>aliltuideso DOVIDB 378-4314 or 
utllitioa. Water and Cable Jiaid. 257-2944. . . .l'S-84 
No pets! Call Coudotel 2~200 iiiiil FORD FESTIVA , 4 ~' 
C-tfc 47K miles, .$2876. Finailcing 

Flii'NISHED • 2 bedroom, 2 lliith available at-J &lifWbaleesle 180 
Condo. $475: Jllus utilities. Call Hwy 70 East Ruideso DOVIDB 
Jail' at liealty !lervlces 268-4674. 37&-4314 or 257-2944. JS.84 
RP-tlb · 1993 GEO 'l'IIACKER • ~-. . 

ANNOUNCING - The RuldDSO vertible' top, 5~-. . . , 
RIIQOIIar: a weekly pubiiCaUon Ullder watrSIIW, • · · 
of the Rulcloeo NOw& 268-4481 or 257'.! , . , · . · 

• • 

.. 

Past Credit..Problems 
KeepingY"Uitom fulanclnga Car> 

We cart help. 
Call Lyru:h or McMasters 

at 
378-4400 

. ' \-' . . . . ' 
._ .. ---~'""'-'~~ -- :'.-:to.:i,.."!.~.--

MILLER'S FUIINITURE, ETC -
1000 SuddeJ-t!. 267-3109. Buy, d':!k trede. new merchandise 

y. M·trc 

P!IY· 
tOday 

free new color 1-800-
. ~a:-8\91.1' ' .,. - ... " ... NM..st 

HIGH IWl:IOOL • .Oiidiange pro
gram seeking local_ toJ!!!!B8nte
tive to screen host famllles and 
supervlee exchenge students 
fnim llii>Ulld the world. Must 
like working with teenagers and 
be self motivated. Supplemental 
income. Call AISE 605'Z99-9298. 
NM-114 

; EARN lJii TO $ii00/!weeklyl • Pro
cesaing- mortgage rel'uiulal No 
~ce n I Ovm 
hours! Fulllllart-~all909-

716-23711ext 622 (24brs).- NM-84 
simiOw MOUNTAIN LODGE • 

hoe for esle. These used itmes: 
17 w. 1\. reliil!erator. Kinll bed 
!'Pft!llde and pillows. Larllelable 
liimpe and pictoree. Ctill 257· 
4886. • . S-84 

; 

I '• 
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QUALU'IED ANn ~-·
bartolider and~ .wre. elei'k. Please .. in . ... at . . . peDI . 
Hollywood lun. bet'!l'een sam -1ll · · 
noOn. HI-91· 

LINcOLN COUNTY 'sOLID· 
. WAS',l'E A=. OBITY. • is &c: 

cePtiDg. il l;iODO . fur a full· 
.. time .... -~ . '9f, .. .._ 

tiDDist/OC. You m..1. 11 . 
·~ aiul job~~ .. a\'222 Seoond Stmat. Ruicloso 
Dtwn>s. NJil· or ...U (605)37S:. 

· 4697. APIIIi<lation cloadliDe will 
be ~rcb."13, 1995, 1:00 p.m. 
l.C-116- . ' . . 

• . NEED WAIT STAFF ' iiiUiledilit.ely 
a ·. at· Alt>o Lalalo Golf 'IIUl (louatey 

Club. ~ apply Within: N'o 
. Jlh<!ne calls. . . .ALQCC-84. 

· . · J'OSTALJOB!k . 
. RUIDOSO ABBA 

· $1ll.61l/lu' to stert . plus · beuelita; 
•c~ t":"' . .c1e~ 
=8~800.. 
819-5916, ktonliion 77' 7am to. 

· · 7~7cjays, · . NAA-65' 
LINCOLN COUNTY SOLID 

WASTE AUTHORITY • is 80' 
cepting· aPJ>Iicatiou fur a 
temporary_ lUII·timO l'!'!litillJ!. of 
BilliuW(lllice Olerk. Yon niey pickm· a . tioas at m See- . 
01111 Ruicloso Dawnil, 
or call (5 5)37M697. A. 
tioD cloadUne Will be Maid~ 13, · 
•• 1:00pm. . . . LC-86 ) . 

CITY OF RO§WELL • ODJlOblloea 
the procesolng of aPIIIi<latioos fur 

. ' 

. . . ·. 

' 

MAS'l'ER REPAIRMAN • Expert 
hol!l• ropail', 25 Yeai'II experi
ence, Electrical re~, Plumbing 
repair, Carpentry, lt!&"DnrY• 

. Di'YWall PaiDtiDg, LllD<ISC&Ping 
ana R;.u.;;d Ties; No 'Job Too 
jlmall,. Ex<ellont Referencea. 

.. 258·4276. . . F'85 
SEARCH NO MORE FOR YOUR 

I ~~:) ·.NAILS NEEDSI • Let ill8 take 
vi · core of your- nallo, get them bacli 

into sbilpe. Take 40 minutes eo 
your lwlch IJoor and .11• hack to 
work LookiJig Oteatl Rita's 'Hair 

. & Ndils 257-2381. RN-84 

porsoas intsi'estecf 1n beceuliDII 85 . . 
llosvleR Police Ollicers, Ap- $5.2 BlWON CORPORATION 
plioanta inoat be' at least 21 . EXI'ANDING • Needs pe<!ple 
~ of age, a U.S •. Cilizoll, a &om Ruidoso ami Sllll'OUndfng 
!liBil sohoc)llirad!ISto or •va· -. $485.·$624/week It you '-------~---.! 
len~ eoi!d'health and p)liaical quaJIIf, Aleo managemeot. r--:ii.===:;r="::-1 ·--, 
co ' D, free.&om 11111 feloll)' or Trainee l'osltioo av&J1able, beoe- ;11;:: ,. 
crime of moral turpitUde CIJliVio. · • fita and compall)' paid training • •••a • Dl 
tioo and have a good diiV!nfl · aod adV&IICOIDeot oPJiortoDitiea. rLIIIo CDII .... DC.l =-Aq=~o':"~..m;:.; tR.P~l'l,fsT.:r.~~.· K 1r:'~ ~:IC\:0:~ 
notllied ot elate fur P~~cal and inRaidOSJ>ntiwy. ioa't the 'f1 ~;,.~:=~-. wriltell test's. EIIJdliill list will Ask for -CA: Not allllla100 "" .._ .,,,., 
be eatahlished. l'ooi n oft'eril with Jt.Bobe. No phone calls 
~: "fl:.'l..:mr.::: . pl.,_ . . . . . - Q.85 .. . . .aumoso . 
ablit l'rODi f'~el Ollioe, 425 I"> ;:3P,..W.o~ -~;1: · .J. , " . . ·. · • · ... 
~~-fszoo_~ .· .. :..b ··~· ... -!.,:e.:u .... ,,;,., •. ~!\i·Jl{Co. • 
(-UG7~2678).Dead· -We reli>an~ .. ,,.-,-~ · ··· · 
line fur obtaiDI.tu! a!IP'IIcatiollsla Ink Jet, :!"P f:~~ · ... M~~ • ..;.......;,....:...:...... · 
Malch31.189S.EOE. COft.M LASER m~...,....:- .. ....,.._-::-" 

READ THE CU\SSIFIEDS -
You may flnd aomethlng you 
,need or want In The Ruldoi!O 
News. 

Full time housekeepers 
~ed at Ruidoso Care 
Cenll!r. Contact Susle 
Randle at 257-9071 · 

lldier ._ h II 
,_.. +,1nll'k .., 

..... ..,. lap. Aitlr 
~a,.... .. ' 

lltllltR..US. 
. ftdflwq 
3MIIedlea 

Cree Meadows 
Relofaurant & ......_ 
Under now maasgelllellt 

needing line 'coolis, 
ld•llhwasbcots. •wallt and bas staff, 

C<mtact Giddings 
~ 257-2'733 

orepply at 
· C!:ee-Meedows 

Colllltry .Club 

:=::r.=:;:::::::::: 

• 

• , SBR.VJN(tAJ..LQP . 
. ~CQV.N'r!l' ;Alii!)' • 
. SURROt!ND~~ . ., 

. . l'IMscct.'(CI!NSI!£1' ... 

LEGAL NOTICE 
TWELFTH JUDI· 

OIAli DISTRICT 
. COURT 

C01JN'1'Y OF LIN· 
COLN 

STATE ·.OF. -NEW , lllEXICO .. 
. Plalntill: 

vs. 
PATlllC 

REYBOLD, 

. : . .. 

· Thursday, MaJQh ·:! •. 19115/Tlle Ruidoso New817B 

Ji.m cro~n 
Com:RACTOR · .. 

. TelephomC S05-258o$749 . 
P.O~ Box2078Ruldoao.NM88345 
- J.lcen88!:i &: ~nded . 

#105371;i2 

FIREWOOD 

:ver<!d.$sgar5~a"l: 

Oak Firewood For Sale 
Firestarter bundles 

for sale 
Call 258-9297 

. . 

Aiosi:~:uo~·- :1 
LOST SMALL • white poodle with 

A blue collar. 218 Fir Drive. 257· · 
7959REWARD. 0-85 

LEGALS 

KNOW A ORII'l'LED - or bumed 
cbild? Call Shrinars fur fi'ee 
help. 257·7383 claYS, 258-5680 
eveilinD or 257-41171, 257·2079. 
lfi.S.lil·lfnc · 

To reach all of your 
prospective 

business clients, 
call Tami or Crystal 

·at 
The Ruidoso News 

257-4001. 

~I 
MARTINEZ, deeeaaed, 

No. l'B-95-03 
Div.IV 
NOTICE TO 

ClUIDITOBS 

• 

• 
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LEGAL NOTICE 
PUBLIC HEARING 

NOTICE 
The Village of Ruidoso 

Labor Relations Board 
will hold a public hearing 
on Thursday, April 6, 
1995, at 5:30 p.m. local 
time in the Village of . 
Ruidoso Administrative 
Center Council Chambers 
located at 313 Cree 
Meadows Drive, Ruidoso, 
New Mexico and the Pub
lic is invited to attend. 

The purpose of the 
hearing will be to adopt 
Rules and Regulations for 
the aforementioned 
board. Interested persons 
may present their views. 
Copies 9f the proposed 
Rules and Regulations 
may be obtained at the 
Village of Ruidoso Ad
ministrative offices dur
ingthe hours of7:30 a.m. 
- 5:30 p.m. Monday
Friday. Questions may be 
directed to (505)258-
4014. Comments should 
be submitted in writing 
prior to the hearing at 
the following address: 

Labor Relations Board 
Village of Ruidoso 

P.O. Drawer 69 
313 Cree Meadows 

Drive 
Ruidoso, NM 88345 

lsi Te.-ri Waterfi~Id, 
Purchasing Agent, Vii-

. lage ofRuid-,so 
. . 9700 lt(3)2 

LEGAL NOTICE 
INVITATION FOR 

BIDS 
NOTICE is hereby 

given that the Village of 
Ruidoso, Lincoln County, 
New Mexico, calls .for 
sealed bids on EXTEN~ 
SION OF· FENCE AT 
FOREST LAVVN 
CEM.ETARY. . . 

Interested bidders 
may secure a copy of the 
specifications from the 
Purchasing Officer at the 
Village of Ruidoso Cen
tralized Purchasing 
Warehouse, 421 Wing
field in Ruidoso, or by 
calling (505)257-2721. 

Sealed bids must be 
received by the Purchas-. 
ing Officer no later than 
March 15, 1995 at 3:00 
p.m. local time, at which 
time the bids will be 
·opened at teh Village of 
Ruidoso Water Depart
ment, 419 WingfielO. · 

The Village of Ruidoso 
reserves the right to re
ject any and/or all bids 
and . to waive all in
formalities as allowed by 
the State of News Mexico 
Procurement Code. . 

By .Order of the Gov-
erning Body ' · 

lsi Mary Maxwell, 
Deputy CJerk 

969'1lt(3)2 

LEGAL NOTICE 
NOTICE OF RE-

lsi Terri Waterfield,
. Purchasing Agent, Vil

lage of Ruidoso 
9'101 lt(3)2 QUEST ·FOR 

PROPOSALS 
Qualifications-based 

competitive sealed 
proposals for design 
professional services will 
be received by the Con
tracting Agenc.Y! Town of 
Carrizozo for RFP No. 95-
03. 

The Contracting 
Agency is requesting 
proposals for profe~i<mal 

ENGINEERING 
SERVICES for Carrizozo 
CDBG Street Improve
ments including storm 
drainage. . . 

Project No. 94-C-RS-I-
3-G57 

Proposals will be 
received at CARRIZOZO 
TOWN HALL, 100 
Ffii"ffi ST., P.O. BOX 
247, CARRIZOZO, NM 
88301..024'1 until Tues
day, March 21, 1995, 
2:00p.m. 

Copies of the Request 
for Proposals can be ob
tained in person at the of
fice of the TOWN 
CLERK at CAR
RIZOZO TOWN HALL, 
100 FIFI'H ST., CAR
RIZOZO, NM 88301 or 
will be mailed upon writ
ten or telE!phone _ _!'eq'!.e~t 
to CAROL SCHLARB, 
CMC at (505)648-23'11 

A Pre-Proposal Con
ference (x) will be held on 
Friday, March 10, 1995 
at Carrizozo Town Hall, 
10 A.M. 

PURCHASING 
AGENT: 

,., 
LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICEOF •. 
SPECIAL BOARD 
,·.~~HEARING 

Nottee is hereby given 
pursuant to 2s-8-10 
NMaA, 1978 that the 
Board of Education of 
Ruidoso School District 
#3, County of Lincoln, 
State of New Mexico will 
on Tuesday March 14, 
1995, 7:00 P.-M., at the 
Ruidoso Schools Board 
Room present and public
ly revievw .and opera
tional budget increa8e for 
the 1994-95 school year. 

This is a public hear
ing and all school patrons 
are invited to attend. 

Done at Ruidoso, New 
Mexico, this 27th day of 
February, 1995. 

Ruidoso School Board 

Ronnie 

of 
Education, 
Hemphill, 
Prest dent 

9'102 3t(3)2,6,9 

LEGAL NOTICE 
The Planning and 

Zoning Commission of 
the Village of Ruidoso 
will hold a regular meet
ing on March 20, 1995 at 
Village Hall, 313 Cree 
Meadows Drive. The 
meeting will begin at 2:00 
p.m. The purpose of the 
meeting will be to consid
er Case #PV95-007, a 
Variance request for the 
following described prop
erty· 

Carol Schlarb ~t 3A Block 4 First 
Date: March 1, 1995. Addition ~ Cree M~adow 

9708 lt(3)2 Heights Ruidoso, Lincoln 
LEGAL NOTICE County, New-Mexico. 

INVITATION FOR . By order of the PLAN-
BIDS · NING & ZONING COM-

h b MISSION. 
NOTICE is ere y /sf Cleatus lt. 

given that the Village of Richards, Planning Ad-
Ruidoso, Uncoln County, ministrator 
New Mexico, calls for 97o4 _lt(3)2 
sealed bids on an IN-
FLUENT SCREENING 
UNIT. 

Interested bidders 
may secure a copy of the 
specifications.. · from the 
Purchasing Officer at the 
Village of Ruidoso Cen
tralized Purchasing 
Warehouse, . 421 Wing
field in Ruidoso, or by 
calling (505)257-2721 .. 

Sealed bids must be 
received by the Purchas
ing Officer no later than 
March 16, 1995 at 3:00 
p.m. local.time, at which 
time the bids · will be 
·o~nad at the Villa.ge of 
Ruidoso Water Depart
ment, 419 Win~eld. 

LEGAL NOTICE 
FIFrH JUDICIAL 

DISTRICT 
COUNTY ·OF 

CHAVES 
STATE OF NEW 

MEXICO 
STATE OF NEW 

MEXICO ex rei. STATE 
ENGINEER and PECOS 
VALLEY ARTESIAN 
CONSERVANCY DIS
TRICT 

Plaintiffs, 
VB. 
L.T. LEWIS, et al., 

and UNITED. STATES 
OF AMERICA 

Defendants, 

. ' . '" ··~ 

. ·. 

.: 

J ··LEGALS 
men.t. · . . · · . · E., . Sections 19; 29,. 30;. diversion. . 1889 1 ·State Enm.-.eel' File-

B ~ April 1 1995 1 32 33 T 22 S R 26. . S b' t li di. B. B. "'anti· e,v.Lak .. e · " · · . · · ·. ,...e...., · . · . e ... ore . .· · , • 3 , · , . : , : ., · .. · , l; u ~ec tot. 'e con - ,., "' Number: 6 . · . . · 
CO., el al., 

Defendan~. · . . 
Nos. 20294 and 22600 

Consolidated ·· 
C.arlsbad Irrigation 

District Section · 
Carlsbad Basin -Sec

tion 

this notice and , the ~c- ' E., S.ection.s 1, 12, 13; T. · tion · which ·follow in this 1. State l!lngineer ~e 2.. Purposes: For ir-
companYing Stipulated ~2 S., R. 27 E., Section 3, paragraph.IiC., fort}).!'! ir· . Number: 6;. · rigatio~, f\!ld for do:Q:te~tiC" 
Otrer of Judgment shall 4, 5, 6;7, 8, 9~ lO,.:u, 13, · rigable. area within the 2. PUrposes: . · · . and Uvestbck watenng 
also be published on.ce .a . 14, 15, 16, 17; 181 20; 21, . Carlsbad Ir;rigfltion. ))is.; ·. · FQr .. !rrl.· 'ga. tion, .and for.. uses incideit.tal to irliga.:. · 
:week for four consecutive· 22, 23, 24:, 25; 26, 27, 28, . trict d.e~:~cribed in ~p&fa:- dome~tic . and ,liye~Jtock tion use in teh irriJable 
weeks in n~wapapers of· 29, 33, 34, 31!> 3~; T: :2~ graph I.A.f). of thiS Sppu'- watenn.g uses lDCldental area described in. _para

. gener~ circulation in the · s., R. 28 E., ::;ections 19; · Jated Offer of Judgment, to .. irrig. ation use. in. the ~r-. graph I.A.5. of. this Stipu-' 
NOTICE . Pecos· River ·stream s;ys- · 29, 30, · 31, 32, 33; T;. 23 . the . combined. aimual ngable· area descnbed 1:D lated Offer of.Judgm.ent. 

ALL DEFENDANTS tem, . including , the ·s., ~· 27 lj.:,. Sections 1, 2, d!vers~on Q( w~ter at the paragraph I.A.5. of this , · 3. Source: · 
IN THE PECOS RIVER .. Carl~;~bad Daily . Current· 3, 9, H), U, 12_, 13, .14; 15, . diversion . p[nnts · de-_ Stipulated Offer of Judg- · . Surfa~ . waters of th-e 
sTREAM . SYSTEM · Argu8~ Roswell Daily 24;·25; T. 23 S R. 28 E., scribed . in ·· par~graphs • . ment. . . . Pecos River, · 
WATER RIGHT· AQ~ · Reco~-d, ; Ruidoso News~. . . Sectiop.s 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, I.A..4. and I.'P.$. of this 3; Source: . . 4. Place: 
JUDICATIQN AND T.O Lincoln County· News, ·. 9; .10, ·u, 1~, 14,~ 15, 16, · Stipulated Offez: ofJudg- . Surfa~ waters of. the· . Santa ROsa. Lake on 
ALL PEaBONS CLAIM.- DeBaca · Coun.ty News,.· 1'1; 18, 19, 20,, 21,~2, .23, ment shall not· -exceeed Pecos River. . . . the . ·Pecos .. River· · in 
lNG WATER RIGHTS Santa Rosa 'Newes, and . 24, 25, 26, 27,. 2e, 29~ 30, {a) 125,20Q. acre-feet or · 4. flace: . . . . . . . Guadalupe County the .. 
INTHEPECOSRIVER. Las·. Vegas Optic. The 32,33,34,;l.5!36;t,23S.; _·{b).t.he __ qu~. tity~.water.·· Brantl~y L~~ on the outlet gates at Santa• 
STREAM SYSTEM, IN- notice and Stipulated Of~ R. 29 E:,. Se~tions 80, 31; . . necessary w supply an . Pecos · Rtver m Eddy Jtosa Dam being n.,ar lat. 
CLUDING · ITS ferofJudgmentshallalso T. 24 S., R 27 E..~ Sec- annual .depletion of County, the control ~wer 35' 91' 47", long.l04'·41!- · 
TRIBUTARIES AND be published· once a.week tions 12,·13; T. 24 S., ~. 55,572. . . aCJ,"e-feet, atBrantley Dam bemg at 30'' m the Jose Perea 
UNDER G R 0 UNO for four · consecuti-ve ~8- E., S.,· R. 27 E., Sec- :whichever of (a) or {b)is lat. 32' 32; 48", long. 104' Grant; 
BASINS, WITIUN THE .weeks in the. Albuquer- tioll$ 12,13: T .. 24 e .. R. l~ss. 22' 43" in NE 1(4 SE 114, 5. Amount of water: 
STATE OF NEW MEXI- aue. Jo~al and · · the . 28 E:, S~ctions 1, 2, 3, 4, . a. .. . The amount· of. NE 1/4, Sec. 28, T. 20 S., .. · In an amount ·not to 
co . . . Alanl .. ta. Fbi'= Nt~w. ·MeXIf. 'ctanh. I 5~ 6, 7, 8, 9, 10,11,12,13; water div:erted at teh R. 226 E.' N.M.P.M,. . exceed- 1'16,500 acre-feet 

This notice .is provided . . . pU . lCa lOllS · 0 .. ~- 14, 15, 16, 17, 18, 20, 21, point . of diversion . de. . . 5. Amount ofwater: less the total reservoir ea.:. 
pursuant ·to ~he pretrial notice and Stipulated Of- 23, 24; T. 24 ~~~ R: 29 .E., scribed . in . paragraph . In an amount not to pacity in acre-.feet avail~.· 
order of the court entered 'fer of Judgment shall also Sections_ 18, · 19; 1.8.4 · of· this_ Stipulated . e:Jtceed ·40,000 acre-feet, able for. the stonlge . of· 
May· 9, 1!}94, and the or-; state that the notice Qf ~ N:M~P.M.; as shoWil on Offer of Judgment sh~ with the right to fill and water for release· for tise 
der of the court entered objections · · ·.form · attached. Exhibit A ·not exx~ed . 2,800 a~.. refill as .waters are avail- by · the . Carlsbad. lrrlgaJ 
February 3, 1995, .both in referenced. 'in the notice entitled PJat o~ the feet· per yhear., such. able, said 40,000 .. accra- tion. District in Lake· 
the above-titled action. .. may be obtained ftom the Ca_. rlsbad lrrigati!ln Dis- . div~rsion to. be .&ovemed feet . to incJud~. t~e Avalon, Brantley ~;. 
· You ar~ · .. hereby' New Mexico · State .. trict~ Eddy County, New by the State Engineer qu.antity of water m bank and Lake Sumner (or any 

notified that the ad· Engineer Offices in Ros-. Mel?co, "tiled for . J,""ecord Findings and· Order storage which re~.· to replacement or additiqnal · 
judication or determina- · well and Santa Fe, New Apnl 16, 1993, m the ,dated June 10, 1964. . and. is avaiJable. for lake or reserviir that may · 
tion of the water right Mexico . records o~ Eddy County, b .. For any transfer., · release . from Brantley. be collStructed to. im-
claims of the United /sf Bee J. Clem, Dis~ Ne~ MeX}co, .and aa de,.. conversion, or change of a Lake, said returned ~a ·pound and store water for · 
States of America and the · tric:lt Court Clerk, Fifth scnped m · teh ST~te water right, allotment, or. available b~ storage to. UBI! by the Carlsbad lr~ 
Carlsbad Irrigation Dis• ·Judicial District Court Eng.neer Hydrographic entitlement . that i$ th~ de~~ed ~by the · Jigntj()n District) 8Q 
trict for the Carlsbad · Chaves ·. · County· Survey . Report of the ... within,· part of, .. or State Engtneef:- based on determin.ed from current 
Project has been in.; Courthousr;! · Pecos R1ver. Strea';ll Bra- . _diverted throug. h the pro- a. joint invesfi~ation by Qediment surveys of those 
itianted by a Stipulated. P.O. Box 1776 ... ·. te!ll, .Carlsba~ l~gation j~ct water right described the State Enguteer, the lake'S, or by detei:Dlining 
Offer of Judgment. enter- - Roswell, NM 81$~01 DIStrict . Sec~o. n (1987). herein for (1) a -purpose Unites . States -through resel'Voir capaCi.'ty . by 
ed into by the State of. . (505)622~2'212 The bound~es . of t~e inside the Carlsbad lr- the United Stl;\tes Bureau estimating sediment 

· New Meldco, United . 9705 4t (3)2,9,16,23 Carlsbad Imgation . D1s- rigation Distri(lt other of Reclamation, and the deposition by the use of 
StateS' ·of America, and· · · trict may be changed pur~ than that described in C~lsbad ~rpga~on J?is· generally aceepted techi-
C~rlsbad Irrigatio~ Dis-... ;; LEGAJ., NOTICE ~uant to and as autho;r-. raragrapbs I.A.2. · and trict. The Jomt mvestiga- ques for those years when· 
trtct, a ~PY ~f wh~ch ac-•~ FnwsTRI~ICIAL tzed.by state law. .B.2. of this Stipulated tion shall evaluate ~he actual sediment surveys 
compames thw notice. . ·coUNTY OF . 6 .. Allowablle annual Offer of Judgmetn or for volume of bank storage are not available, and the 

The. purpose of thts diversiOn,: . . . . , (2) any place or purpose returned and available c;ontraet between the 
notice is to inform all. CBA VES NEW As . specified ~n p~a- of use outside the bound· for release from Brantley · United States . Depart-
defendants in the Pecos STATE OF graph lC, of th1s Stipu- aries; of the Carlsbad Ir- Lake at ea~~ water sur- ment of Inte'rior, Bureau · 
River stream system MEXICO_ lated Of;fe~ ~f Judgment. rig~tion District . de- face · elevation based on of Recl~tion, and the 
water right adjudication STATE OF. NEW 7. Prionties: scribed in _paragraph the records of the Carlsbad 'Irrigation ·Dis-
and all water rightS MEXICO e:J[ rei. . For .. an. amount of I.A.5. of this Stipulateed Carlsbad lnigation Dis- · trict dat;W september 8, · 
claimants in the Pecos Sf ATE ENGINEER water d~verted from the . Offer of Judgmetp, · said trict's Brantly operations. 1971. · · 
River · stream system and PECOS .· Pecos R1ve.r un~er p~a· water right, allotment, or The surface area1l9pacity 6. Priority: 
whose water right inter- VALLEY ARTESIAN graph I.e. of this St1pu- entitlement shall . for C\J.I'VO of Brantley Lake Februacy ~t 1906. . 
eats may be. affected, by CONSERVANCY lated Offer. of Judgment each ·each irragabl~ acre shall be cqmbined with E. With tue Permis-
the water rights claimed DIS~CT not exceeding 4.15 per- per year, incorporate and teh bank · storage sion of the State 
for the Carlsbad Project Plamtiffs, cent of the. allowable an- be based on a diversion of e 1 e v a t i o n - v o 1 u m e Engineer . ineach in-
and described · in teh · vs. nual divers1o]l, July 1887; 4.997 acre-feet , a farm relatinship for p~ses stance, water · ID.8l be 
Stipulated Offer of Jedg- L.T. LEWIS, · el al., f~r an amount of water rlelivery of 3.697 acre- of administration and the stored in Bratltl~ Lake 
ment of (1) their right to and UNITED STATES diyerted from teh Pecos feet, and a consumptive combined conservation. and Santa Rosa in 
contest all or any part of OF AM,ERICA, . River u~der. paragraph irraigation requirement storage shall be limited additional water is "on-
the those described water Defendantst ·. I.C. of this Stiuplated Of- of 2.218 acre-feet. For to 40,000 acre-feet. The appropriated flood water: 
right claims and (2) the S*lTE OF NEW fer ~f Judgment noJ; ex- each irrigalbe acre af- ~uantity of bank storage as the term is defined in 
manner in which they MEXICO el rei. ceeding 95.85 percen~ of fected by such transfer, s all lie join~ investi- ARticle U(i) of the Pecos 
may preserve that right. STATE ENGINEER t~e ~owable annual conversion, or change, §ated periodi. y by the River CQmpact, 63 Stat. 

If you do not wish to and PECOS div~rs10nt July 1888; ~1. the combined annual tate Engmeer, the '161 (1949), and providell· 
contest all or any part of ST'ATE ENGINEER s~bJect to such supenor dViersion of water de- United States . through further that the · total 
the water rights claimed n nglits of the Fort Sumner scribed in . paragraph the United States Bureau combined storage of 
for the Carlsbad Project and PECOS Irrigation J?istrict ~d I.C.l of this Stipulateed of Reclamation, and the water for release for use 
and described· in the VALLEY .ARTESIAN the Stome · P:OJect Offer of judgment and the Carlsbad Irrigation Dis- .by the Carlsbad Irriga-
Stipulated Offer of Judg. CONSERVANCY DIS- Waa~r Us~rs Association total annual depletion of' trict and. -shan be· ad- tion District in Sumner 
ment, you do not have to TRICT · ~escnbed m and es~b- water described in _para- justed by the State Lake and Santa Rosa 
take any action. · Plaintiffs, bshed · . by ~he Final graph I.C.1 of this Stipu- Engilief:!r ~required. Lake shall not ~ 

If you wish to contest vHA· s.· GERMAN CANAL Decree m Umted States lated Offer of Judgment . 6. Priority: 1893 300,000 acre feet .. 
all or any part of the of .AJ;neric~ v. Hope Co~- shall be reduced by 2.218 C. Lake Sumner F. The diversiont im-
watrer rights claimed for CO., el al., m?Jllty D1tch, U.S. D1s- acre.feet of water. (formerly known • as poundment, and storage 
the Carlsbad Project and Defendants. · trict C~urt Cause NO. 2. The allowable an- Alamogordo Re~rvoir) . right described herein in-
described in the Stipu- Nos. 20294 and 2260 712 Eqwty (1~33). nual diversion of water 1. State Engu1eer File corporatea and is · sub-
lated Offer of Judgment, Consolidated B. Black River described in paragraph Number: 6. meet to the State 
you must file your objecc- Cjj~~~ ~;ation 1. State Engineer .tile I.C.l. of this. Stipulated 2. ~~: ~ngineer Fincljngs and 
tiona with the Fifth Judi- Carlsbad· Basin Sec- number: Offer of Judgment in· For llTig8tion, and for Order dated September 
cial District Court clerk. tion 6 corporates an oft'.farm domes.tic and .li~estock 22, 1972, permit dated 
A notice of objections STIPULATED OF- 2. ~Sef!: · conveyance efficiency· of wa~~g. uses :U:Ciden~ January 8, 1982, and or-
form accompanies thiS FER OF JUDGMENT . For ~gation, .and for. 74 percent and an on- ~ llTlgation use m. the J!· der dated August· 13, 

·notice, should you wish to Plaintiff State of New dome~tic and . byestock farm irrigation efficiency ngable area descnbed m 1986. 
use the form for your ob- MeXI'co ex rel. .State w~te~ng. uses ·mCidental of 60 pe. rcen. t. The oft'- ~B!Bul~~~ OI.ffeA.5. fofJ thisd . m Oth di . -
jections. Objections must Engm· . eer, sub,;ect to the to liTlgatmn use. farm diversiOn or the Stip a~ r o u g- . . er :vermon, 
be sent or delivered to ~ 3. Source: farm delivery attJ.ounts ment. impoundment, and 

. the Fifth Judicial District approval of the Court, of- . Surf~ce waters of the may be adjusted 3. Source: storage rights: 
Court clerk for filing no fers judgment in and con- Black R~er. . . . downward bv the court to Surface waters of the None. . . 
later than Mondab, May. sents to the . entry of an 4. Pomt of diversion: comvensate for improved . Pecos River. The defendants Uni~ 
9 1995. t the ~ owm' g order determining the The J'unction of which effiCienct'es. 4. Place: . States of America and the 
address~ a · 

10 
· right of the defendants . t~e f?arlsbad IRriga~on II. Divert, impound, Lake S~er on the Carhibad _lrtigation Dis-

Bee J. Clem United States of America District Black River and store _pub~surface Pecc>s River in DeBaca trict &gree that this 
District CoUrt Clerk and the Carlsbad Iniga- Canal intersects the waters ofthe Pecos River and GuadaluPe Counties, Stipulated Offer of·Judg .. 
Fifth Judicial District · tion District to: Black River in NW l/4SE stream system, · 88 fol- the center of Sumner ment ~iltains all rights 

Court I. Divert public surfuce u.·... Sec 12 T 24 s R 1 ·· Dam be.·· mg' new la_t. 84' of the · ·defendants . to _"1:, • • • ., • ows: di ..J. d 
C ater from the pecos 27 E N M p M 3, 6' 30", lo_~ 1_04' 28' 0 .. 4. 11 :Vei .. , . an haves County Court- W s . . · . ., . • . . A. Lake' Avalon ih f 

house River stream as follows: 5. Place of use: . 1. State Engineer File m SE l/4_8 114. Sec .. 34, swre e o 
P.O. Box 1776 A. Pecos River An irrigable area· not Number: 6. . . T. 6 · N., R. 24 E.:, and· from 
~osuw· ell,arNMe 882furt01her mwl·ns .• S.trtaeteam. E. nmnee· r Fi'l"' e](Ceeding 700.00. acres, 2. Purposes: . .· . N.M5 .PAm.M. t. . f "~ sl trete.· amthast~WJ~o· Rd·$1id 
I' b" ... all locnted in the north For il?:igation, and for · . · oun Q wawr: a · · ~· er 

notified that after notice Numbep r: 6 one-hald ofT. -24: S. , R. .domestic and .livestock . In the amount- of total U.Cl:olllLWII~· 
to persons filing objec- 2F, ~seti~: 28 E., N.M.P.M., within watering uses incidental · reservoir 'cftpacitg · in 
tiona, prehearing confer- or ll'l'lga on use. the ' bo'Ulldaries of the to irrigation use in the ir- acre-feet avaijla,bfe ·at 
ences and other hearings . 3. Sour(le: . p~rlsbad Irrigation ·D.is.. · . rigable area described in · elevation 4,26r£eet a®v'e 
will be conducted. to Sutface waaters of the trict, and all apart of.the paragraph I.A.6 of this sea level, proyjd~ t"4flt 
review Qbjeetions timely Peoos River. irrigable area not exceed.. StipUlated Offer of Judg- the elevation of 4;261-feet 
filed, to adopt .- 4. Point of diversion: ing 2505~.00 acres de· · ment. above sea · be · 
propriate procedures for Aviilon· Dam gate into scribed m paragraph . 3. Source: · ceeded nAr'ind 
consideration . and . the Carlsbad Irrigation l.A •. 5. of this Stipulated Surl'acce waters of the · &om UC1tobtar 
determination of said ob- ·· District Main · Canal in Offer of Judgment. · · · · . Pecos River.·· . . · to~ ..... && ..... 

jections, and .to adopt ap· SE ·1J4NW V4SW 114, 6. ·Allowabel annual· . · · 4. ·Place: Lake Avalon ,.v~-e· .... ~" ...... 
propriate scheduling or- Sec. 121 '!· 21 S., R. 26 E., diversion: : · on the Pecos River in 
ders in connection there- 'NJM.P.M. As specifted . ~ p~r~· Edci.Y County,· the head• 
with. 5. Place of use:· graph I.C. o.f this StiPU." wall at the Avalon Dam 

(i'ailure by defendants · An . irrigable area not Iated Offer pf Judgment. outlet gate. being at lat. 
in the Pecos River streaM exceeding · 25055.00 6. Allowable ·annual .s~· 29' 2J;,.".~ long~ .104' .. · _15' 
s~tem water right ad- . acres., .. ill Withiri: the diversion: . . . 05" in. ,Nw V4$W ·114 
judication and ·. ·~.rson · .bowuwies · of Dthe · · As_ . . s~noo .. · .· ~n·.· IJ:· · • · . see.12, f, 21 s~1,a. 26.E.: 
:..' ... :.~~n·g w· a"'........ ..wa ··ts. m' · C.u. · lsbad Irrigation is- h I C f t"':.... tip•• M M p M ib:--PeeoFJ ·Wv~;;tl'eam .trict (alSo known as the .fat::J Otfer:tJ:ci'gment;· · '5.'kn6Unt ~fwater: 
systeQ.l to ftle objetlti6t$ C~lE?b.ad Irrigation Dis- · 7 ~ Pr;ority~ · . In the, .aJnoW.lt';tlf total 
as ~uired by thiii noti~ ·, trict, Calso·lqio~ o the .. · For . the. ~oun~ .. o~ 't.f!SE!rtro~ capt.(~ity,,a!qil· 

The Village of Ruidoso 
reaerves the right to re
ject any and/or all bids 
and waive all in· 
formalities as allowed by 
the State of New Mexico 
~~nentCode. . 

fly Otdet of the Gov-
el'iiliig J)ddy . . . 

and - • 
S'l'ATE OF . N~W 

MEXICO ex rei. ST.A'rE 
ENGINEER and PEGOS 
VALLEY ' ARTESIAN 
CONSERVANCY DIS-
TRICT; . : .. 

Plaintiffs -... ' vs. . . . . 
HAG~Jti~Ak CANAL 

shall forever bar their " 0!4')$~mtP:toJ)~et). WA¥-Jie_·_ r.· .. · ... di .. -.·~ .. e_~·.·.· ....... ·.fro··· . .:r4·~ .... · .... ·th ....... ~:'·.a .. bl .. f).·l·,;but.~ ... not_·. jD.' .. ·ore_ Qi. n_·. t. · . s{lbs«(uent· ·obj®tiOlJS. to · ·.~e loca~on ,ot .s~d · J'Jack J§:~~·~4er. ¥~~· .. ~1®0 .•. ~. :with the 
. tbe wat.6t .rifdits/cld~Dted C~l~~~~-, .~4tion ::0~-. ·. rr .. ~ ...... h .. · .. · ~--·t· .. · .... ·•·. _·_·.·_.~ ... •.· .. !'. i .. _· ··.o. r .... "i ... ~ .. _· ... · ... U· .. :: ·_t ht. to·.·· .. ··tt··· .. u·. · ... ·.anct_r-."JW. .......... ·;,fil!·:·.· f~t,th~IOatltlbml;;~jecili .. t.ti~:'it\~ .. ':F•·2t.S., l\.,1!& ;.~ __ ut .. e.Pn··· ~ .. a.·1 .. · .·.·.g_ .•. o ... ·.•.•m .... ~. r_ ~.'· .. ··.J·,·····"·_ ••• ~«.,_·-~ .. ···.··· .. ·.~~-~~ ... n.·.·. as_· w .. ·.·:··.aters ~. aWU .. · -~. · .. midl'•'fll!~be(l• ~rt. thl) 1,·;_r,E'f< . ~!:18··. 14;, .23 25, ,.... !It· . • ~~u... ' 
StipfllatteCJ'<Q.ft'er .. pf;Juas~ "'~B,,JJt B;-'1'.·21'8._ R. ~7. . o; .. owablt! annuhl' . '·"e. Prionty~ . .. ' .. · . 

t, -.t._ . ' 'll ' * ' 

... . 
.(-:; ... 

_,,;_._ ... ;'-'~~~~~·f~:,L .... -·L, ·. 
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ealthcare Refor1n,. ·Nobody. knows 

what's really going on~ what's really. 

. r.eal, whats really possible,· There is rio .Shortage of . ' ' . 

. ,,. 

opinions or experts,· but nobodyk'ncxwsforsure what . . . . .. . . 

' 

the future is going to look like. 

"l.VJh;H we..· do Know b that 
W \\ e ll.t\ v .1 prohlc..-111. . 

rlic..- ll.llit ,,,-., llv.tltlu:arv .. ystc..'l)l 
I'll I lllvc..'ling thv ~1c..•vd.., of ~til 
\mv1 Jt ~tlh .• 1nd n·nainl~ nell c 1f 

. Ill '\v\\ .\fc..·stl .Ill ... 't Jlllc..' c..'\ c..•n 
,'-til it .1 l ri..,,.., Btll whc..·tllt:r it'.., 
dvltnvd ·'"' .1 prdllvnl or a '- ri-

/ ,l.., tltl·rv ... 1111 c..k·h.Ul' if.., in 
nvvd c1t tlllJliCl\t'lllvnL And 
IIIIJln l\ VII h:lll Jllc..'.lll.., l IJ.IJlgt:-

; 

pc..·rsua .... ion. \H.' all can ltgrl>c on 
thl' \\'CJI1h of ;J S)'SI<..'Ili Which, 

prcl\'kk·.., <Jti~tlit)' ot_nd ;Jffordahlc: 
can· till· ~111. 

IT'S A COMPLEX 
PROPOSITION. 

r"f"1hc..· kl'Y to mal<illl-( progress. ' 
J. \\t.: lwlic..•\'c..', t:--. undc...·r:-.1am.l· 

ing and-" orking within thL" 

As expectations to contain costs grow, 

patients and payers are requiring 

more efficient management of their 
healthcare dollar with the same high 
level of quality. 

l h.111gc '' lm h \\ 11! .lltc..·l1 l'ach 
I d U.., fll'l' .... lll1.1lh 

< 1l\\'l1 1llv lvH·Inl .tllc..·ntion 
.md rltl'dr.J In pl' o\c..'r thl' pa't 
[\\I I \ l".ll"'. \ ( IU 1111,1--flll think th;t( 

hl'.dlhl.tll' rdclf'lll ,.., ,1 114..'\\' 

rdv.1 h·1 l'rv..,Jwr. .. ·nan ;md it., 
ph\ "'il 1.111 p;trtlll'f"' h;tH.' hc.."t..'ll 

\\I ,,h,m~ em 11 1c 1r ~l\tr.., In f:Ju. 
I 11,\..!.llli/,J[]I Ill' Jihc..' I lllf'-o h;t\ l' 
.lhl'.lth T.t~l'll 111.111\ l'!Jilt.Tl'k' 

... lcp ... 11' .1ddn•,.., thl' dillinrh 
''"II\., I.H mg u ..... lnd "c..· ha\1.: 
pl.1n.., It' t,JI,v m.m~ more..·. 

.,, ..,ll'lll. < >rhc..·rwi .. t•.: tht• :-.hl•c:r 
• • 

..,l,lll' « ,f rd( )filling lhls trillion-
dolhu· ~l't'lor of our l-'(.'Onnm}'· 
is too daunting. ls the f~tk•ml 
gon.:rnment n .. ·sprmsihll.'. or d1<.· 
..,tate..·~ 1<-. il 'od:tl poli<.:y. hud· 
gl'I~IIY polit:y. or lwalth potk-y? 
\X'ho ... hould pay--c..•mployc-rs. 
mdi\·iduat ... c )f taxpayers? 11U:·se 
an.· the..· type..·:-. of complex. 
puhlic..--policy qut~tions whidl 
h~l\'1..' hoggt.•d n..oform down . 
And '" hik· thl.' dl.'hatc goc:-o on. 
lu:-;tlthc.m:. whi<.:h ~present-; 

one-seventh of 
SERVICE INDUSTRY SIZE the entire t: .S. 

l."nmomy. must ... 
copL" with rapid 
soda( and tech
noi<Jgical 
changes. 

.. . . 
• 

. way hc-dlthcare i/; uclivered not 
only atfet·t• patients. hut their 
physidun~. nui-scs and staff ' 
who must cuntinuall)r adjuSt tQ 

pl'<)Vic.l~-·the most uppropriate 
levels of -t1t~L·. It Lo;. felt by insur
L'rS. t<)o, as S (MIIIIo~;~s) 
tht;}' mpc with 

' du111ging trcut.-
mcnts and 

so 

: 

role is expanding. 
,, ·As expectlltions to 

contain costs grow, 
patients and payem are 
requiring more efficient 
m~migement of their 

10 VEAR TREND 

· · utill,.atiun pro
jcl'tions. 1l t'\'CO 

impads "hricks. 
and momu·. ·· a~ 
hcalthcarc fnl'il
iti<.'S "'" adapt<..'<! 

, to meet <.'hang8 oL-~------------~----~ '82 'B3. '84 '85 'B7. '88 '89 '90 '91 '92 (Year) ing n~C!ds. 
'•In the fnl'C: 

1 of this trend, 
Improvements-In diagnosis and trea1m'ent are shifting care 
from lnpatlent to outpatient seHinjstand lowering costs. 

m>t-fnr8 prntit t:J~ilni~ttions HkC 
Pn..•sh}1crlan .. must aL.;o factor in 
t'tJ:l1S for indig~nt nnd other 
dmrity care, and bad dchL,, 

New Mexico's OWl deaths-per
hundred-thousand are 2.3 times higher 

than the national average. 

• 

health!"dre dollar with the same 
high level of quality. Some· 
think the solution om he 
found in sweeping leg-

. l•latiun. hut \v': belieVe ,.,..,. 
that appr<•l<'h IS ·-

lfOr<!aiL•tlt', . 
Healthcare 

organi?.:ttions in 
. aggregate consti
tute America's 
largest ec<>-
nomic sector. 
Nationally. 
there are· 
6,SOO hospi
tals and 

patient care, sup
ported hy millions · 
of professional and sup-

.. ·•· . 

. - ·- . 

. • '· . 

: . unique patient ba .. o;e 
whose specific n~>edl; 

they must meet. To 
rush tbe vital proc!'ss 
of chapge mtificially 
througq.over~dmhl- . 

tious legislation would 
have potentially disas

trous and unf(>resecn 
so<;iul and ·emnomic ripple 
effects, which would 

·impact each {lf us. 

WHAT ABOUT 
. NEW MEXICO? 

Even in the Land of · 
· Enchantment, one of the . 

"'' ~spal'I'CIY..:Jx.'.PuJa~&'tM.ls 
""'in tbe"'~'natloit,'tl~ s&;p...Qf · 

the challenge remains huge. 
Presbyteriiln alone .selVes one 
out of every four hospitalized' 
New Mexicans and employs 

nL-arlr '5,600 pe<;pte 

• 

In the past 
dL·ntdc, hospi
taL'-' nationwide 
have set!n their 
inp-.ttient days 
drop 2C.Y!Iit, 
refieding 
imprcJVcment<;. 
and efficiencies 
in both diagno- . 
sis and 

Further, every clay, healthcare 
professionaL-; deal With some 
of our most difficult social 
issues such as teen pregnancy, 
domestic violertCe, and drunk 
driving. At Presbyterian, we 
provided over $25 million 
worth of free care last year 
alone.-· · 

Obviously, any organization 
which provides such a large 
amount of service at no charge 
must maintain its fmanclal 
health. It's the only way we can 
continue to n\ee! the ·n.eeds of 
those we setve. 

port staff. Each purchases 
medicine and materials from 
national, regional and local sup- . · 
pliers who have payrolls of 

Presbyterian is Albuquerque'$ largest 
healthcare employer. Four other 

healthcare organizations are 
among the top,15. 

statewide. We provide ·$184. 
million in salaries .and benefits, 
purchase $105 tnillion cif goods 
and seJVices, and pay nearly 
half a tnilUon doUam in prop
~ taxes annually. Even with 
such a significant economic · 

their own, .and each has a 

Health Insurance Education Travel Eating & 
Services & Training Services Drinking 

A..., Ofll.' of ~l."-'-' Mexico·:--; 
l·>kk·st and largest lll.·althc.trc.._• 
1 )rgani.t..atiom•. we ti.:el t-om-
pelled tc, tpc--.Jk ( m the suhjL'"<."t 
of reform. It's a complex issue. 
hut we hope in this brief report 
to make.· it dear where 
W<.:' think the ~olu-
tion_... lie. -""""-• 

Becau.'ic 
regarc.ll<.:'s.c.; 
of your 
pc>litical 

• 

Places 

OUR CHANGING ROLE. 
trl.·atmt..·nt. ·Meanwhile, olltpa
ticm s<.:'rviccs have-I'X!en 
inc~asing-'.Jn incredible 75% 
()Vcr the same period of time. 'T"'fraditionai(y, the· .sodal cOn-· 
·n,.is dramatic change ln the 1. traCt l?etWeen ~leans 

"!t'IIO!Io....,.._ and healthcare providers has 
II' been based on one thing: 

·high qUillitY ~re. Taking . 
care ofthe less fortu-. 

l'late and rhos<! not 
· ilble to pay has been · . • . . · ·. . . . 
· pa' rt of that contfact / _ Ptest>yte~an spent o~er'. $25 mlllioh 

. . ~----·~-~ · · . But now our · · · . . . 
. . . . . . . . . .. ~ . 

.· impact, we're just one P\lrt . 
of New Mexico's healthcare 
sector. In total, healthcare con- . 
Stitutes about U% of ihe state's 
economy. 

Clearly, any attempts to 
change the system. are going to 
take tinie .and patience, After 
all, what other business can 
you iuune that is expected to 
broaden its distribution, lower 
iiS. prices and give mo~ o( iiS 
"products" ·away; all ihe whlle 
eoritinually improving quaUry? 

I 

.. 

. ~ . 
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·: ·' . 

n~de over 228,000 visiL-.; to 
·· people .in i1 variety <)f New 
· Mexic.:(> communities ·last ye--J.r. · 
To .ensure-th~t patient; \vh(r 

. ·nee:dei.l more speCialized_ criti-
'. (:al c.."ai'~ were· ahle t<,- ren:i\;o-e'-it: 

Mana.geil 
ca-. 

... ----- --------- -----.---.---;------.-,--

- grtfniS to en!'iur& that ·at-risk 
putlcnt<:. arc \css'.Ukely t.o·need 

· C-riticaJ <.:an; ·again~ . . 

' . '. 

We must·.bedoing 
something right~· 

)> w·;. '"' jbrmed not:fr;rprrifti 
Pflrtne•~b.tps .. We donate office . 
sp~t·e or clther f<'mns of sup
pon: :w t>ther npt-for-prOfit 
organil.:ations '':ho can more·. 
dtlck'ntly prm·idl~ c:t;riairi 
Servic~s, Or)<.' eXample!-. is .. 

D. espite the nalipmd ·C:,n- · . 
. ·. . .cern regardjng 'healthcare 
eosts, there are_,!( significant 

· · .:.,. >.rui~be¥ OfPO:Sitive trends· iil 
'"{.~ew l\'l)'lldco. In i 993 .!-I CIA · 

· ~tid ~ercer, two· national con~ 
sultipg flrm5,: conducted a 

. cqm~l'l!sive sn;dy of t~ · . 
. nati6n':lJlPspitals to evaluate . . . . . 
. them .on the quality of P>eir 
can; >\rid their FISCal efficiency. 

tiona! fee-for~servi~e i;,demnlty 
·fnsumnce-\.vhere the patient ·
pays a dedt~qible and '!lien .some 
percentage of the expenses for 

. hi< or her care'-ls giving way. 
to rnapaged care pro<Jutts such 
as HMOs (Health Maintenance 
Organlzalionsl'and PPOs 
CPreferi.il Provider Otganizimonsl . 
ff!>'IO meinbe,rship alone has· .· 
more than doubled 1rt New · 
Mexico slrlce 19!l(), making. 
managed care All>uquerque's 
dol)\jbatlt torm of health . . 
insuranc(:. .. .. 

·., 

: nearly enough ·to cover 
-the· entir~ _uninsured 

: .. U.S. p~pul,ition. 

HOW WE GOT 
HERE. 

Healthc.:are· t(?r the Home-ltc'-~.'i. 
.. ·wh_k:h providtt:s · prim:iry. pre-. · 
,··enti\"~ and dentJ.I_ cqr6- ori a : 

·Medic<~re. ticndy ha~iS to ~he .h6mde ....... , 
and ·rt:'c.h,Jctts the.need for h.i~h
·((>st.'' G:tta;-;trophk· care. ()thei> · · 

· inclu-de ~~·w Mexko AdvocatC"S .. -\ 
Medi_caid 

1:'1~1e ·feasf)n we've 
l made sltch great. 

· Man_aged t:are memt»etship a~IOO:\.In~s for ~early-57% ,;~f the 
insured pORulatiQn lnlhe c;;Teoi.ter' A_l.buqUerq'ue--area. 

-for Childrt:'n. and Farnilies·. · 
fkali~ th~· Children. .. Sainarit;in \ . 
Coui-tsding St'tYice. i'le_;ll!-. orl · , . 
\'\'hCCls. ·_sari:q[ics r\,n(m_ymou!S .... 
<tnd the "t ~nited-~i)·. fc)r \\'hidl 
PR·sbytefi~u1 einr)kiyees. rdi.~d. 

strides· iD. N-~w MeXico· is· our. 

competitive. enV:ironmf;!'n~.- In 
Grea!er Albuquerque !here are 

. fotlJ' major Integrated. health- . 
~are_ organ-iZations coffipeting· · 
fot C_U$tonlets. This criviron .. -

. . 
our PrcsAi~· arrihula-~·ct: s)~stem ' 
t'r'ctnsponed' over 800 paticnl"i, 

· from rural ~e\\' MexiCo to ' 
Albuquerque i" 1994: .. un incredihle str~J.Om in 1994. 
)> Wli~'<' e>.pauded 

· financial aCcess. r---:----~.,-----. ------., 
· Of the 5,600 hospitals studied, 
two New Mexico facilities wer;e 
recoMW~as h<!tfit· in'the .. 
''Top ~M Onivtlrsity Mospi!:al . 
and Prest erjan,. . 

In 1994~ Lincoln County' 
' Medical Centl'r in Ruidoso, a 

Presbyteriim affiliate. was also 
· reCOgnized by the "Top 100". 
study by being muncd one . 
of the top 20 ntral h<>•pitals. · 
Pi-csb}'tcrian Ht',S:Pital Was 
again rCc(>gniZW through ail 
Hol'lomhll" Mention, ma~irtg it 

If the average Albuquerq1.1e employee . 
health benefit cost were applied to the . 

nation a=t a whole. America would . . . 

. Much ,;f the HOME, ON 'TI:IE PLAINS 
reform deh.uc- · : 
about aceess to 
q"'-·n: .is r~.aUy about · 
a'-'c.ess tO ·financing 
of U1at 9jire-ufttior 
ull. emergency 
zi)(>m JX>Jicy iS to 
sen•e everyone in · 
need. regardless pf 
their ability to par. 
Presbyterian's 
HJ\!0. Health Plus. 
has taken signitl
c."ttin ~tcps to 
broaden ac.·c.-cs.lo) to 

lti 1993, Ropsevelt. General, the ~oly hc;:ispitalln 
. ttl~ Portales,area, wa~ In ·bankru.ptc;y proceed
·ings. threatening access to lit!(llthcarf: services in 
that community. I~ APril Pf that year. _ t:i· • . . 
Presbyterian acquu-ed the facility and merged 1t 
with ·our hospital In Oovls, fOrming Plains 
Reglohal Meditc!l-center. Now residents In both 
coJnmunitles benefit from local acce$5 to critical 
care and shared 

· ·immediately save-$89 billion. That's 

' the only fadlity in the state t<>. 
· nm~c the ILo;t rwo >·c:ms in -a 

nearly enough .to ·covet the entire· administrative ar:1d 
support service 
costs, making.the 
c:omblned opera .. 
tlon both easily 
accessible and 
m~ne efficient. 

. . ·· .uniri$1Jred u.s. ·population.· ·• 
row. . . ·• 

The 19<J•l studr lcRuid tl{at 
nationuny, the avc.·n•ge c..·xpcnsc · 
per adju•1cd htlSRiUtl discharge 
was S4,.Z<J3. At p,{,sl))1crlan. the 
cxperu;c wu. sl:<;.Z>-just ';<)% 

of the nali<mtd ;I\''L"idJ...C. 
llut the ~<KKI news isn't 

llmit<.>d tu l'rcshytcrian. ln,:'o:<•w 
Mex.icu as a whole. p1Uicnll'arc 

Managed <.,_tre forces a 
,disdpline on the system \vhich . 
allows for more elfichmt deltv

; ~'f)' of quality tre'~tm<mt. The 
intcmction I'X!'tween primary . 
<<IJ'e and sp<.."Cialtst physlcL~ris 
rCSUJts in ll<!!tCr U"" of trent
nlt!nt and dlagnostic fesc~UR.~s. 
A.• a result, the length of . 

· hospital stays 

==~=~=;'t for H~O 
· mem!J.ers is 

L• deliv- -
-ered more 
efficiently than 

· Accord1ng t·o.a 1994 study. patients Were 
charged only 59% of the national .average 

for a stay in Presbyterian Hospital. 

t)·~i<"llpme 
to two days 
shorier than 
for non-HMO 
pal!eri~•. 
Ho.<pltnl 
admission.o; . . 
are 15-20'Ho · 
lower for 

In much of the rest of the 
. rountry. In 1993. acute h<>''Jlit.·ll 

l!dmissions per thom;and r<"Si
dents a\'ern.At!-d 22% fewer in 
New Mexico than in the rest of 
America. In addition, the aver
age New Mexico patient's 
hospital stay is nearly three 
days shorter than the av~rage 
American ·s. The result is that 

' New Mexico's cost per hospital 
admission is 12% lower than. 

· the national average. 

HMO mem·. 
!JeN; vs. n<m-HMO patients. 
And HMO members pay an 
averdge of 17% less than · 
ind<'1111iity <"UStomers locally 
for health coverage. and an 
incn.>dible 32% less than • . 
tndemnlty customers nation
wide. The savlrlgs acrru~ 
by those hospitalized in 
Albuquerque are in stark con· 
trast to neighboring cities 
which- offer little or no man
aged care. 

-'1111! While in NM. 
patient care as 

. awholeis: 
delivered more 
efficiently than 

in the u.s .... 

fOr the HMO!Io 
popufati9n, 

this·· 
dlffetehce is · 
even rnore 

·pronoUnce~. 

NMVS. UsA 

A major reaS<>ri New 
Mexict> outperforms its neigh-

. hors. nationally, despite being a 
relatively po<lr.state; is simple: 
managed competilion. New 

· Mexico Is one of ilie nation's 
lead'ers in developii18 an effi· 
cient, competitive healthcan; 
·system. Across the nation, tradl· 

'·. 
•. 

;,-

HMO VS. NON~HMO 
. ALBUQUERQUE 

l)espite t4e cOst Of living 
.in Albuquerque 'being near the 
national median, ilie cost of 
healilicare ·1s ·well below.· If 
ihe average Albuquerque 
empfc:>ree h~th berietlt i:ost 
were applied tci ilie nation' as. a 
whole, Amerltli would iirunedi-

. ately save' $89 billion. That's . 

ment forces cadi group to 
examine iL"i cost :stml·ture and 
fundamentally c"Vaiuate how It 
dot~ business to s~rve the 
need-; of its ~·ustoinL"fS. 

At Prcsh)1eriao. we've 
taken u numb~r of steps to 
provide l~tter and more em
dent delivery of mrc. Whlle 

afibrdahlc manug~d curl~. qUr 
Sm311 Husint.-s.'i- und Ao;St:idui.ion 
produt'ls make It possihie for 
c.:ompani~s ns small as sole pru
pri~uuships to l,ecome -. 
Jllcn~hers. and our Senior 

>- \\''t/11£:# fiJt:liSt#£1 on pret.Y?IltitJil . 
\'<\! n:~tdnrl)' providt: hc:-.dth 
!-.t"tct~ning!-t nnlllnd the state. 
S<H.'h as at the Cuny O>Unty 
Fair. f>ort:alcs l'canut Fcstiv~ll 
and 1'-'P"''"~' <:<nnmunity 

rem'llfting faiUlfulto our . . , , 
vi•ion of sctving indiviclual>t, r------...; ___ ...,_~------, lkoalth !'air. \X'e alro 

suppun the: ~ew ~lexicu 
Tt->en J>~g,nanq· Ccr.dition·~ 
pro~nun tb pre\'cnt tr..~n 

families :rnd mmmunitics WORKING. SMARTER 
to improve health. wc·\'e 
taken a n<>-nonwnse' 
appr()adJ to doing thing.-; 
more effitiently. 

In cooperatlqn with behavioral medldne profes~ 
s1onals,. Preibyt:eria·n has been able to -shift much-, pregnanl"}' 

:md 
AlhuquerquC" 

~ ll'eit> improa'tl pmcluc
·tll•lty. Like any other 
husines.-; fadng major mar
ket changes, We've h:rd to 
increm;~ ·pnxluctivity.\X'e'\•e 
developed a subacute-<."re 
unit, where p:ttlcn~< who 
are still too sick to go 
home can be taken care 
of for less than acute-a1re 
rosts. we· also .have the 

of thcf treatment of cheml .. 
cal dependency to more 
appr,prlate, tower cost 
settfngs. Under the old 
pattern of care, patients 
were removed from their 
·normal-routines of home, 
work and SChool and 
.admitted tea a hospital for 
an average of 28 days. 
Today, however. we can 
deliver the same or better care on an. outpatient 
basis, which allows patients to maintain normal 
routines and reduces costs In the process. -

..... lpwet.1 avemge cos.t per 
discharge for Medicare patien~• 
ai11Qng Alhuquerque hospitals. 
>- Wel'e imprm'l!d access to 
treatment. Presh}-terian no'\V 
operates five Family Healthcare 
~enters and six physici3n cli'fl-

Health Plan offers Medic'.1re 
beneficiaries the henefit.'i .of 
managed <-are w[lile reducing 
the healthcare costs home hy 
the_ govelnmeat. These steps 
are complemented h)' the Stntc 

· Puhli<· 
Sd1ooJs' 
Projc"<t 
Choke. a 
cancer 
education 
progr.un . 

These efforts and others 
help u~ keep our state':-; 
children from needing 
t.~pen~ive healthcare ser
vic..·es in the future, 

In siKm. Presh}terian is 
responding to t--ommunity 
need• and· marker changes by 
mo\iOA from a ho.o;pital.systt:m 
to an integrated healthcare 
organization. reengineering 

These. changes have not been brought on by government 

legislation, but by customers who are simply requiring us 
to live by the same rules they do-continuing to provide . . . 
quality product$ and services while keeping costs down. 
ics. in greater Albuquerque. 
We operate three rural clinics 

• around the state and have firur 
mote under develqpment, 
We've recruited 27 physicians 
to undersetved areaS in the· . 
pas( two years alone, and qur · . 

. Home ·Health Care AsSoclilteS 

. 51iJniple HO!ipltal .:_. 
lubbcick, TX r $2814 

ABOVE 

AVERAGE EXPECTED CHARGE 

$4458 
BELOW 

Presbyterial\ 
.. Albuquerque, NM 

of New M~xico's new 
Heahh<-are .. Alliance. whiCh 
broadenS- access to 
affordable C'dre even . 
further. 
~ We've redeployed 
resources. Our 
Northside facUlty ' 
has been converted 
frmn an inpatient 
hospital to a fucility 
which -combines · 
diaiJn<?'!tlc ""rvices, 
day Slitgef)', .. 

labDrlli:oty services 
and offl"" space. 

· !n 0or New Hean 
BaSed on Medicare data, Pres:bytf:rian. • ;~ HeattliPJex houses. . 
treats Inpatients at lower tosts_than ·~:~.-:.-: ·outpa·. tien. t dudlac,· pulinonary· 

'hospitals in n·etghborfnel cities with little -
ot no. managed care; f1993 da,.) ancl physical rel]abilitation pro-

· processes and. teinvestirrg. 
resources ~()-do what~er .it 

.rakes to efficiently 
in\prove, The"" 
changes- have not 
been btuusht on by 
govemmentlegisla-

. tion, hut by costomers 
Who· are simply . 

· · requiring us to live hy 
·.tile .same rules d1ey 
dD-c<ontinuing to 

. prov!de quality prod· 
ucts and services 

·while keeping costs 
down. The. result is atj 
il)creasinglir efficient 
healdlcate srstent in 

New Mtl1<ico whic]l other states 
are ttying to ~inuiate. 
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We know it's not enough . 
Despite the strides \ve 've 

taken. we krH l\\' \\'L'\·e got 
a long way to go. \Xrith n::-;pect 
to changing the quality ~md 
trearnwnt JXttterns of m~tn~t.I..Wd 
care. Jdf C1< >ldsmith, a health-

We have no shortage.of ideas o.n 

carl' futurist. says "\Xle have nor 
ne:trly exh~tusted the possibili
ties: there·.., probably ~~ good 1 ') 
years \\'< Hlh < >f impn l\'l'lllL'nts 

to lw made at this stage ... And 
that. v,:e thin}.;, is precisely the 

. additional. incremental steps vve can 

take to continue the process _of 
reform. It's simply a. m~tter of time; 

t~lent and re~ources. 

point. 1t tak.L'.'> 

This is expected not only to 

reduce the cost of transferring 
information 

timl'. from, for cxam-
\\,'e must pie. plwsidan to 

n >ntinuL' t< > hospital and· 
dcn·lop l >Ur physician to 

physician physician, hut to 
p~t11tll:rsllip.'>. sr<.:'ed up cus-
As ~·--scnt i;tl• . tomer service 
pn )\ iLk·r.., l >I and improve 

can take lo fu;ther. ~ng~n~Jer 
reform. 

For ex~r11ple, we believe · 
that 'legal. barriers stich as·anti
tmst laws and .regulationsth~tt. 
inhibit collaboration and con..: 

.. strain physician· and hospital 
integr<,tion should be reevalu-. 
ated. '1-Q addition, since the 
c,_usts of defensive medicine ··:·. 

. · · Presbyt~rian. provides charitable 
services that greatly exceed our 
tax-exempt benefit and we 

. reinvest in technolOgy, patient · 
services. and. vital reform 
initiatives that are working to 

·contain healthcare costs. .· 
.Where we believe the gov-. 

erhment should not· intrude is 
with market-distorting initiatives 
such as premium caps; "any 
willing provider". requirements 
or mandated .alternative medi- . . 
cil1e coverage. By now it has 
been dearly· demonstrated that 
rn.arket forces are working, 
Attempts to "help them" or: 
·''speeo them up" would have. 
unintended negative conse
qu,ences and costs. - ·· · · 

stf!nt state of reform. While in 
recen_t year~ the call for and 
pace of that reform has 
increased, the fundamental 
natur~ of the d1allenge has not . 
Health care . prof~ssi<mals must 
use· all of the wisdom, know!- . 
edge and resoi.m:es at their 
disposal .to make the cha"nges · 
sodety .deems necessaty.. . . 

. There is no single; simple 
.'SQlution that can beboHed ·· 
down to a political speech or 
policy document. Reform is ~l 
process. It. tak~s, t~fi1~. AJ1d.it · 

. takes continuous attention mid 
., . . ··-(. ' . ; . . 

partnership from .ap. se<:tors of. · . 
society--.--bu. siness, ~~~vernmenl 
and the citizenry. v-: . 1 

. · · 
~~ . 

. . 

carL._ p!J,·..,ici;m.., · patierH care hy 
control ;h much maintaining 
a:-- HI J"" , >II Ill' diagnostic and 

Improving diagnosis and treatment 
n >st..., Ill >...,pit;tl..., patterns help physici~ns deliver quality tr<.:atmcnt infor: 

add to eVt:IY fXttknt's bi~l,' 
mal practice reform 
should he at the top o&:;;:t:< 
America's tort reform 'li~">l. 

The )~overnmei1t ntn 
also pi~JY a role in· , 
preventiqn; enc;our- . 

S.o now what? .. 
. . . ·- ~ 

inutr \\it It tllvir care more efficiently. hiation more 
'>IK·Lill·ill1(f'41t'! l'\llh·ing :1-, \\'L:ll. :tCClll':llc.>ly ~~nd COillpletdy. 
thl'IL'..., .t grL'd! dt:al \\ c can yet \X(: han .. ' no shortage of 
de> tc> j<>inth m;mage <ntr -,y..,.. idt.:a . .., on additional. incr~mentaJ. · 
IL'rll lc•r dl ilil'nt. qu:tliry ctrv. stl'p..., \\'.v can take to c<>nlinue 
I'< >r L',;tmpk. '' < >rking wirh the process of reform. fr's sim-

p!J)·:--in.u1s. < >ur <)u:tllly SL'JYin:..., ply a ri1atter of time. (~tk;'nt .• 
DvJX111lllt'lll ce~n"IIJ~I.'I.., proro- and J'l.•soutn.·~. 

aging wellne:-;s and health 
promotion education. 

One of the most 
·signit1~·am ides that 
~ovt•rnmt:nt can ·p)~ty 

P. resbyterian has r)cen here 
since 1908, prior t<~ New 

. Mexico even b~coiJling a state. A. s we look out otd . 

/ U'indou~ .. the future . 
~ ,. 
~· 

still remains sonu?u.Jbat 

<J >1-, < >LIIIIIltllg tht.: ~1igl}v..,t 
qu;illl\ ll ''' v..,t cc '"'l treallllL'nt 
p;tlll'f'il"" h II p.tlll'llh \\ jt)l }..:i\ L'Jl 

WHERE DOES THE 
GOVERNMENT FIT IN? 

is continued rc:cogni
l}on of the benefits of · · 
not-tc>r-pipfit status 
fr>r organizminns such 
as Presbyterian. 

We've evolved fmm an elt..~ven
bed tuhen:ulosis sanatnri~m;;to 
a le~tding multi-hospital syst1!m. 
to toduy's intt>gn.ttcd health<.·Hrc' 
organization. Through the rears 
we've faced muny l.'iR·um-

obscure. But.at Presb,pterian, , 

w~ knou• in what dtrecff({~1 
l h.lglli '"l'" ' 

\\t· n: .·1 ... ,. ;, ll ,ktn~~ 11 > iult •t · 
lll.IIIIIJ) I• < 11· '1 •lllg\ (I l llllpf()\ 1..' 

h1>th qu.thl\ .md '1..'1'\llt..' <hll..' 
' ol I >UI ll\.lflll I!Htl.lll\t..'" I" ;l ' ' .., .. 

lL'Ill-\\ idv l 1 •lllpllk'l tnltll'lll:Hi< >11 

'' "'L'lll tll,tl \\ tll .tllu\\ qtttt k 
.tnd lnl''Jll'll'l\ l' IJ'.IIl,lllill.tl of 
d.u.t 111 ,.,p,·dt!l' p.111vn! '.m: 

R •cent h1stt >f)' has shown 
hat gn:atrgains in qu~tlity 

'"'d dlkil.:ncy nm he m&KIC if 
th'-'Y ar'-' drin•n by hc-.. dtht~m: 
pn '' id<.•t-s and their cqstomcrs 
\\ < Jrking togethcr: Clearly. 
tiK·rv i .. al ... o an imponant
;tnd limit<.·d-rc,Jc..· gc>Vcrmncnt 

Rather than reward- . 
ing shareholder~. we 
llf(.' required to rein~ 
vest in .scrvk·es fbr 

' the community .. 
And wed~. 

I 

. stances and changes whkh 
have left us challcn~cd yL•t 

undeterrc<.l. 
. we 'te beaded, and UXf knou · . . 

\Ve must avoid thc •. tcmpw~ tbe steps u·e hat'<! !,O.take. i"o . ,.., lion l<) view hc~tltht"<tre reform 
as a single event. A..., \\:l.'\'e out
lined here and den{onstrated in 
pmctic.·c, hettlth<.'C.trc is in a con-

us. its p,etling a liule btigbter 

l"'l'l!IJ' day. 
. "' .·~ -

I 

• I 

··=~-: -.:._::::::,~;' 
A reasonable system for uniform 
billing ~nd cord~on reporting of 
' /_/ 

quality and olltc'orne data and. 

.. 

results should be established; to 
lower costs and assist c;onsumers in 
healthcare det;ision-making. 

~ . . rr·--~ . . .· . ' 
Integrated systems whi<h~mbine physicians, hos~ 

There should be universal access to 
a standard, basic level of coverage 
which includes preventive as well 
as catastrophic coverage and no 
pre-existing condition restric
tions. 

Private ~ector purchasing alliances should be orga· · 
I . 

pita Is and financin~~h~ be .encoura.ged, to 
foster seamless~eJi~ey, h1gh quality, cost

efficiency and public accountability. 

The cost of basic health benefit 
coverQge should be shared by 
employers and employees, or by government and 
sponsored individuals for Medicare, Medicaid and 
Veterans' programs to encourage responsibility and 
shared decision-making. 

Where employers or government 
limit health plan coverage, indi
viduals should have choices of 
health plans and ph¥sicians within 
those plans. ., ·· 

nized /or individual and ·small business access. 
Transfer of coverage should be ensured. 

I 

All citizens and t~eir financing sources (including 
gover.nn:4nt programs) should pay for the 

cost of their care to minimize 
cost -shifting. 

Benefit plans should be 
allowed to include positive or 

negative incentives to influence 
lifestyle behaviors which tmpact 

health, such as smoking. and·weight. 
. . . ' 

management. 

\ 

. If~ 
Medical educatiob:\,[ncenJ:(ves 

should be implemenieertdr' physi~ 
dans training in primary ~~~nd other · 

caregivers committed to servmg in under- \ 
served areas. 

. ~ Tort refo.rm should address ri'led., 

icalliabil~·-• t(~~· vide 
. compensa .· o~ to.· njured 
. patients rul~ ducing 
the costs of defensive 
medicine. 

HPA01951 

.WhoisP 
'""roday's Presbyterian is nearly 5,600 employees and 1,000 physi-
J. cians setving individuals, families and communities to improve 

health. These dedicated professionals provide Presbyterian ~ustomers 
with health insurance, urgent care, primary and acute care, and 
rehabilitation. Presbyterian people serve customers arid patients 
throughout New Mexico and Southern Colorado. 1 

In addition ·to 11 hospitals and three rural clinics; we operate 
five Presbyterian Family Healthcare centers and have two on the 
drawing hoard for 1995. Presbyterian J1ospital in downtown 

rian? 
Albuquerque is the organiz.ation's flags}:lip facility and i$ the largest 
tertiary care center irt New M,exico.; offering. cardiac, medical; surgi-
cal, obstetric, rieonatal . .and pediatric care setVices. · · 

. Over BOO ofNew. Mexi~o's employers provide their employees 
.. with .health-benefits from Pr~sbytetian Health Plus. In Albuquerque, 

members· of Presbyterian Health Plus~ can be ser\red .by a priq-t~ty 
care or ~pecialist physician at over' 220 locations. In short, 
Pr;.esbyte. rian. is.at\integrat.ed healthcare _system c<t>inmitted to 
meeting New Me'(_ico·s healthcare needs. · 

(' 

~·...;..'..:..- ·--· ... ~- ·- .;.,_-~· '-· ... ,_ -~ ·:... ,...,_ < 
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2 LB BAG 

WITH COUPON 
THfRFAFHR 
Rf GUlAR PRILl 

DOLE SALAD MIX 
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12 OZ PACKAGE 

WITH COUPON 
THEREAFTER 
REGULAR PRIG! 

FURR'S MEAT 
. rllol u''t' [lJ' kAUf' 0••1' toupun Pf' ( u!.IOrT1Pf 
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WJTH COUPON 
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KEEBLER ZEST A SALTINE CRACKERS 
Hf(,lJtAH JAr JHff 1nw ',AIr 1 
()11 IIN',AI !I (l 
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1 DOZEN CARTON 

FURR'S GRADE A 
LARGE EGGS 

...,. I t'lf' J"'L~ f nf' . ;• f"' ' J\1~ 

,;hA t.lt·, R .... ~,,· '·~ . J(t', 'I,.,', 
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WJTH COUPON 
THEREMTtR 
$1.89 

1 '2 GALLON CARTON 

I 
I 
I CREAMLAND, PRICES OR 

GANDY'S HOMOGENIZED MILK 1 
I 

.jt:t,I.Qo:• I, IJ..i· • "l ':jg< ,-.•, I 

99 
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$3 69 I 
IN l H[ BAK[ RY 30 c l PACKAG[ I 
CHOCOLATE CHIP COOKIES 

I 
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Filling 

"' • .. 
' 

I :l111p I fiOIJ)II'•I '1" 1111 

\ th'>p hutlt'l <I' .• ,,.,,.,, •. ,, 

\ 11? UIP'> ( 1111~· 1: i1J,('. 11t'l\ ,lltl,tiiJI", 
!(lo 11111 .Hirlrt,,lf ·~· ~~~rl!t'11 

1t4 l<,p ',ill 

:<J r liP rlrv r riiLif/' • '"''''Y 

Dough: 
I ] 14 cup<. JJnhtr.actH~rl flour 
I I t'.p <.alt 
I ',liqtltly tleatrn r.gqs 
t ·:1 Clip water 
MrltPr1 tHJttrr or rnargannr 
SOJH ( if'(j(rJ 

'------, 

Filling f:11ok (1!,• 1 •' "' I• •fl•·1 ljlttll\~w!f·r 

Corntlllll' .·.:!11 '''"·':'"" ',t1 1 .tiiii\H'PP''I 

~;11r 111 r oll.t(JI' • ,., , •. ,, .•· 1 .t'.Hit' 

Dough 111 ,tl,ilqt· 11<1.', · •1111:1' 111' fl,111r ,11111 

',CJII Aec~l P{)(J', ·,'lf'll ,fill\ ~Jit'llll '" w.tll'r 
Arld to fiOIIf "'"'''r1• r ~,,.,l~llt· •Pili! rl1111(jh 

I\ pifatJip hill Iii!\ ',\11 ~, 

On a flourr~rl '.JJILJ' ,. k1rro~d '''""ll' or·1111, 

,ltrout 1~ tn ~'fl •,trlll--1", : 11,,., ,JII'IIr•l 

•.ta11r110 rrllllitlr". 

(\rvldP OIIIJ(}I' rnlio~ll i 1· .rliJIJ 11·rl '·"'1.11 f' 

roll (llJt t1.1it !111· ~~~~~"I'' r' ll'<liJI 

1 R lllClillill h Ctillllll' I "II tl i ill It"• 

Plar r 1 IJP.Jr•'IJ t•'cl'.r'· , I''·'! 1111 ''IJ'H'''' 
h11\f (1f (lnp :•r• P f;JII~ ,1~·,' h,J1 1 (ljl ' >' 

over rnak1nq hall moon ~hilpe P1nr 11 

rdges together lo <.ral Rrpeallhi<; 
proce<;<, until all thr douqh hils hrrn 
11\Pd 

In a larqp c,aucepan gently sl1cle p1roq1 
1nlo tJOIImq water. a trw at a t1rne ~llrr1ng 

to keep them from st1ckmg loqethrr floil 
gently uncovered 4 to 3 mmute~ 111 until 
p1rog1 lloal Remove wrth a slotter1 •.poon 
to a rolanr1rr rrnc;e QUICkly unr1er hot 
r11nnmg water shdkliiQ gently T1Hn H1to c1 

shallow ovenproof b,)wl Gently st1r 1n 
melted butler or marg;\1\ne 11 drc:;1rrr1 
Kpep p1rog1 warm in oven until ready to 
serve Serve wrth sour cream Makes 
about 30 p1rog' 

1-1/2 lbs. ground beef 
2 tbsp butter 
1/4 cup green pepper. chop pad 
1/2 cup om on. chopped 
1 clove garlic. mmceo 
1/2 cup uncooked. long-gram rice 
1 cup stewed tomatoes 
Salt and pepper, to taste 
1/2 tsp papnka 
2 cups hot water 
3 eggs 
Jurce of 1/2 lemon 

' _____ , 
Heal oven to 330° Brown meal wtth 
butler 1n saucepan Add green 
pepper. anton. garllc. nee. tomatoes 
and season1ngs Saut~ 5 mmutes. 
add water and ml)( well Pour into 
bakmg dish Beat eggs well and add 
lemon Pour eggs over meat mtxture 
and bake 1 hour 

Eggplant slices or sliced potatoes 
may be layered with meat m bakmg 
dish. Serves 6 to 8. 
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16 oz ROUND LOAF I 
BAKERY FRESH I 
SOUR DOUGH BREAD 1 
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1 cup bl u etJerr H~~~. picked over 
? cups all-pur pose t I our. d rvrded 
112 cup sugar 
3 tsp tJakrng powder 
1 /I tsp salt 
1 f~gg. slrg t1t1y tH~aten 
1 t ~) p f r n e I y g r a r P d o r a n g e pee I 
1 / 4 c u p u n ~~a I t P d t J u tt e r , r n e I t e d 
1 ( 11p rnllk 

Pret1eat oven to 3/Sr' Toss t)lue 
(l tH!rrres wrth 1/4 cup of thr flour rn 

a tJowl. set asrde 

Srft tt1e rrrnarnn1g flour vvrttl the 
SlHJdr t)akrng powder anc1 salt rnto d 

Ia rqp tJowl ¥1x rn egg. orange peel 
hut t P r ~ n d n1rl k. u n t rl comb 1 ned f o I d 
1r 1 tt1 P blue b c r r 1 e s F rll a 1 2 -m u H 1 n 
trn wrth paper bakrng cups Spoon 
hatter rnto each cup. about two
ttllrds full Bake unt1l golden and 
frrr11 about 20 to ?5 m1nutes 
Rr.rnove from oven and cool 
Me1kes 12 n1uffrn5 

For Blueberry Pancakes: 
Add 1 14 cup blueber rres to every 
2 cups of vour favonte pancake bat1er. 
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15-1/4 oz. can crushed pineapple 
6 oz. pkg. lemon-flavored gelatin 
1-1 12 cups lemon-lime soda 
2 cups coarsely chopped pears 
1/4 cup sugar 
2 tbsp. all-purpose flour 
1 slightly beaten egg 
1 cup whipping cream 
1/3 cup shredded Cheddar cheese 

,---.........___ 

Drain pineapple. reserving liquid. 
set as1de. Dissolve gelatin tnto 
2 cups bo1l1ng water Add lemon
lime soda. Chill unt1l mixture is 
partially set. about the consistency 
of unbeaten egg whrtes. Fold in the 
pineapple and pears. Pour into a 
12 x 7-1/2 x 2 -1nch bak1ng dish. 
Chill until almost f1rm. 

Meanwhile. in a saucepan. 
comb1ne sugar and f1our. Add 
enough water to resPrved 
p1neappte juice to equal1 cup. Stir 
1nto sugar m1xture. Cook and stir 
until thickened and bubbly_ 
G radualty stir about half of the hot 
mixture into egg Add to m1xture in 
saucepan. Cook and stir until 
nearly .bubbly; reduce heat. Cook 
dlld stir about 1 to 2 minutes more. 
but do not boil. Remove from heat. 
Cover surface with clear. plastic 
wrap. Cool to room temperature. 

Beat whipping cream until soft 
peaks form. Fold egg mixture into 
the whipped cream. Spread evenly 
atop gelatin layer. Sprink1e with 
cheese. Chill for 4 to 24 hours. 
Serves 10 to 12. 

For Pastry: 
2 cups all-purpose flour 
1.14 tsp sugar 
112 tsp satt 
Pmch of ground cmnamon 
112 cup cold. unsalted but1er 
3 tbsp cold. solid vegetable shonen 1ng 
5 tbsp cold water (approximately) 
For Filling: 
2·1!21bs green apples (about SlargeJ 

11~Pte 
1-1/2 tbsp all-purpose flour 
1 cup sugar 
Pmch of salt 
1 tbsp ground c1nnamon 
1/8 tsp freshly grated nutmeg 
1 tbsp lemon JUICe 

Fmely grated peel of 1 lemon 
112 tsp van1lla extract 
1-112 tbsp unsatted bu«er. cut mto p1eces 
1 egg. beaten 

4 ......... ' 

For Pastry: Combme flour wrth the sugar saft and Cinnamon m a medium bowl Cu1m the butter and 
shortenmg. untrl the texture of coarse crumbs Add water. a tablespoon at a t1me. and mix gently with 
a tork to form a soH dough Do not overwork Chill tor 1 hour 

For Filling: Preheat the oven to 450° Peel. core and sl1ce apples mto a large bowl. Sprinkle wrth the 
flour. sugar.· satt. crnnamon. nutmeg. lemon IUtce. lemon peel and van1lla Toss to coat 

Roll out slightly more than half the pastry onto a lightly floured suriace Lme a 9·mch p1e pan wrth the 
pastry. Fill wtth the apple medure and dot WJth butter 

Roll out the remammg pastry and place over the p1e Seal. tnm and flute the edges Cut several 
slashes mto the top of the pastry to release steam Brush wrth beaten egg. Place onto a baking sheet 
and bake 15 mmutes Reduce the oven temperature to 350° and bake until pastry IS gol~en and the 
app~es tender. about 50 mrnutes longer 
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TACO BELL 
SEASONING MIX TACO SAUCl. 
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I CLOROX BLEACH : SARA LEE DESSERTS I 
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) 'J Ol CAN 

WHISKAS CAT FOOD 
ASSORHO VARIOIES I ASSOATfD VARif llfS 
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I ~ FANTASTIK OR I BANQUET CREAM PIES I 
I ' GLASS PLUS I BANANA COCONUT CHOCOLATE OR LEMON I 
I 
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I . ANY PALKAGf 8 7'J Ol TO 11 01 PACKAGl I 
I SCOTTOWELS, NAPKINS OR BANOUET DINNERS I 
1 SCOTTIES FACIAL TISSUES ~ ASSORTfu .JARifTifS I 
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1 ( 1 0 oz.) pkg 1 rozen. 
chopped sptnach 

1/2 cup platn yogurt 
1 scallion. minced 
1/4 tsp garlic powder 
112 tsp 1nstant chtcken bou1llon 
1 tsp lemon JUice 
12 oz mushrooms. 

stems removed 
2 oz Mozzarella cheese. shredded 

~~' 
Thaw sp1nach. accord1ng to 
package d1rect1ons. drain well. 

In a medium bowl, combine 
spinach, yogurt, scallion. gar1ic 
powder. bouillon and lemon juice. 
Mrx well and chill at least 2 hours 
Stuff mushroom caps wtth 
sprnach mixture. 

Arrange in a ring on microwave
safe serving dish. Sprinkle with 
cheese Cover wtth plastic wrap. 
Microwave on HIGH (100°/o) for 
3 minutes, or unhl cheese has 
melted. Stuffs approximatety 
24 mushroom caps 

1 tbsp olive all 
112 cup ct1opped on1on 
1 f2 cup chopped. green bell pepper 
1/? cup dtcRd. smokP.d ham 
1 tbsp m1nced Cilantro 
4 cloves garl1c. m1nced 
1 tbsp red w1ne v1negar 
1 1/2 qts water 

2 cups sorted. uncooked black beans. 
cleaned and nnsed 

2 packets Instant chicken broth 
and season1ng mrx 

112 tsp salt 
1 12 tsp oregano leaves 
112 tsp ground cum1n 
1 tsp ground red pepper 
C1lantro and sour cream. for garnish 

In a 3-quart saucepan heat 011 over med1Um·h1gh heat Add omon. bell pepper, 
smoked ham. c1lantro and garl1c Saute unt1l vegetables are softened, about 4 to 6 
m1nutes Add v1negar and saute 1 m1nute longer Add remarning ingredients, except 
garn1sh. and bnng to a bo11 Reduce heat to low and let srmmer. until beans are 
tender. 50 to 60 m1nutes Let soup cool slightly 

In a blender conta1ner at low speed (about 2 cups at a It me). puree half of the soup 
Return to saucepan contammg remammg soup and cook. stirrtng occasionally. until 
thoroughly comb1ned and heated Serve garntshed wjth cilantro leaves. Top each 
port1on of soup wrth sour cream. rf des1red Serves 4. 
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. •· ...... · ~~S~R~!\~A-~~~~~~~cUS1o'""' I 

Couooo QoM ·~•OuQ' IM~.· ?P ''N' '"~ . . ' ' ' .. Couoon QoOO lh•OUQh M,n:h ?8 1995 no' 

L Redeem.~()J• II 'ac. v•tu<> ~..Dupn• :.JOOQ! t>e nupiiUfed I Redeemable Jl IJQ! v<llue Couoon :.JOOOf tl<' 1u[)II(,A1P<l ..J ------------------------------



1 I tJ q r our 10 c t11 c ken or r u r key 
1 scall1rH1 siiC€(1 

1 clove qariH. peelt~(j (HI(1 crushed 
1 rr1rtJ curH~ vrnqer ppp/p(j drlO grated 
1 rtJ~~p r(J,t<JIP(1 {JP~arne (lt 1eds upt1onal 
l ft)\fJ t,p~~ifJJP CHI 

l It J <, p ~ 0 y '1 d l H fl 

Hldck pPpprr to fa\tf' 
C,uennfl pepper fo fa<,ft' 
Vf 1 QPI(i~llfl oil f(\r frv1nq 

Mr J rllirnqrprjrf•nts fl(( Ppf I'" ffl(HfliJQhlv 

~lrl,lpt· 1ri!rJ fJ pdtt1es In ,tlarqe fHHJ ',tiC~ 
fr~r'HHl pall ov,·r rnrr11lHII t11g~l heat t1ea1 
r !II Coflk patflfH, 1 to 1 1 '? ffllrHJfe<) ()[I 

r
1

,1f ~~ ',rdf• Hf'dur f' hedf f(J llle(JilHII ~trld 

(_(}()~ P~lttlfH. cHI d(j(Jifi(Hlcil 1 rJli()Ufr. ()p 

t',H tl 1 ,1(1f' flf 11r1!11 flHYI; tHOWflPO ann 
r oo kP(J rtn ()!JQ h Sf~r vfl WI HI D1pp I flY 
S~ll H Y a rl(1 rl C fl Sf' r VP) f) 

Dipprng Sauce 
1 clo~Jp Q!HIIC r:rusher1 
1 t tJ ) p s ,, c t (j () c d ,,, () f1 

4 n' ~ p (, o v , :H J c e 
I tt)<,p wtlltf~ v1neycH 
1 ttl~ p (}fl ')tHTH 1 ()II 

C n r n h ' n e ; Jll H l q u) d 1 p n t s 



b !tJ~p cold ufl\dlfPd tl!JftPr CJivHlP(l 
l ftJ(,p VP()f'LttJI~J Oil 

? (I fll ( Ill l t II (. k p fl ~I I 1 I u ) \ f I I I( t I 

U.1f tflf(J {,PfVIfiW ptP( P\ 

1 r H 11 { H , t 1r 1 • • 11 r r 1 o p p t· c1 

1 cup d r r v, r 1r r e w u w 

Ct11r ~Ptl (~!o( ~ or tHurt1 

I ( pI fl r 'r' (I r d I k c. w I r" If' ,J '.' f' (' I , I( J p r) p r1 
i ~ )',,1 t)(flt fh·-·l(jpd 

~1fl.l' ~ lcJtJlP)fJ(Hi 111
, o' nH' tl Jrtt~r rll1(1 Hit' 011 Hl ,j 

MQP ~led'• ~u! ur (Jut( t1 u~·rrr )c~ulf' c fH( ken 
d ~~~,,. p1PtP<, dl (l !:rr1t> lHlltr -·,·eJ' r}rowr1r.f1 on all 
r rrjpr, ahOtJI 1 ~) rnrr1!Jfpt, r ld 11\fpr I!· .f (J',ifP as 
~~,.., MPdone 

Ann l)(l',J~~ drlO WlnP f{l th~· rlrlt r,: rdiii~IQ 
~/rJttnrn 11'10 \idpc, ReftHfl diiU,Pri rH1d enough 
~,,utt' f11 r (J·~·Pr \ h1rkP'l Add ( P'Pr, 1 ? rea 
.pn(HJ )dlf pPpppr rHlC1 a!l~.p;, f' HP,if frJ bOIIJnq 

'P,llJ(P hear (O~·pr and lrlt'k ~~nr1, 1 ~11r ken~~ 
·~·'lrlpr ahuu! jL) rn,nt;tP\ 

•• 1 ,;d~'r't~llf '"u~fl~,' 1 j) L, -~ - flllu' ,\-,t~ bak~n~ 
,•,de' C,,,Ud' anc 1 4 tedC,~:,'){H' )d't Cu! ,r' :~t' 

~~···d~1r"rg 2 L1~~-esroors ~ufi~' !._ !fl:O'LYdtP 
' ' , • 'Tl I i k ~ ( 4 t; r ,.., ' d ~ () H 

•. (l ' 

1 I tsp grour1rl tJidr ~ prpp+~r 
1 4 tsp grounr1 dii~,,~J. t' 

? uJpc, plu~ 1 Lttll,~~.r~~~~~' 
dll purpot.,e flfl11r 

? 1 I hp rJd~u1q r'rr •• rlt·r 
1 l'.p 'dJWdt 

I :1 r up rndk 

1 4 (up Uf1dllt 

Ct1oppr.d rre\~1 p,n',l1·, IJ!iftrJILII 

r1ouu!. ~Lr, Pit' J I J r :· .1 1 / 1'1 11 !' ~ 1 '' ,I 

II 0 lJ r prJ ) lJ r f d Lf' rHl d ( l J r 111111 ; ) I f I\ II ( I , l I f-H l 

PrP~Iedf ov~" !11 ?~0 T ',lr!\IPr r t11· h" • , " 

o(FQe :)ld,IOW t·(ikl'1(J r11\h ~nd ( o~ ~H I(J())PI·, 

-·.rn1 f011 l pi (~fJ'lH t r) rrll'~tjtp~, ~1lrdlfl ftlf' 

( (JOkmq jlJI( p~ JrJ(1 'Pturn: rHr Kf11l l:l p(ll 

Cornbrnr 1 tatJIP~pnon flour .,.,·,fh ;~ fdhlp 

c,poon) creJrn !Hltli r, rnnofrl Arid tn fhP 

( ()(lkJnQ jllJ( p«:, ,1fi:· 11Q Willi !hf' rf.l'TLJi'WlQ 

I reanl Sm~rqpr rl~: Ina t~P r,~nlr'lt'~T lrJ' I' 

Cr_lpk t OvPred d~'P' 'Tift11Uff1 1ll1\ ~~Pdi J'1f1 

'r''l1 J~''f 18'11:" t.)r r,, lcJr'·<'l • .~.,, . .., '"~ht· n,.l 1. . 1,,r-::- " ')L 'tr r ,_ •.. l1 

~"w ~~~o.e·· Sr~~._,.. ·~P ,,L p .,, • ; Sr· .,~,e 
l•''l r)rt)Dc· ,f "'V •pr1 ~.,:l' pr h. L- ~ 

f I ~.'0 · ) t Y -' . \ 1 l I . . v 

3 ftJ<,p fHJtfpr 

1 Ll cur1s f(Jrr~citu l'llte or V 8 
1 1 4 r s p ( ave n, 1,- lit· r , r 1 t~, 
l tJlt~ leat 

3 clove~ y;11/H r~ ll'l'·d 
l/4 l~p [Jfy lllt,'~!ltld 

4 t~p W(IU fd,,l"',' i(f' 1 ,diJ!Y 

1 f<,p (,UrJdf 

Jt 4 f () p r I cJ f I r I I r " I J 11 

1 tsp Sdlt 

1/4 tsp tdack rwprwr 
1 f}JI( kp· ( 1;: 11; 

1 Ofll(if1 .!/( t'fl '' 11 lilQ\ 

,~, 

In d rllf
1diiH11 ~~i1H.t 1 Pdn melt tHJt1er 

ArJf1 nex! !Prllfi(Jre!Jtentt, and cook 
over rner11um l,,v, 'lP.Jt, JUSt to 
bo1 II n ~J Red tH. e Lt~at and sunrne r 
1 0 r 111r1 u res r ~ e f r 1 q P rate about 1 · 112 
h o IJ r ~; be torr t 1 ( l H 1 q 

Place cll,cken 111to a st1allow bakrng 
01 <, h A r r, 1r~ g e u n : () r ~ r r n g ~ o v e r I o p 
Pour )auce ovtr ch1rken and bake at 
350'' one hour 1 ~ rn1nutrs. or unt1l 
dnnr ServPs 4 fn h 
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TUMS 
•jl •''if\1 1 •' ! 1 'j{(\ 

(, , 'I' ' ! i • :. ! I I . 

' " ' ' ' ' ' 1 .. ' ' ,,, ~ 

" ••• 1 I ,_ PI' ' "r 

i· ' . I 

VIDAL SASSOON 
',H(,I,II'ii<><illl 'lljlilllilllfH 

',(I/ !II f. 1'.' I'ALKA!;I 

ALPHA HYOROX 
Ill> •••!! lAIII>! 1\lll>r llifiiiN IHIMI 
I lA f.! I AI I WA' .II' II>"' i>IIA liN!, 1,11 

-----· ~--.----· ~- ·----~~~~----------~------------



~-- ~ ~ ~-- ---------------~-----------------------, 

1 --------------~---------------~ C1877 I C1883 , I 

I 7 oz TO 16 oz BODLE : ANY BOX I 
I L.A. LOOKS STYLING AIDS 1 MRS. PAUL'S FROZEN FISH I 
I [11!\n olio boiUe One Loupon !»' wllomo• 

L 
Coupon ollOO rn•ouon Marth 28 1m only 
Rwoemaote at late value Cwi>O" ca~~not be duplltlled ___ .. _______________ _ 

I 
I 
I . 

1 
' 

I 
I 

¢ c10n 

OFF 
1 I. OZ PACKAGE 

. KRAFT AMERICAN 

I ~~~~~~~n~!~~:!~,:~'''"''' I I · · Coupon gOOd through Marc~ 26 1 'I'<~ ""') J 
1\D(!oemable 3llace value C au~ur [JI, >V' lJr d .f'"ldlrJ 

nf --------------------1 c 11:!84 1 
I I 
I I 
It I ANY PACKAGE 

1 BUTTERBALL I 
I FAT FREE COLD CUTS I I rrrut Oflt p.or: lalJt {)tlf coup011 Dt' UJtlotnCf I Ltmn one p.tt)...lQt Ollt nJc~J..N" ill'' , ~o~\1,,n,,.. I 

Lwpon ~()()() lh•o~t. IA.I•tl> ~8 i m onl) Coui>O" gooa lhrovul• IN"'' 1~ '~~~~~ ""'' 

L kf(leenuW. Jl ltK.t Yi~vt Coupon Utmol be dupht.ltfld I RlKlccm.l.ttlf If latf va.lllf t OliVt•rt unNJf two 1uptUtO'C, J ---------------------I • J----------------------
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

C18/9 I ( IB8~ 

ANY PACKAGf 

JIMMY DEAN SANDWICH 
OR BISCUIT ITEM 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

40 OZ PACKAG£ 

MAMA ROSA PIZZA 
PEPPERONI OR COMBO 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

I ( '""'""' 1)0(*-£9' , .... 'wpon""' t\1\lnmtt I lurut 0111' {>oi(UQ< I lot((> ''{}' (><'! ""''"""' I 
: r>\I{J<Jfl 0000 lhtr~O J.lol[h 76 1M otll) Coupot\ g<>od lhr•>uQ• I.A>•rh /~ 1m only 

~~"" .. '"' ,.,.,. (-<lllfiOtl WWJl bt ~ ;-}- R~ ... IA<t 'Ill!# (.Wp<Y< '""""' bt rtvv'>Ubd 

~-----~--~----~------ ------~-------------~ C I 1180 (.t !IBfl 

I 1 I 

t b Ol f'ACKAG! 40 OZ PACKAGE 

I OSCAR MAYER COOKED HAM 1 LAS CAMPANAS BURRITOS I I 1 . I 
I I ~- '" .,.. ~ Uno "'"~""' ""' { ~Of!le< II l Jml1 001 \)O(.b<Jf Ono ( oupon ~· ( U\I~J I 

Lw('O" {)>'><»1 !htOUQh 1.b1t1> 18 i 1190 only Coui>(ll1 good f!VOUQh l.ta"h 78 I m onl) 

~blo '' tau n1vt Coupon c.annor bt llu~ ~b!f 11 t-.. ""'"" [-<>uP>"' r.~t~nm bt duo/atOO 

~-------------------- I ~~~-----~-----------:1 I . c 188 I c I 88 7 nf'r'I'I'JII 

I I 

I 16 0/ PA(.I'JI(,f I 10 6 oz TO 12 2~ oz BOX I 
I BAU PARK FRANKS OR II VAll DE lAMP'S ASH AWlS IH BATTER, I 

•o o1 PAcMc.! BRWl£D ASH sncu~.~m FISH 1 MINI troT oo&s 1 RU.m OR CRISP & Hw.~nt fiS8 sncxs 1 
llmll ono ""'~ Ont toupon pe. ~ li1TUI one bo> Onf tOOPOI' PI!' : uS10me• 

I Coui>O" oooa wouoo IA.Irtli n rm 0<11) I Coui>O" OOOCl tnrouotJ LCa~~:h 76 • m 0<1ly 1 
R~blt ~ ~ ~ Cou!)OI' c.mot be llut>ltaled ~ 11 1<101 .-a~ue Cou()Ofl can(l()l ll<' duplute(l 

r -------------------~·~--------------------il 
I 
I 

C1882 I C\888 

I 12 oz PACKAGE I ANY PACKAGE 

I HORMEL UffiE Slm ERS 1 FARMLAND LUNCHMEATS 

I 
I 
I 
I 

I 
. REGULAR OR HOT & SPICY I . OR FRANKS 

l «Tlrt ~ ~ One coopoo Otf customer I . · Umt1 one pa~ One roupoo ~~ cuslome• I 
C<lvpon good "'tOUO~ l.tan;l\l8 1 995 onJy Coupon good tllrouoh Mart/1 16 I 995 only 

L R~blt a~ lac:t> '<!hJe Coupon canno1 he du!l~UtMl J Redeemable Jf ~ value Coupon cannQt be dupliCated .J --------------..t--'---------------
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LOTRIMIN ATHlETES 
FOOT CREAM 

' ' ' ' i I'' .l ' '' 

I 111 ()/ I ill~,()/ !HIIIll I 
: V0-5 HAIR PRODUCTS I 
n A~::()·H·I·~ .. IJ v.Af:.',l} ~.~.~j "'''""' I 

. 1 J ' : Jl. • ~ l't'l' ,·, I - '~• v ~<~· ' ,J' M.~'• ,, .'K ~· .,nl 1 

L ~1, lo·o ,I ' ', • 1 , .J '''I r,, \ JJ lo< ,tfr,J \1,·\r- .. ,t!>lt ' 1 
I r , 1 It >ltj)IJI> \ JllllUf tJt JutJ\1( 6\1Hl j --- ----=------~-------- I _..,_IDI&IC!Ib ... I:IZIIII:;Dc::=;Qc;:;II5IQID::II ... -IIC:II'..,~---: $ 00 I IKI,t. $ : 

OFF I I I 
' 

I 
I 

TUMS,· 1\1)'.1111 fllllltf I ALPHA(.HIYDROX,f I 
I ,,.;1\IIJIAII/,ilili!IYJII\1\INIHIMI I 
I I!.M,ll/,·1 'hi· '""IH!{IIIAIIp.j(,f,)l 

' t I' I.!.\}" , '., ... i"'"' I ,J',I'Il' ... ' I I •\'"~ J ... II / IJt• I ·~ H ,.,,j 

,1) , I j :1 ' • t > ' i \ ~' 

' . ' ' 

'·' ' l ' 

l' ,,. 

rl' 'l I 

I ,., '· ·, · · • 1 , ·· t ,,, • .,. 1'\""Jir·' _ 1~\r-t •' •, '\t •l .r ,·•• J'•'l,-~fiC•IuVf•Jtflltl J 
~-----~-------------=~~~-~~~~--~--~~~~--~--~-

I 
I 
I 
I 

I 

1'1\L ro I 118:1 J 

: I 
I I 
I II I;,' 1'/.! ~I\,, I 

: ~~~~ ~ ~~~~~~~~~. I 

' 

VIDAL SASSOON 

I ' ' ·J' • .• ,< ' , ·w I 
' 1,1 , ' •• J . j' v .. ' ~ .,,. ' 

, • , o4 • , ' D . ~ • • , , • ~ ~ J • ,. , ... "'"'' . ~ ~ ' ~ 

~-----------------------------~~--------~--~ : ''~'·" ! 'R ·~ :-1 

• 

" ' . 

\f!:\' Ju;T 'fUn MEN : ' " "' ' ' : ~ .......... ' '• .. ;, I• I II It\ 1\HI.(',H tl, I ' COOK'S HAM STEAK 
. f II /,. ~. '·I . :. I q I 

- . . . ' . I ",.> '··· ' . ' .... ,,, ,.. I f[i :11- . v. ,,.. -, .· ; •. .. / v~· . .._,.,.. ·...v, 
' · • J "W" '•;•'• J•r-· I ~~ .. tM" · 1'•"' · • · • • i• ) · ~ tw 1 -p!' ste-1 i 

[l;-----------~----- .... ----- t -c:.---------------------~ I . 'Rf.ll • 1R''•r,..':"''lll 

I 
I 

• 

I 
I 
I . -
I 1 

.. "r~l .. l~~, 
I. '' I' 

CLAIROL HERBAL ESSENCES : 
',11.\I,H'Ii>lli! · rlN\IIlHlNf H I 

• • "' r 
' 

• ~.~ •• ~ )'t" • I 
~ ·~=:n:::;:zwz>!'?" . . . .. . -.. • _ •• ·, · 

WILSON JUST FOR US 
PRE-SliCED BONElESS HAM 

~ .' J> I • •' ' 

. '·(~ · ' n ,, .. , 
... ' . ..... . . . . 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I r-- ---------------.~.--·-' 

I !} ¢ : 
~~-~~~~~~-~-~~-----~il ·n r.-~ 

1 · .... OFF ~ iiiiJ I 

: .. :::. .. I 
L10REAL PERFORMANCE I 

= ......... ; .. ~,(ll't(JNfP I ~ 
, 

~ . ) . ' 
j.~ ,( ' I j• II •' ) I I 
MOUNTAIN FARMS CHEESE I I 

l • .• • .- ,""' "' ·-.p ....... ~ 'tiP ···P'''" -;#' •• -;.t ..r>'t/f>' 

• • \), .• 'J(f .--. I ~-.t- -- --• - . J .-. ·:j· I..A.:t· ~ /'! 'QQl. oltl'--, 
I 

L "~'- '.- . ' • . · .• ~- ·" • . .., • J;-ur l',.... 

1 
.. h+-n·· • ., •·, .• ,.. '"'< ~-411 4' ·~ • ·~' ~ r~,p;..- A"\nt'~ 11)1 1u()lr . .,l't~ I 

-=-- -=-::;11--------~-- ----=- ~ c;:m ~-=-a~~ .... ------- ... 



-r----~----------~- ---~-------------- - -

r ---------------·--------------- ... C1877 I . C1883 , I 

I ~ I 

I 7 Ol TO 16 oz BOTTLE : ANY BOX I 
I L.A. LOOKS STYLING AIDS 1 PAUL'S FROZEN FISH I 
I limn one bOtn~ One ~oupon per "u5~r I ~~~~~2~~.~~~~~:!~,:~1oc,r· I 
L Coupon gOOC mruugh M&tctl ~8 199!> only 1 . Coupon gO()() lhrough Marcn 18 191/~ ''"'I J 

AllOeem.tble ailaLe value Caupon cannr/ bf dupiiCatllO RllOeemable arlace value :oupt'• W'• •J' I>~ a ·P"ldleO -------------------- Is---------------------1 C1878 I C1884 I 
I I I 
I : I 
I 1 '2 Ol PACKAG[ I ANY PACKAGE I 

KRAFT AMERICAN 

Louwfl ~ooclthrcruut~ Y.t'r /8 lWl orttr CovPO'' t)OU(] rru~r~ M.a,r ~~ .-~ 1 ~urn, 

L ~-""'"' •' loo:c ,.,,. Loupoo · ..,""" tlf duplUiod ' Rodc<m.tble II l..u Y.allA' l.<>uP<•" uMOI b< !upo•~IO() J 
---------------------~--------------------I 

I 
I 
I 
I 

C1619 I (ISS~ 

ANY Pf>.CKAGI I 40 Ol PACKAG[ 

JIMMY DEAN SANDWICH I MAMA ROSA PIZZA 
OR BISCUIT JTEM I PEPPERONI OR COMBO 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

I , """Ul1f porUQf lq wupoo pot""'""* I llm<l OOII>XUQo (,... roupo<• PI" tu>i<>"l0' I 
i '"''"" i)OO(!IN""9" I.Wih ~ IW, crlr Coupcw> good ll><""'J' t,t,r,t. ib 199'> r>r~r 
~ 11 toco '"'"' ~ <-.ol hi tlup!>catrd I ~ILl ilk• diu< IANP'"' <Jitln(rll>o ~uplut.d 

~---------------------~-------------------~~ C1880 I C1&Bh 

I 
I 

I : I 
16 0/ PACKAG! 40 Ol PACKAGE 

I OSCAR MAYER COOKED HAM 1 LAS CAMPANAS BURRITOS I 
I 1 ' I 
I ~- ,,..,. P><UQI ,,. 'OIIPO" pot, .. - 1

1 

l""" ""'1'><4./f Ont 'w;>O" "". ~~ I 
Coupo<> I,IOO!llhrouof' l.tJtth 78 \W, crlr Co.i1>on good IIVouof' !.lard> 78 I 1/9', only 
~ 11 lac o , JI>.A f- tJII>'lCt hi d>rpl>< ad ~bOo II '"'' ratul Cout; "' r~ •I hi !lop!ollld 

t -------------------- 'I --------------------:1 C1681 CIB87 
I 
I 
I 

I lb(l.'PA(.._Af,f I 1060lT012250ZBO~ I 
I BAll PARK FRAfW OR •• VAl DE lAMP'S ASH FIU.ETS Ill B!mR, I 

40 o: PAC,I\AC,f BREADED FISH sncxs BREADED FISH 
I MINI HOT DOGS I FUm OR CRISP & itii.fiiY RSH mcKS I 

• """ ""' PO< ~ lrot <o..pot' 1'1' ~ I ltm:t ono belt 0nt totJOOI' PI" , ~ 

I [.oupoo .,000 !hr~" l.brt:1> 78 , ~ only ~ oooa t!lrWtJI' Marth 18 • 9% 01'11) I 
~b>o 11 1D Y10UO Co.4>on ~ bo ~ ~ILl ~ >'aluo ~ ~ bo du()l~ 

r -------------------~ --------------------i1 C\882 I Cl888 

I 
I 

I II I 12 OZ PACKAGE AN'f PACKAGE 

I HORMEL LlffiE Slm ERS 1 FARMLAND LUNCHMEATS I 
I REGULAR OR HOT & SPICY I OR FRANKS 

L""" one ~ One tOtlpor' 1)@1 Mlt1i'MI' I umn one ll3W()e One ooupon per customer I 
C<l1Jpon qood lt1tou9l' YMt/l 28 I 995 only ~ QOOO ll:rough Marth 18 199!> only 

L ROO!tmablf a1 !Kf .a~ CoullCJn ~ be ilu!lQcatlld I Rede!mabl@ 11 lace >tat:re G<luoon cannot ~ duplicated .J -------------- ... ____________ ...,._ 
• 



1 (J 111d1 ~~e~mo ~i~ uu~l 

1· ~ Cll~ 01(~~ ~all ~Or~ 01 OJ COli 

1 IHIIWI c~o~~ea 

1~~ UI~J Q/1 fHH~O~e !lour 

I I!( lllfl~ r10t Dffl )!Oc~ 
? 1 ''~1\ cuiH~rlro~)te~ oeel 

~ ~,rll;lll r:wot) couK~a ana urtwrl 

I ~ h11 ~~ ouna rnJc~ 
~;~ilt tHHI !rr.)IJI~ ~rouna OIJ(K ~f(J~er 
I ! 1 (/~ Villll!l 11~1111~ oealen 

flrf~l~~~~,l ovenlo ~~~~~ SJul~ sal! JJOrK 111 

~rl~uw IJPa~ )~rile! over meorurniiPtl! 

I liii!Jiiil1
111 Pour oil all nul J ta~le~IIHlOII) 

111 tlw 011~~~n~s ~orn~rnf on1on !lour 

~111il 1 1tll! rnrK COO~, ~111110~ COfl)ldlltl~ 
/[II ] lliiiiUie~ in~ mrxlure Will ~~ ~IJilf 
!IJ~r ~ ~!lllli'lle ~IO(K Heal lo DOII!n~ 
11 1111111~ (,(Jfi)!Jn!l~ ReauLe nedltlllO 

~~~~~~~nr~r"ntrtlnickeneo, ~oout 

~ IIIIIIIJt~~) nernove !rom ne~l ana lei 

r.ool!o tuKewdrm 

~11r !tJfi riJtlq~o ~er.l, carro!~ ana 

~Jol;llor~~ 1n!o In~ on1on mixl~re AIJ~ H1r 

r11ar P )Jil ana ~~~~~r to wmoine 

lrdrl~ler !o J ~reaseo 1·1/1 lo f.~tldl! 
tlaKrn~ OI)IJ at leJ~I 1 rnrne~ aee~ 

lOVfl tnr OiSn Wl!n lne ~~~~~ ~OU~n 
r rrrn a no llu!~ lne ~a~e~ ~~u~n wrtn ~~~ 
wnr!P (ul a note rnto !~f cenlfr olin~ 
(llr 10 rflea~~ )!~~m ~a~~ lor J~ 

rnr11ute~. or unlil ~J)t~ r~ ~ol~~n ~rown 
)~rv~) ~ ~~ b 

~~Of4 
11o ~rouna oeef 

1 onion, !inel~ cno~~ea 
1n ~reen oell ~e~~er, 

final~ cno~pe~ 
1/~ cu~ fmel~ cno~~e~ 
mu~nroom~ 

1 (~ oz.) can tomato ~uce 
1 tos~ Oijon mustar~ 
1tos~ Worcemers~lre ~uce 
11s~ . tomato ~aste 
Salt ana Ires~~ ~rouna ~e~~er 

('...,) 

Heal a ~ea~ s~lllet over nl~n ~eat 
lor aoout J~ seconos. Mo tne 

~rouna oee1 ana ~reak u~ an~ 
lum~s. Mo t~e onion; coo~.~ 
~tirrln~ fre~uentl~, unW tne meat 

oe~ins to ~lzzle. AD~ tne nell 

~e~~er, mus~room~, tomato 

sauce, mumrd, Worcesteffi~ire 

sauce an~ tomato ~aste; mix well. 

Heat to ooilin~; rnouce ~e~t ~n~ 
s1mmer, stirnnij occasionall~, tor 

1 nour. Mo salt ~na ~e~~er to 
msre ~mor~ serJin~. 
~erves ~~ 

1 £ ~w ~nell~ 

11~. ~rouna oee! 

l ~~~. mco·seasonm~ m1x 

J/~ cu~ Wdler 

~nreooeo lenuce 

~lac~ ol1ve~ 

~nreoaea cnee~f 
Drcea tomaloe~ 

~alsa ana ~uacamole, II ae~lrea 

Brown ~rouno nee!, ora1n Stir 1n 

~co·season~n~ m1x ana wat~r 
Coo~ an~ ~t1r on meaium ~eat1 ~· 
1 ~ minule~ ~~oon t ~oles~oons 
nee! m1~ur~ mto eac~ ~co s~ell. 
l o~ w11n letluce, c~eese, tomatoes, 

~co sauce ana ~ua~mol~, as 
~esn~d Ma~es 1 i ~cos 

l ~~co~ w~~ C~ICKen, ~or~ or 

~~reooeo oeef !or ~ oelrclous 

c~an~e. ~or ve~e~nan uco~, u~e 
rein~~ ~e~n~ msteao ol meal 

' ~~ I ~ t 
J' ' 

·~· t ' ) • ·:j, . ~ 
II I' ,,,, .j~ 

110. Oeel rouna S!e~~~ 
em J/~·incn ~~~c~ 

i tos~ all-~ur~ose !lour 

Salt ana ~e~~er I Ia la~le 
1 to~~ COO~In~ Oil 

1 ( 1 o Ol) can lom~!oe~, wl u~ 
1 small on1on, ~lief~ dn~ 

se~arateo 1nto nn~~ 

1n cu~ sl1ceo ~ele~ 
1/L cu~ )\Ice~ ca rrol 

In ts~ ~nea ~~~me, Lru~nea 
l cu~~ nol, woKeo nooale~ or rrce 

(~ 

~ul mea11nto ~ ~ervrn~-~~l~ 
~ieces l rim Ia! Com~me !lour, 

salt an~ ~e~~~r Pouna tn~ !lour 

m1~ure mto lne meat. In~ lar~f 
s~illet orown meat on oo!~ sro~~ 
1n no! 0111 orain. Mo unorameo 

tomatoes, onion, cele~. carrot ~na 
~~me ~over ana coo~ over low 

neat aoout 1·1/~ ~our~, or unlll 

meat is len~er SK1m Ia!. ~ervf 
wltn not coo~eo nooole~ 
or rice Serve~ ~ 

Cro~·Pol Directions: ~ul mfal 
Into~ ~ieee~ ~no !rim 1~1 Omrt 

!lourin~ ana ~ounom~ mea! 

Brown meal in not orl, as anove. 

Into a J·1/i to ~-~u~rt crocK·~ot, 
~lace onion, cele~ ana carrot. 

~~nnKie wn~ tn~mf. Mot 
~oles~oon~ ~uic~ ·cooK in~ la~roca 
~n~ 11~ teas~oon sal! ana ~e~~er. 
~our unoramea tom~IOf~ over lo~ 
ana aao meat. LOVN ana COOK on 

low-neal sett1n~ lor 1 ~ lo 1 ~ 
~our~. ~erve with nooole~ or rice 

I'H 
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I I I . . . . . . I 

I · '· I 

I . 'h'l /If I 
I . ,, ..... ,~. . .. ,, . I 
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?1 Ol 10 22 Ol BOX . I 13 Ol 10 23 Ol PACKAGE 

I . CAP'N CRUNCH~ CEREAL 1

1 
KOOL-AID~ SOFT DRINK MIX I 

I . RFGUl AA OR CRUNCHBERRIES ANY VARIFTY ~ 

I Rf I All fR Mall to 1:;;.; RETAILER Kratt General foods. Inc wrll remrbur~e you lor n 
Quaker Oat~ Company 1 · ~. face value of thrs coupon plus$ 08 handlrng tor U 

I 648 Spnnger Dr~ve I ~~"1·) producVsue[s) rndrcated for rermbursement ma111o n 
lorntwd II 60148 ,1~ kratVGeneral rood> Inc. CMS Dept 10399 1 fawcen Dr U 

I CNIValue OOtt lrrnrt one 1 , ":. Del Rro TX 18640 ONE COUPON PER PURCHASE Cuuprrn> n 
wu~IHI per purlhase I cannol be cornb1ned Vord where protublled by law U 
(1" 1994 00( 

I CJEDW 5 6 I B·GAXBS I 
r ~,;, s-AV_E_ -5-5-i-- -:.,::T:f;S :u:N I: 
I fXPIRESMARCH78 Ill% I 

I AUNT JEMIMAe PANCAKE MIX 1

1 I COMPI [ T[ ORIGINAl OR BUTTfRMILK COMPLETE I 

I ~~~: 1r::,,~~,;'r;,~lr" 1 
I f\48 '•P""Ue• !lrrve I 

I ""' tw c! I t:.o I 4 8 

I r .a\11 'Jiur ()()I r I Ifill! ont I 
r ou1x>n pr• pure tld\P I 

I -1 '194 oor I 
C3ENG ~ 9 

t- ~8,: S-_A_V_E_ -$-1oo-- -~Uf~;;;;;s ~~;~ . : 
I I XPtAE s MAPCH IB I ()9', I 

II AUNT 
1

JEMIMA~ SYRUP : 
ANY VAHif TY 

I ~f I All f ~ M••llol I 
0u.Jk~r rial\ r ompan, 

I 1\48 ~,prn>QPr (lrrvr I 
I 11m bar~ II (,() 148 

c:: ,;S-A _V_E __ 6_0_ ¢--- ;.:~u-;;;H: ~~~ 1 
f XPIHf S MARCH /8 1'19~, ~ 

KELLOGG'~ RICE KRISPIES TREATS™ ~ 
CRISPY MARSH MAll OW SOUAAf S U 

I< Jlr,vl,lf' lnf' n b'>UIOC I• "" • '""'' 21139060 n 
Pt' ~·' ...... '~~ tfi,J, ~· ., u 
'fP'".Jl~t(' '-' t·Jtt\.lt1•ff' kl 'A...'"' 
..,.:\:9; •, t.ltr. !JI'tp·' .-<1 ~" th·• 

ro.QC.r 11 a Y~t .-u ._, ·M:t<•ttJt~· 

~ 1 opof'\ lt'IU!Jif ~ 'fiQun' '..k'J 

•II'.A' 100( ~IX .t.r·t p. hh".b::l U•«' 
Y '1'\l•rtf(' &, Iii! t.lu 'ta.41U'l\ k' 

i.ACD/j I '' li' J.l' ("" 18m )>w 
,,..,.,.:~ :.~ .. 'i 'MA(• 

~ 
~ 

l ~ 

KELLlJGG'~ LOW FAT POP· TART~ ~ 
STRAWBERRY CHERRY OR BlUfBfRRY ~ 
[ .. Jt( .... A&l ~ "" " ttnltKI tP" r.N rvp , 
per tv'~.. ">,.¢~(' ~, '" tw 
''P' oo.s ~ , ~ Ji"o'\1tt 'Q\1 ~ 1 AJ' ' "' 

I 
~ r • 1 r.,l1rl:t r;1J' '.IU' ~ 

I r .• ,~ ;al11r 00 I r lrrnrl nnp '· """, - , • ...:.. - ·-· , ..... 
r nupor1 Pft' l)uff hllv I 1 

1 

·~ ' · -.-_. .,~ ..... , pr"h(!:tfl(l llt.M 

I ·: c m one , ., ..• ,~"' ~· ,.., '""""' k 

I '*7. I< ~ Jr [loll JBm 'N ' 

~ 
~ 
~ 
~ CJEND ~ ~ , • '""reo :• : .. ~~r ., '&Mi ~ ~ J--------------------- I --------------------=:r={J 

I r IBIO' SAVE $180 . MANUfACTURERs couPO~. 1 Ct8tt2 BUY ONt MAXIMUM MANUfACTuRERs couPON ft 
fXPIREs MAPcH ,a t99s 1 GET ONE FnEE VALUE $2 09 [XPIRI~ MARCH ?8 199s • 

I 11~0/ TO 160/ BOX I 13]0.' AOX I 
1 QUAKEfr TOASTED OATMEAL CEREAL 1 HUNGRY JACK® MASHED POTATOES 1 

REGUlAR OR HONEY NUT I ANY VARifTY 
I Rf TAll f R Marl to I lrm~ one coupon p('r f~rnrl'y RPdeemablr only at lhf> store o• ~ 
I Ouakrr Oat' Company I \lore oroup\ '"d1wled above Tn,, 1 oupon ITldy not tl!' 

1 
f\48 Sp,nor• Drrve rpprOdurl'ff .n any form ,,nod only on p1odu<l shown U 

I I omoa•d II &0118 1 R£1 AllER You are authorr;ed to arras ou• aoent and redeem n 
Co<~sh valur 00 I r l rmrt one W 

I th1s rouDQn ~~tare value plus Sr handlrno rl1n accordance wrth 
coupon per purr hase ~ 

I ' our r!'dempt1on pOir[) For payment ma11 to The Prllsbur, 
. .l i .... , ~ ,, ·~: 1994 ooc I 
·- ·~ ""' C·JDTW 5 7 Compan1 P 0 Bo• 500001 £1 Paso rx 88560·0001 
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I . ?SOl BOX I 4l8 OR8LB BAG u 
1 . UNCLE BEN'S INSTANT RICE 1 KIBBLES 'N BITS ~ 
I 
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ALBUQUERQUE 
4 7 0 1 f o u rt h NW 

(~05) 842·0468 

~1~ Wromtng HE 
(~05) 821· 78gJ 

~8!.0 Eubank 
(505) 299-0S48 

4016 Loul1tana Boulnvard NE 

(S05) 884·1860 

1910 Juan Tab a HE 
(505) 293 ·l088 

2180· B Wyomtno HE 
( S05) 19'2 ·aJSO 

3 701 Corntltutlon NE 

1~0~) 1~·9413 

1 as Juan Tabo NE 
(505) 193·86rni 

3301 Coon Ro.ad HW 

(305)831·6197 

4101 Can·tral NW 

(~5t 836·7179 

111 Coors Road HW 
(~5) 8J 1 5J.45 

AlPINE 
1 04 N. Second 

(91 5) 837- 3195 

ANDREWS 
1210 Main Street 
(9151 5ZJ-611 0 

ARTESIA 
1 6a2 We:s1 Matn 
1505) 748-l394 

BELEN 
Ht2 Caldwell 
(505) 8&4· 7903 

THERE ·s A CONVENIENT 
FURR·s LOCATION NEAR YOU! 

CARLSBAD 7601 M. Loop LOVINGTON 
809 W. Pierce (915) 592·1199 401 S. Main Street 
(~05J 887·l333 115 Amlrlca Awenue S. (505) 396-6697 

CLOVIS 
(ln5) 85H211 

MIDlAND 
8050 I. Mau Drtre 81 0 E . 21 !1 Strnt 4340 W. llllnot1 
(915) 584-9966 (505) 7&3·3476 r 1n s, &97· 1a15 
61r1 0 • . ...... nrtre 

2208 Big Sprino Rnad DEMING ( ltl5) 584-97ft1 
(915) 682-6316 

414 E Pine Stnurt 
(505) 546-9111. 

6021 I. Meu Orin 
6 Pl8.l.D Shopping Center 

(tr15) ~ 2811 
{915) 682·5801 

El PASO 2frl E. lerbey 
511 1 f alrhaoks (tt15) 533-8510 MONAHANS 
(91 5) 7 55 . 1991 1201 Stockton 

ESPANOlA (g15) B4J. 7~ 1 9348 Dyo1 llg Rod Shopplag Cater 
(915) 751·3061 ( 505) 753-Tll3 ODESSA 
81tJ1 Dy!r '1713 N. Granvlttlf 
(915) 7~3012 FARMINGTON Ut15) l62 ·63 11 

909 F..U.,to1 lmaae 
lllJ·A North Ylfbtou;b (505) 327-4 768 PECOS (915) SgJ-1959 

FT. STOCKTON 810 S. Eddy 
3100 Lne Trnloo DriYe (i15) ~-5057 
(91 5) 59.4-tQSS 1300 W. Dlc.kJnso• 

(fl15) !lf;..l341 PORTALES 1117 Geronimo OrlY11 
1300 S. Annsue D (915} 778-9100 HOBBS 
(~) lSi-1267 

351 8 Montana lortll Tlitraer & Saft;ef 

(915) 566-2063 (505) 393-6010 
RIO RANCHO 

1840 Lmt Tmhtd LAS CRUCES 33tM Southern Boulmvd 

(915) 598-6925 1701 Uah1tr&Jty (r,()S) 891 ..()695 

5514 Alameda 
(505J 522.2085 

ROSWElL 
(915) 778·3646 

LAS VEGAS 900 W. 2nd Strmrt 

9480 V \scoo ot 208 Mlll1 Anaue ()05) 623·~ 71 

(915) 595-0199 (50S) (25-831 g 

1590 Georve Dletar lOS ALAMOS ( 91 5) 855-07 43 
535 CntraJ Arenue 
(505) 882· 7210 

2513 N. Mala 
(505) 623·91 05 

1300 Saatb Main 
(505) 624-1615 

RUIDOSO 
711 Mtdlan 
(505) 257-4014 

205 HlgbWIJ 70 W. 
(505) 378-8360 

SANTA FE 
530 W. ~rdon ROI!d 
(SQS) 98248!1 

1100 St. Mlcber• Dttn 
(505) 471-8873 

7110 PacMco 
(505) 4n-5560 

SILVER CITY 
1220 I. thldsn 
(SOS) 538-281 tl 

SOCORRO 
901 CaJifnla 
(505, 835--21 01 

TAOS 
11 00 Pan Del htblo 
(505t 753-125() 

TRUTH/CONS. 
100011. om 
{505) fl9W.W 

TUCUMCARI 
1 05 VI. Tueutart Bt.d. 
{505) ~1·3795 



99 
Ea. 

FAIRlAWN® 
GARDBNBOSB 

5/a•zJcr 
Backed by 2-year warranty; Ught-duty 
strength; reinforced pressure capactty. 

25%0PF 
PASBION J.BNGTB 

CALICOS 

v 
Choose from our large assortment of 

7 
Ea. 

23• bird bath. 17• diameter. whtto polyethylene. 

HYPONEX® 
POTI'ING SOIL 

20lb.Ba& 

20fb. bag of soil made for made for house 
pl.ants. 

OSCII,J.A.TOR 
SPRINKI,BR 

·, 

• Ea. 

DREAM 
CATCHER 
JEWELRY 

KITS 

$197 
ELlA 

Kl~-1'8 

$497 

.MONTAGE 

45" wide, 1 OOo/o Cotton Calicos, includ- 16x20 with wood finish. Groupings in sizes from 

I~Jin~~~~VI~Conoo~&ma~ ~~~~~~~~~~muimi~~s~~~~o~m~~~~u~m~~~~~~m~.~ ilimore for crafts, quiltms,m&mh!Jomliemdmecoidr. li.l~mcm;oi:vemrsilup: 2soo sq ft. 
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POSTER 

IJ 
• 

. I! I . Ill.'·. . . . . . 
. . . . . . . 

• . • . 97 
Ba. 

Brushed aluminum frame with glass and backboard. 100pg. magnetic photo album- white, ·• • 
floral or solid cover. Fun to decorate ·.- .. 

Z51.0PP 
Black, silver or gold. 

16x20in., 2-pk. primed canvas with 
acid free !:.i7:inn 

• 

Sizes 1-6 or 7-12. Assorted color plastic 
handles. Multi-purpose. 

---

Reusable adhesive non-toxic and safe for kids. 
Use in place of tape or tacks. 

• 

with lace & more. 

SETS 

Set 
6 styles, general purpose brushes. Asstd. red 

sable, camel & whRe bristles. 

S-PC. STOUGB 

astlc organizers with Interchangeable lids. 
.0:~ _. · •. 

PHOTO 

Selection may vary. 

. I 

. . . 
POSTBR BOARD · 

----- -· . --- -

I 
4-ply, 22"x28" coated on one aide. Whke only. 

' 
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Tluue 

*1. 

z 
for 

~ 
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IIIN ... 
, 

I 
I 

. ~ ... 
• 

Black patter, cOOpped onion or a variety of other 

.88 ... 

· top, adjus~e 

'· 

• • 

' ' ... 

wire caddy. 

' 

.. 

• 

' • 

' . 

. . -· ,......;_--~-~-·-~---~-~.._.., ""',. !!"~~ ~'=,_-~~~?!l,::',~.::!~Z~~....,..;~~ .. ,;;;;;;.•;;.~~ ... :;,.._,,,__,,._':,,,,~~,-·<r ,,,; •·=r• .,,,;...~,r";·•--.::(. ;,·-~_.. • ..!..,"•-'-. • ,~,,' "u%""'' '•-· - "?' 
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:sor. 
5' 

PO'tBOSOR 
LBDTRBB 

• ' . 
'• 1 I 

~~~ II 

w~~ 

u 
' \ \ ' 
• • 

$ 

~. 

Similar to ntustratlon· boautlly your home ·. · · 
wnh these lovely trees. So lull and lush. 
Each troe comes with an a· wicker bas-

ket and spanish moss for garnish. 

Large selected assortmEtnl of various shapes and sizes. 

:~ 
I 

I I ~ 

Your choice of several scents. 

3·1/2in. basket With roses or3·1/41n. tall cac
tus 

17 ... 

. '' .-

Choose from 2oz, Baby's bi'Eiath 
statics, . 1 oz. 

' . ,, 

. . 

: 

I 
·I 

• 

mitt 
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COUNT . . ' 

·PONY . 

;: : ,,, -
• ... 

720count 

MINI GLVB GUN . ' 

• 

··:. 

,' ·- ' ·, . 
.• ' .. . 

. . ' .• ' . 

• 

PAINT 

I 

( : 
• 'I'• (, • •· ') . . ... .. < .. , .. ~;:, 
•• t&•t.n 

. ;,.'- . . 
' ... ; J 

· Mastt\r®Spray Palng- Your 

• 

·'l : . '-: . ' . 
. .• . ·-
',-- ' 

• . . . 

.. 

... 

.. 

I 
·I 
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17 

POLYRIL 

17 
Bag 

100% polyester high quality till lor pillows 
and other crafts. 

• 

I ~ • 

88 
• 

Skein 
4 ply, Boz. solids & 6oz. ombres. 

- . . . . .·. . -- . "··' ,, 

• 

. 
' . 

L ' .. 

. 
:_! .. 
! . 

. 

44 
Ba. 

DMc-

I 

I 
100% cotton, 

SPOOLO' r J ~ ~ f 
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Ba1ter'J)'ee 

··s~· 
' ' ........... 

·BGGS; 
I 

for 

for 

' 

··57~ 

. . 

. ' 

.. 

Woad..·· 

·t~:· 
Ea. $s. 

b~nny with long floppy ears. 

GUSS 

. ' 

' • 

~ ... 
12d. assorted color mini eggs In bag. Mini 

..... 

,. 

lth. '"'1. floW. . .. ;,;.. ASsOrted COld!$, w sma~. ....... . . 
~assorted Colors eaChj with whitt~ 
:rvs·tal · l:ilocklld nose and 'riC 

' . 

.. 
. '_. -. 

! 
1 
' 

• 

. ' 
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GJrls ' . 

*'" ....... 
*7" 

25% Girls short sleeve ~~ 
sleeve 

ADULT 

Paints & fabric markers will not bleed 
through. 

Natural 

I:U\),AJ-"-, 
•z• 
Color Tote 

•s• 
Extra large 12x7x17" poly/cotton twill tote wkli 
handle or 17x12' cotton tote in natural, purple, 

teal and magonla . 
. · ... ; . :-

GLBNDA'S® 
p 

• 

Select from a variety of fashion apparel pat· 
tams for adults or children. Aeady to paint. 

J,lqaldDye 

*1" 
8oz. all purpose liquid or powder. Your 

choice from dozens of color.s 

ST.®PABRIC 
YG-YO'S JACB 

*187 
.···· Small 
·.·.·.·.Yo-Yo'l 

Fabric vo·~~o·s 

• 
' 

*S" 
'Lace 

DoDia 
square, or 

S BLBS® 
lOZ.P. 

' 
Great selection of colors in writer tip squeeze 

bottle. 

.. 

. . 

Many 

• 

. . 

• 

• 

• . 

i . 

10 1/2"x13112", 7-hole. 

• 
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• 
Ful or part clrele. High l~ct constnK;tlon. 
High or loW pressure With deflector and side 

screw dllftislon, clstance c:onlrol & more • 
• ' 16300 . ,, ·~--"'!11"!' .......... ___ 111"! 

l'' ' 

PMT 

I 

·.·. · · Iceland Canldan 
· 4 cu. fl bale 

.. 

.. ' ' 

. .. . '-
. . . 

. 
Y011r Choice · 

. . 

... ' . 

.. 

s >' .. t 
... ... 

·• 
I ~ ·, • 
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'' 

'· 
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• 
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CAI.tDBN ·,: 
BOSE 

27 
1/2''x50' 

2-p!y construction, brass c:ouJllingi 

• Excellent fOr tllp
dresslng, seeding, or 

patching 
Hyponex& Top Soil 

'40ft)s. 1 cu. ft. 
Now at special 

savings! 
'1.79 

.8o-
99t 
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. . . . : , 
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,.Wheel 

*1'' 
a· Wheel 

*2'' 
Plastic hub wheels. Long wearing rubber com

pound tire with diamond treat design. 

SPBA.DR 

47 
Ba. 

20" wood handle lopping shears wnh non-stick 
coating on blades. 

WNEDGING 

• 

67 
Ba. 

. ... . . .. ·- ' 

• 

'•· •· Hose mender female Hose mender mala 
coupler No. 7100 coupler No. 7200 

2for*l 
Fils all rubber or plastic water hoses 1/2 tl) 5/8. 

Easy to 

SULPATB 
.............. , __ ........ 

' 

I 

'' ... 
Standard grass shear. Shears have a non-

GLOVIS 

33 
Pair 

Select from a variety of sizes and colors. 

• I ~ I • 
• ,., f .... 

• 

I 

88 

47 
• ... 

\ 
\ 

' 

Hedge shear with harc.tNood harKIIes. NO(!.. 

stick coat.lng on cutting blades. 

BATER 
• 

. . 

.. ·' ' ... 
:- ' . 

' , . 
... 

·.' 
. . 

·.' 

• 

• 

• I 

' ' • .. 
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• 
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88 
tiO:riOs Smo~od burap,handlas, tubular brass spout,·B" . . . 

Foklaln 3 ctct1ont from 23112" c1<1wn 10 9". W~h 
. ctiiiVU covtr. 

• 1 • • . ~ . 

'' ... 
Adjustable 2• wide polypropylene 

.. 
• 

batt. 

. . 

""', ... 
• 

Baume Muriatic Acid for 
& masonry surfaces; .. 

Ph In SWIIJ!mlng · ' 
xtremelv 

, . 

• . . 
Includes 7" 

100% mineral spirits., gal. in 
plastic bottle. 

,• 

-- ···: 

llPC . 

'I 
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.. 

~ 

' . , __ , 

SBT 
• 

29 
Ba. 
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CHALJ,JS 
PRINTS at·••· 
SOLIDS 

19 
Yd. 

45"-60" Wide- 100% R~yon 
First quality, fashion lengths. 

New arrivals for spring and summer fash~ 
ions in hot tropical colors, subdued 

abstracts, geometric & florals. 
. $3.99 yd. 

4j"-60" Wide· Nylon Lycra 
First quality, fashion lengths. 

Terrific assortment of solid colors for 
danceware, swimwear, biker shorts 

and all your active wear ne(=lds. 
Reg. $4.99 yd. 

400 yards, mercerized cotton covered 
polyester thread for all your machine 

or hand sewing. 

• 

'Ycl. 
60" Wide • Polyester Blends 

First quality, fashion lengths. 
, New arrivals for spring. Terrific for apparel, 

crafts and home decorf 
Reg. $3.49 yd. , 

T-S 

60"-62" Wide- Poly/Cotton 
Blends 

First quality, fashion lengths. 
Solid color interlocks for great look

ing T-shirts, shorts, skirts and 
dresses I 

· Reg. $2.99 yd. 

19 
YcL 

45" Wide :.. 50% Poly, SOOA» Cotton 
First quality, full bolts. 

All over and pillow panels featuring Yacko, 
Wackl and Dot, the zany characters from 

the popular aftemoon cartoon of the same 
name I 
• $3.99 

.. >< ! • ., • ., • • ' • ~i~'- .... .. : ~ 

45" Wide • Polyester Blends · 
First quality, fashion lengths~ , 

New colorations for '95 of medium floraJs for 
blouses, dresses, etc. 
Reg. $2.99 

Yd. 
58"·60" Wide • 85% CoHon, 

15% Polyester 
First quality, fashion len,gths. 

Beachwear, shorts, cover-ups, 
rompers, tread and wrist bands.· bibs, 

etc. 
Reg. $2.99 yd. · 

OP RWJI,BD IACB .··. 

Z yd& for $100 
Beautiful assortment of .ruffled lace in 

assorted widths. · 

I • 

i •. 

•• 

~ - .• " I I ' 



Pepsi 
Cola 

&pk •• 
12 oz. c:ana 

Fu ....... 

V~getable 
Oil-

---

Fu ...... 
Potato 
Chips 

12pk •• ······-· 

Fai'Jr'S 
2Piy 
Papal' 
Towels 

--- ..... 

......... 
Wladow 
Cleanel' 

""~ ' 

SnackwaU 
CeKeal ·aal' 
Assorted 

, __ ' .: .. :·. ;~.- .;_ . .. . t: .• 

. 

' 

-.... '- '·. --~- "-· :: O.:i--~--~ :-:.:; 

' 

-
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• 

: "' 

got: a 
business! 

.• -. - - ~·a;'~ ' ' 

,, .. ' 

· Palal'old · 
VBS"rap
...... 20 
ftlm 

• 
lbft&'liC&'D 
CJtease 
slices. 

. ~ .. 

_.: . 

. . 

\0 
0'1&· 

BaY seatooll · 
SciiUGJIS lb&b Salad 

. . 

·--~ 

Lion 
King 
... he 
Movie! 

$17.88 

- - .-. 

••·· ...... ...... , .... . 
- .. . 

-- .. , --
.· 

.... . . -' \...;;;wi 

. 

' 

' . 

. ' . 

' .. 

. • . ! 
" . 

. . 
• • . . . 
l 
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.. . '~ 
. . '1 . -· -~ • ' 
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u.s. ••·' cotowadO 
Russet 
potatoes 

lO 111.11ag 

DetlelDU• Yel\0111' 

s•••' cow a 
•• 

·~ .. ' 

u.s.llo. 'Bulk 
Bueno caiD•ado 
\.2 d. Sblfdl4tlll \:1 .~® pil\tO 
s'bJ\l'ilv· • • • • • • • • • ·~: Beans 
8 as. CblCOS • • • • • • • •\\® 
4 d. &haca'•······ • 
3 p. Bot 01 MU6 
Cblll PIJVIdlll• • • • • • • • • • 

........... ...... 
Mectawlaes 

... aut 
-~·-· · CblD 
pods 

sweet wasblagto• 

""'' • .,.,, •• 

8 Inch CoiOJ'Iul 
Cineraria 

BlacbABaoded 
Foliage 

Spdag 
SaaaaUoa 

·Bouquet 

~0@6 • •• 
' 

0 '·' . 

Arm oar 
Turkey Breast 

2. 
Bot Cross 
BUDS 

7.11 
DaD Fresh Jumllo 
Corn Dogs 

Caalilles · .............. 

China Gardea 
Eaarolls 
Po"ili; Chicken or 
Shrimp 

.II 
ADAmericaa 
Boaay or 
Ham 

· Clas.Sia Breads 
Skibealeldar 
Grata 
Bread 

> 

• 

. ··. i .• .· .·· 

- J 

r 

.. · .. 
. ' 

. I 

·I • 
• i . ' 

' . 

L ,, 
~4 

t;;) 

~ . -- .. 

BUTIE 

·~ 

• • 



SHURFINE 
ASSORTED 

' 

:e·Cream 

5QT. 
TUB 

NE::Bi:m'ER FLAVOR I 
'RMILK I SWEETMILK 

;scuits 

' 

SHU.AFIN~ 

Chocolate 
Syrup 

24 OZ. SQUEEZE 811.. 

$129 

GRANULATED 

Sugar 

e$ ... 

' 

REG. I NO SALT ADDED 
CUT GREEN BeANS 

• FRENCH SLICED GFIPEN BEANS 

'.,. 

• CRISP'N SW&ET · 
WHOLE KERNEL GOLDEN CORN" 

• CREAM STVt,.E GOLDEN CORN
•"REG./ NO SALT ADDED 

WHOLE KERNEL GOLDEN CORN 
• MIXED ~ .. ~ 

NET WT" 25 LOS"· 11Ka 

SHURFINE 
ALL PURPOSE 

Flour 

.. , 
" . 

SHURFINE" 
ASSORTED 

"• 

egetables 

<c:::t:"' 
12-17 
oz. 

CANS.. r 

Soda Pop 

2 LITER· 
aTL. 

' 

' . 

•" 

. . 

'" 

o' 
. I 

" • j 

- • - • ~ ~-~ ~ ...._ ...._ ~ -""'--""• ~ ~ ...._-"'- ~-----~----·~"'-• ~-~·-·---·\,/"': ·..;.," ........ _ • .;.: ·--~· ~· ............ _._ ..... .,;· ·.,;,"••--~• ... " •"M"""''"''""' ....... Q ~ ............... ""''"''"''-"'"'''"''"''"''"'-" ".; ~ •• ~ ••••• ;llll'lllltii'"tllliii 



I 
SHURFINE 
ASSORTED 

Bath Tissue· 
~·· 

.. 
·'-'·. 

SHURFINE 

White 
Napkins. 

60 CT. PKGS. 

·Potato 
·chips· 

6. o;z. BAG. 

·79¢. 
. . . . -~ 

399¢SHURFINE 
ASSORTJ;:Q .· 

· SHURFINE .. 
REG, OR'W/ B~EACH 

Ultra Power 
. Detergent· 

·.· 9s-1to·o;z. sox 

·s.A49. --··· ·. . . •,' 

Paper Towels.· 
.. 1 ROLL . . . 

• PINTO BEANS 
• DARK RED 

KIDNEY BEANS 
• WHOLE PEELED I 

NO SALT-DICED 
TOMATOES 

Vegetables 
14.5-16 OZ. CANS 

~a~¢ 
~ -<~ 

WESTE!;'iN FAMILY 
BAKING SODA/ 

TARTAR COi'IJROL PASTE I GEL 

¢ 5-640Z. 
TUBE 

~~q~ 

Western Family 
Mouthwash 

24 OZ. BTL. 

99¢ 
'' :_;._., We J 

WESTERN FAMILY REGULAR OR CI-~V 

99 
WESTERN FAMILY ,.2 Tri-Anamine 

Medicine".K Si69 40Z. 
BTL. 

»OCT$179 
BTL 

WESTERN FAMILY· COLD I COUGH 

Nighttime 
Cold Medicine 

WESTERN FAMILY-FORMULA 0 OR 

Cough 
Formula 
WESTERN FAMILY 

Cotton 

SCENTED 

Shurline 
Cat Litter 
SHURFINE-TALL. 

Kitchen 
Bags 

; 

'oz 
BTL 

180CT 
PKG 

WESTERN FAMILY 

Petroleum 3750Z.8~ JAR -.,.--

Western Faml/v ~ 
SCENTED ROLL-ON OR REG. OVAL STig 

Deodorant .~.~~oz ;;:;,·, 

SHUAFINE-ULTAA $ 
~lei Fl!lbl"/coo oz. 
ScitiJeiJer BTL. · 

SHURFINE 
GRAVY OR CHUNK 

Flllld 

-~ 
FOR 

' 

• 

SHUAFINE 

Com 
Flakes· 
180Z.SOX : 

$119 
SHUAFINE 

. CRISP CRUNCH 
ORH_~&Niir 

Toastifli:l Oat 
Cereal 

SHURFINE 
ASSORTE.D 

Toaster Pastries 
11 OZ. BOX 

79 

••• 

···-- ~·- . -

Ketchup 
28 OZ .. SQUEEZE BTL 

Frozen soeclals 

l 

. , 

lj./tU~ 
(?Jfjsw. 

AL~ PURPOSE 

Shurflne.· 
Flour 

. 5 ~B .. 13AG . 

&···a· . #A . 
·' ,. 

.- . . 
- . -~ . - . .-. ·. 

. ·'·' . "' .. 
ASSORTED, .. , 

Shurfine 
Fruit . 

16 OZ. CAN. 

SHURFINE 
REG. LIQUI_D . 

Bleach 
1· GAL • .JOG .. · 

-
A' .. 

Saltines 
16 OZ. BOX . 

·. ;' 

;· 

• 
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URFINE 
DINNERS 

& 4 2 !)CS&&JC$ 2 2$$22. . 

.. '.• .. 

·~ 

252 2 $£S222 a us::: .2. OJ JESS$ d.! .II-

WESTERN F..II.MIL.Y 

.Coffee 
Filters . 

1.00 ·cT: PKcis. · 

. SHUAFIN.E 

Coffee·· 
Creamer . . 

"110Z.JAR ·. 

i99¢ 79¢ 

-~1i:~r. ' ' 
corTE:IE 
Fll TFfl'5 

)00 ;,,;";•" 
' . 

SHUR· 
ASSORTED GRINDS 

·coffee 
I 

. 

Mac. & Cheese 
... I • 

Tomato Sauce 
· 7.25 OZ. BOXES , . 

FOR 

SHURPINEi·ASSTD 
AI!ADY TO SPAI!AO 

.Frosting gg¢ 

SHURFINE·ASSTD. 
DELUXE MOIST 

Cake Mix 
18.25·18.5 OZ. BOX 

SHURFINE 
CREAMY OR CHUNKY 

Peanut Butter 
18 OZ . .JAR 

$149 

· 8 OZ. CANS 

I .. 

SHURFINE 

Evaporated Milk 
120Z. CANS 

2FOR89¢ 

SHURFINE 
SHUFjFINE 

APPLE CIDER OR 

Mayonnaise Apple Juice 
32 OZ • .JAR 64 OZ. BTLS.· 

$149 2F~~3 
s;;;;;,i~SSTC 3 89¢ 
Mixes rg75·2 15 QZ. 

. PKGS. 
. . ~· 

SHURFINE 

Black Pepper Ultra Diapers 
4 OZ. CAN 20·44 CT. PKG. 

99¢ $499 

SHURFINE-REG./KOSHEA/POL.ISH$15., g' 
FrteshPak· ,....=., -=-·--~-- . "" oz. . . ._,,,i r-~~ · JAR 

SHUAFINE .. WHITE 

1 GAL. 
JUO 

OR 

. ' 
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COLORA0-0 
Russe·:r· · 

~ '. · ..•.. ; -./ ,.· ·OIIItt:l•a .. 
. 15· LB .. BA$. 

FAESI-1 

New Crop· 
Asparagus 

POUND 

$14~ 

EA,.·· 

~~~~ ~~~~~ 

PREFERRED TRIM 
-BONELESS-

Chuck Roast 

PREFERRED 

Ground 
Beef 
PREFERRED TRIM BNLS. $ 6 9 
~=sf LB. 1 

2LB. 
ROLL 

.. $2!5 
~ 

Pork Sausage 

.FRESH 

_Navel . 
. ·,Oranges 

·· · 4'LB~ BAG .... -· . 

. PILGi;:tJM'S PRIDE 
BONELESS ·' 

Skinless 
Breast 

29 
LB. 

REG./ HOT 
WHOLE HOG 

Sharline. 
Pork Sausage· 

·$ 39 
1 LB .• • 
ROLL 

PREFERRED TRIM BNLS. 

Chuck · 
Steak 

...... • - .- • - ~-- ;;r • .....- J, SHUiil~lNE 

PRICES EFFECTIVE FEB. 26-MARCH 4. 1995 
•DL•s THRIFTWAY•FRIONA. TX• 
•2.J'S THRIFTWAY•IDALOU, TX• 

•MOORe•s THRIFTWAY•PADUCAH. TX• 
•BOB'S 11tAIFTWAY•PECOS. TX•t8008. EODV• 
•HILLS THRIFTWAY•PECOS, 'I'X•1otaa.ceDAA•· 

•THRIFlWAY•WHEELER, TX• 

We Resewe ·The Righi 
To Limit Quantities In 

Texas 

. - sike<t Bacon .. Sliced 
===- Bacon PREFERRED T_RIM BNLS. ~RM $

1
. 7 9. 

Charcoal · · 
Steak . LB. 

BONELESS BEEF 

Stew 
Meat 

PRICES EFFECTivE FEB.· 27-MABCH 4, 1995 
·•THRIFTWAY•P.ANHANDLE, .tx~ 

PRICES EFFECTIVE FEB. 27-MABCH $. 1995 
•STEVENS.PRICE THRIFTWAY•PAMPA, TE.XAS• 

. . •THftiFTWAY•WOlfFORTH, TX• · 

$ 39 
1 LB. 
PKG. 

PBICt;$. EFFECTIVE. FEB. ZQ:MABCH 6, 1995 
•DALHART THRIFTWAY•bALHART. TX• 

PRICES EFFECTIVE MARCH 1•7.j8fiS . 
. •THRif=TWAY•DlMMiTT. TX• . . 
•THRIFTWAYOF RUIDOSO•RUIDOSO, NM• 
•EVERYBODV•s THRIFrwAV•SNYDER, TX• 

PRICES i;FEJ;;QDYE MABCI;I·Z-Q. 1 iQs· 
-.JOE'S THRIFTWAV•ELECTRA. TX· · .. 
•GLI;NS THRIFTWAY·RoTAN, 'TX• 

. I . . . 
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